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COMMUNION WINES.
Peu~~~e I~;~V:nyab,

PELEF ISLAND, LAXE ER.k:-

j .S- HAMt LrO N & C o.
B R/AN PORD7.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, "St. Augustine, 'is used

éaaigely by the Preshyterian clergy throughout Can-
ada and is guaranteed pure juice of the grape.

ST. AuUSTIN-A dark sweet red wine, produced
rom the Virginia Seedling and Catawba grapes, and

contains no added spirit. Prices in5~gai. lots, $î.,0;
to gal. lots, $T-40; 20 gal. lots, $i 3o; bbls. Of 40
gai., $x.aS Cases, 12 qt%., $4-5o. Samnpie orders
soiicited. katisfaction guaranteed. Address J. 14.
HAMIULTON & CO., Brantford, Ont., Soie
ýgents for Canada for the Pele Island Vineyards,

the West View Vineyards, Pelee Island; the Pelee
Island Wiaie& Vineyard Co. (LteL), Brantf ard
Pele Iaîand

W., H. STONE,
THÉ"' AKER,

1eNG NTRFICT

I he Fineit H 'arse in the world. PhIoIe.g 2

EJ. 
YOUNG,ITHE LEADINC UNDERTAKER

347 Yonge Street~

IThe business of thijate Y IN PHREY,
UNDERTAKER, iuar 0 o dow.
at the old stand, 306 VO '-4
connecuion wth f

name. TELEPHONF r4-

ouOD SENSE
CORE CORS MWAISTSrl

-BEST for a4en
TIIOUJSANSSC¶r

n tolise e..

j .- /7 _

f/fl.) i

Cngef CMal Company
ô King Street East.

The best is the Cheapest

H. A. PARRIBH & Gobi
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

ANTIIREoÂL
CHUReb4'DLDELAIDE STREETS.
If you want GOAL that Willgive you entire satisfaction, try

ours and you will have no more
trouble.

ELIAS CERS &G 'Y,

daR4&ICOvCISca-409 Yonge St.; 7 93 Vonge
578 Queen St. West, and 274 Qucen St. East.

YAPIDS AND BRANCH UirPICEs: - Esplanade
East, aear »erkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
Church St. ; Bathurst St., neariy opposite Front

st.

Ce. Ne W. TEL,001
0o0 /MESSENCERS FURNISHE
00 INSTANTLY.

a Notes deli vered an
Pa rcels carri ed to an
part of the City

Ut Makes
You Hungry

"I have useti P.. tne's Cclcry Compotinil v îîid i
bar, tiati a sal iii
effeet. It iiivig(I*ri;

edthesystPîkîîn

mian. 1w. tmp;..: ti
shie appetite adi
f- (- .1 t s dliges

f )cJthi. PL

~pt i n ioaT r /iT Ttri01ii1<n carîi a 0. ih n1 o iS ? îvf
ille oýit. Hic livAiS vs tist b

st rcwiih nv tL Ibloi,;, pirifleittis ier a,!(,'
oowcls nrttlated. 1aùsîs 'ýCelery ('oîspotini---

is uiotîiling ise cati. P1re.cribed 1-q'îi.rùî#
Recoi?teiî?'d It; Pruigiste, L'oor8e,1 1'y Miii i. terd,
GuarainteeL by .liMaiki'actîîreî-s Lv be

The Best
Sprung Medicine,

Il I the sprIng of 1S8 Iwas ait run duwn .I
%voule g t nip ln the mornlng with so tia ed t
feeling, andi wîs 80 weak tisat I coult i arclly gît
arouti. I bouglit a bottle of Palnc's Celery Coi -
pound, andi belore 1 lad taken it a ivek 1 feit
vcry mucli better. 1 eau chec-fully recomîinenit
1w. to ai who- neeti a building- up andi streng-then-
ing medicine."1MIs B. A. Dow, Bur-liaton, Vt.

Paine' s
Celery Compound

Is a unique tonte andi appetizer. Fieasant i o
the taste, qutck In Its s- candti wtloutaiv
injurions e ITt..ilgives that rugged hea1t'!
wlclimrtLes oe'- Itiîiig triste gooti. It (-Ur
tiy'ipepsla ant i kddre d isortiers. Pyatl'n
pru-acrîbc 11. $1.00. Six for $5.00. Dug's

WELLS. 1ZCIIAERDON& Co., - MoxTREÂ-X.

D7IAMio#D DYES l'!<'or aythin r.

LAC TATED F000 V(>uàhes(ibi

CÂTARRH.
qk Ncw Home Treatmnent for the Ct-e e

Cat.arrh, Cgit-bal Deainee,aud

Thse mcr 4 op earprved that these dia.
ea es are ntagious, anti that they are due te
the presence of living parasites in the lininq
,membrane of tha upper air passages and eus-
tachian tubes. The esninent soientiits-Tyn-
(laîl, Huxley andi Beale-endorse thi8s anti
thesie auchorities <'aunot be disputeti. The
regularmnettaoi of treating these diseases je te
îrpply an irritaut remedy weekly and eve>
daily, thus kecping the delicate membrane in
a cons9tat tîctte Of irritation, .Lzconpaied by
violent atreezin'l, ailowing it nu chtance to huai
andi as a nèltunf-s consequence o! snch treat-
ment udt Ore perm anent cure bas ever been
recordeti. 4 -t 1rrnso]ute firct that these dis-
eases cannot be euqrd by an application moade
a(tener tlaionce in t1% 0 i Ls, for themiem
brane njutt Set a chance to heuca beforo any ap.
plicatiou je repeateti. It je now seven yeare
since Mr. Dixon discovured the parasite in
eatarrh and formulatet isi new treatmentý
Mnid since then hie remedyhas liecome a house-
lsold 'Word iu ellery country 'where tbe Englisl
language is spoken. Cures effected by bsn
iieven years ago ai-e cures etill, there bavint
lieen no returu of the dis;ease. o So bigh art
these renie l!es vatueti, and sou reat ie the de
iýianti for tbein, tisat igDoraist inaitators have
ktarted up everywbsîre, îiretenriing to destroî
a parasite-of which they lrnow tnotbing-by
remedies the r'eenîts o! the application of which
they are equally ignorant. Mr. Dixon'sremedy
is applied only once in two weeks, and froua
One toihree applications effet-t a perniane-nt
cure in t e iixsost ag gravatedti case. N.B.-For
catarrbtal brgktbles pecu liar toleinales this rem-
edy je a speciflc. Mr. Dixon«euds(1 a pamphlet
<iescribing his new treatnsent oirthe receilit of
en cents in atampe. The atidrees je A. H.

Dixon & Son, 303 King Street West, Toronto,

S:i if'orers frism catarrhal troubles rît rîsld caxe
Irîli(l the uibrve.

DA&Y on NiGuwr -- - -

Special rates q uote
for delivery of Circi
Iars, Handibille, Inv.
titions, etc. Rater
etc., apply Genere
Office, or

1i2 KING ST. EAST, TORONJO I
TELEPUONE NO. liii.

ROYAL YEAST
Km Canada'*.]Favorite Vat Cakes-

10 years in the nmrket widm.ux a rous-
plaint ot any klud. The eniy VernsL
whlck bue stood the test oft imannd
neyer made nour, unwholesomne brend.

Ait Grocers oeilile.
-W. ILLETTMFR. TORONTO. ONT. & CHICAaO. ILL

Union Counter Scale,
(Platform and Hopper.)

Capaelty1 225 pou ncf.
In perfect order, anîd wilhe nold î-heap. Appty

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

tbouseboib 1buntB.

PICKLED CAULIFLOWER. - Take
good, white heads in small pieces and
boil in sait and water. Drsiàn; when
cold, put in spiceti vinegar

THE ENVY 0 jtre sIA adjwho
uses " Lotus e'"erftwfw-

PEACH MAN es.-Remnove the
stones from fine peaches ; fill with
ninsiard seed, pounded mace, îumneric,
ceiery sce'l and ginger. Sew up andt
dlrop in a jar of vinegar prepare d as for
yellow pickles.a

FROZEN CAKlca-Make a plain cup
cake. Make a quart of frozen custard. il
When reatiy 10 serve, take the centre
ou

t 
of the cake, iliiithe sixace witls the

frozen costard, cover the cake with the
top, pack in ice for haif an bout.

SICK Heaach ndoO/D sLa &

arîic Compoundc. /S.
YELLOW PcICKLES.-Take two gal-

lons of vinegar, two pounds cf sugar,
one ounce of tumierie, three of alispice,
one of cloves, one cf mace, one pint
of mostard seed and two tablespoonfls
of celery seed. Pound al îogetbrrisid
stir in bot vinegar. Pour- over cucum-
ber pickles.

I SUFFEREID for a long lime from a
severe, hacking vough, wil;*A was pro.
nounced by a til t lu le
dangerous an iab o'9rt ' e in
consumspion Iw 0E e cured
by using WISTAR' S/ALSAM OF XVtLD
CHERRY. HENRY A. BEAN, Law-
rence, Mass.

PINEAPPLE SHEituFr.I-Prepare oane
large %ýo small pineapples, by first
peeling,Yç.rioving ail the eyes, and then
chopping It finely. Cover it with a
pint of fine sugar and six gilîs cf water.
Heat hall of the water first, and dissolve
in it one tablespoonful of crinkly gela-
tine or hall thai quantiîy of the powý
dered kind. Stir this well and theas
freeze.

A RKALLY o~llé r m_~

DRIED APPLE Pi u.' Soak the ap-
pIes a few hours, then put tbem on 10
cook slowly tili donc, so yoo van stick
them well witb a fork, but not soit.
Take the apples oui in your vboppîng
bowl and chop them fine ; return to the
juive, sweeten 10 tasie, and put the
juice of one lemon into maierial for two
pie.,. Bake with two crusts.

Minard's Liniment cures burns, etc.

CHOCOLATE MACAROONS.-To be
eaten with ices. MeIt ihree ounces of!
chocolate, and stir mbo a thick paste
with a pini of pulverized sugar and th ei
whites of three eggs. Roll out ibis
mixture 10 the thickness of a quai 1er
inch, and dust with fine sugar ; baike.
in a bot but not quick oven, in a but-
tered tin.

The ]Baltimsore Vous Ofie.

1 don't care wbo is appoinled 10 the'
Baltimore Dmoffi syaGeneral
Jobhn 1) efPt nt yd itn-
siat that mni4ook e ne~ei
Tartar Bakin &4rmuone'
with powder contai ng aluns and
monia.

CHARLOTTE RussE.-Dissolve haîf ý
an ounce of gelatine in one gi of hot
water, add the whites of tbree eggs
beaten sjiff, and a teacuplul of pow-
dered sugar. Alter stinring briskly pour
in one pint of whipped creanir when the
gelatine mixture has cooled a little.
Before itl beci meus qtiite cold or thc gela-
tine sets, it shouId be poured into one1
large mouiti or dish (unless individual
unes are desired then some flaring cupa
Muay Uc OsCU).

COUGHS AND" -. i*MvrvWngi
has failed, t 1 j'L~
and be cured.

BROWN BRErAD. -1 took a pint bowl
full of the white bread rising, while it
was soft, put mbint half a teacuplul of
molasses, hall a teaspoonlul (scant) of
soda dissolved in bot w.îîer, and then
cooled with cold water, hall a teaspoon-
fui of butter, Pour this int a pan, and
stir into it enougb brown flour to make
a very stiff batter; then turn this into
the pan, well greaaed, in which >'ou
wish to bake it, and let it rise. 1w.
should hall fill the pan, and rise the rest
of the way- before baking. Bake three

ANoBEAUTY
t ~ CAu CuA REMEOIES CURE

SUIN AtIoLO uD DSEASES
FKOM PIPAPLES TO SOROFULA.

0 PFýN CAN DO JI FîL 10 kIii' ll iTA-ý1.
xhicli the Ci' ICI RA REME.VIES arc lIidlid

thoti.aîds upon tiii arids lihoe, e-ha, e eî
Ldehapy b hý -eofagoriiziîig, l1u uiliai ig,

gc4fi p pidiseases of the bkin, scalp

.7 1 r SI' ire, and CUTICURe
qA- Ueýtie i ifier, preparedfrul

il A Ci-ituA REsUiiENTr, the rnw
)od Purifi r, iiiteri;allî , ard a PcODve our
ýy forni of sKin anîd blood disease, from pirnple,
bcrofula.
3olti rveryvlier-e. Price, CUTICIIRA, 75C.; SOAV.

RE-sOLVIINF, $1.5o. Prepared by the Po-TS
ZUG -LN5 CtHF-MICAL CO., Bo.srON, MASS.
ti St tid for -' How to Cure 5kin Diseases."

rPii, les, !had, chapped and oily
r1,i sprrwented b)ý'CUTI(:URA SoAi. ~i

Rheumati,iii, Kidii Pains and Weak'
dvîiedl ITicuR& ANTri-PANý

i. a, -A. i- killing plaster. 3->(,

BRISTOL7 S

Sarsaparilla.
Theo ra 4 ipmirifior

- OF THE -

]BLOOD AND HU1MORS
FOR

Cramlps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea,
i)ysentu'ry, Choiera- Morbus
and ail Bowel Coiuplaints,

NO REMEDY EQITALS-

PAl N-KI LLER'
AND

41. Years Expeie06e roves that PERRY
DAVIS' PAlN-KXILLýER is the best

' Family Remiedy for
Lurs, ' Bruises, Sprains, Rheuma-
tisîn, N curalgia and Toothache.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

18 absolutely puise and

it ia soluble.

et(uîil s e a o ta i

Soltii>yGocer eve-yvhroQ

W. c'Il-& G., tiýdrcsteiýr, Mssn.

TN~MARIC RUISTERCOO

9CANA%A 1 ITORY:
Chas. G. King8 Church St., Toronto.

No Home I rcatnîent of Compourid Oxygen gel'
uine whiclî has îot this trade mrk on the bottie c0

t

taining it.

ARKE K'SSI E RTH nD to. arer o aut r.A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
45j 7 ad 49Kin St.Eas, Tront. Urofod9oA h %Bt- Vr Conesnptioa, Aoithma flronchitiflç

For t i ai oZ heumagisan. Neuraligina nudaul hramilc
-rit fromn over-exertion. ey.it. 'and Ntrrouie Di orderu.pi-i riecsi> tsg~rs n HT Treatise on Compon nd Oxygen free on applicatioC

Plson(igraiphy i tc t n HT SPONGE CAKE.- Bake- the to CLIAS. G. KING, 58 Church St., Toronto, 01nt'di>pe.sable in att kinds of bu-nsi wbites of eight fresh eggs for at leasti Bewar- of worthtess i mitations. Telephone 286.
Connected with Bengongh Types.rater Agency. îwo minutes, and then add a smaîl tea- -Obliged to double the capac îy cf our rmoins wlthin

lhe first thregç mentlis after opening. Depot for 'spoonful vream tartar and beat five msin- *
Shorrhand Bolik-i and Periodacals Circu'ars pc-t oies more, One and a hall vupfula fcfd
free. powdered sugar, one cupful of flour an(i COSSPOUN ti di i

a teaspoonful of extraci, of lemon. 4 vr. li ECTOgCOITE, r leKN ECK. Bake in a slow oven. AwondefiIvaru oG ITRsE, p fui inventionroleà es u - me t DR.HARVuts OI~ R 1511,~i~ 28o(leand .O0PINa forv .- ad"lesigns. Satioafao

TtsnTan i aonial- Mon dh gmanteefurnitiheit. c -é ade permant i cliabnelae and1iUiIn
Dit.J. LIASKzy. the market. -For sas verywhere. ~ fc JIE EL~O '

il Voda. 'tt. Ubig l, P&.

56b

4 b 9AQES
RA QdQ£4NE- si'NCEFTH *FERERS

FRO m COUGUS,
COLD" A ND
LUNG, TROU.

BLE-11 EREC

WISTR8 .BAL Ul
0F WILD I CHERRY,
AND» TFT Ir TIRES NOT
0F CURiNO. SEE TIIAT 64x. BUTTS"P

1S ON THIE WRAPPER.
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TORONVTO, WlWNESDA l, SEPTEIILEA> eh, r8S9.

lirtotes oft te M1eeh.
Titi. city of New \'ork blas 6oo Suundiy schools.

Witli a total Of 187,000 seillilrs, and teachers. lPhiIm-
deipliaa]bas 616 Suinday schools, with al total of
195.802 teachers and scliolars.

ir wilI surprise Most- people ta learn that the
lcelanders are nuimerous ciiough in Canada and the
United States to inaintain a distinct and vigorous
religions arganir.ation of ai ir own. It is called the

celandic Lutheran Church of America, cansists of
tvcnty-tvo congregations and bias just lhcld its fith
annual conférence at Argyle in Manitoba.

DR. A. 'tiIo.iso.N, of Albania, inil recent re-
port ta tlîe Turkislî Missions' Aid Society, notes the
opcnitug at Scutari, by the Italiani Governinetit, of a
large sciîaol for boys and girls. iThe sciîoil is un-
bectairiali, sa, it shares witlî the Protestant mission
the dIctermined opposition af the Roman Cathalic
priests ; but wvben Dr. Thomzson ivrote thc pupils
nuumbered over 3oo, and more teaciiers wcre re
quired. The case affords a fresh illustration of the
fact tlîat, wvlîn slie cannot control elementary educa-
tion, Raine is the titirclcnting cnemy af the school.

Tii., Christ iai Observer draws front a study of
the Southerti General Asscînbly tvo encouraging
facts: ' Que is that the growvrh in membership is
inucli langer tlian uisual. The average increase
from year ta year is about 5,ooo per annum ; this
year it is 7,05. This neveals the activity and car-
uestiiess of bath ministers and members last year,
anid God's blessing on tîcir efforts. But wvhile tîhe
increase i inemibership is about seven per cent.,
the increase ini benevoieîit cantributionîs is from
$1,463,478 to $î,612,865-an increase of ten pcr

Tiînj; Anglicans af Canada, says the Clhnsta)i
Leadcer, set an example ta, their brethreu in England
by tbe tcrms of the address wvhich their Synod sent
the chler day to the Wesleyan Conférenîce at Tor-
onto. Tlhcy expressed their eannest desire for a
dloser drawing together if the separatcd members of
the body of Christ whicii are sprung from the sanie
spiritual anccstry, and hold in its essentials the same
faitb. The Synod furtbermore expressed regret that
they liad adjaurned before they had been able ta ex-
change deputationý. X\'ien shall we sec the like of
this in the aId country ?

A STOY o~vcmes fram Spain wvlich showb that
lerîcal intolerance ks as pitiiess there at the grave-

,ide as in England. At Montejon, near Toledo, a
lîttle girl died. Rer father and ail lier friends werc
P'rotestants, and permission ivas obtained froîn the
Alcalde for ber ta be buried in the Protestant ceine-
tery. Before the funeral, howcver, the piests iouind
out that tic mother, îvho died four years ago, wvas a
Ronmanist. They got the permission at once with-
drawn, and induced the Alcalde ta go îvîth the civil
ý;.iitrd and dlaim the body. The parents were
'b)igcd ta give it up, and it wvas intenred in the Ro-

nait Catholic cemetery.

TiHL sunîen meeting ai studentb at Oxford lias
been înarked by an incident wvich may in timne
becoine quite fam-ous. The debatîng bail at
the Uniion lias for the first tme been invaded
by' lady speakers. Tbis is indeed a sign ai
thie tiînes, which he wha ruins înay read. In an audi-
vece of C=o, a resolution in favour of Womail
Suffrage wvas carried by a înajarity ai thrce to one.
l'le proccedings took, place without officiai sanction,
and were tainted %vith thz grosscst illcgaiity. But yet
the roof did îîot fail, as it doubtless sbouid bave donc,
batd it netained a scrap ofreverence for the monastic
traditions of aid Oxford. The howver of Magdalcn
,till stands in its place, and the sonarous curfeîv bell
Of great Tom stili tolls nightly from Christ Cburclh
ats af yore. ________

DR. JA-,irs MAcGRLGOR, of Edinburgh, in an
address in the City Hall, of Aucldand, New Zealand,
exhorted hîs hearers, who wverc Scottish, ta, train

their children in the Shorter Ca.tccism, and appealcd
to bis brother clergymnn New~ Zealand to mini-
mise as much as the), cou Id the litile troubles that
divided them-the triflc that divided the Baptist and
the Congrcgationalist fro iiite Prcsbyterian, and
the infinitesirnal trille that (Iivi(lCd the Preshyterian
froin the Episcopalian. Strong-mindcd and cul-
turcd natures, %veary of the wvar of crceds and
churchecs, sccing uncharitablencss and bittcrness
soînetimes clevatcd to Christian virtues, %vere scek-
ing peace in scepticism; whilc gentle, tender
natures-he kuîecv them-tired of thc endless squab-
bics of lrotstantism, were secking peace ini Rome.

TuEi Belfast Iresbytery mct recently for visita-
tion of St. Enoch's Church, Rev. Hugli Hanna,
D.D., pastor. Thc grea t cnergy of D)r. Nanna, and
the noble Christian %vork carried on by im and his
congregation gave the hîglicst satisfaction to the
Presbytcry. There are 714 seatholders in thc con-
gregation, with 500 Irce sittings for the poor. There
arc six Sabbath schools, Ivith 3,300 children on the
roîls, and over 2,o00 in regular attendaîîce. There
are also six day schools wvith 2,ooo pupils, and the
church and school buildings belonging to the con-
gregation are valtied at Sooo.A (ebt of $2 5,000
is stili cumbering this spirited minister and hîs
people, wvhich it is hoped will soon disappear. The
congregation is flot a rich one, and yet they have
donc w'onders.

As %vas certain to bc the case, Toronuto lias
given a cordial ivclcome to the memnbers of the
Ainmerican Asý,ociation for the Advancement of Sci-
ence. Thie more formaI wcelcome accorded ini Con-
vacation Hall of the University is described on all
liand& as having been a 'very happy affair. The ad-
dresses of the Mayor on behiaîf of the citizens, Pro-
fcsscxl arpinacl, in the naie of the scientists, and
the Mon. Minister of Education for the Ontario
Governinent ivere brief, appropriate and lively, anid
Çgave happy expression to the feelings of those for
%whomn they spoke. No Iebs pleasing were the fit-
ting responses made by the distingushied spokes-
men for the American Scientists So lleasant and
enjoyable have the meetings ,of the Association in
Toronto been that the leadei s of scientific thought
and investigation in the United States %vill not hesi-
tate to revisit Canada at their earlicst conveniience.

I., a very appreciative and cornmcndatory notice
of the Dominwn !ýtIlistriritcd, the CYrz.ianit 1eader.
publishied ini Glasgow, remarks as follovs . Hitherto
the press of Canada has borne, for the rnost part,
a somevhat provincial stanmp he leading daily
of Toronito, for eaoe lias even at the prescrnt
hour, soi-ne features that buggest a village press. But
things are rnending. The Wck- and Titi. CANAD[A
PRIeshîwrI'IIAN are quite up to the London mat k,
b&I, in respect to literary quality and typagraphy:
the Kito.t: Co/<e Mon/h/y need tiot blush ivhen
brought inta the society, of the best British miaga-
zincs, and the new Montreal Domtinion I//ustratcd of
the Messrs. Desbarat-, k a veritable "thiing. of beauty."
It cannot fail ta exercise a refining influence in the
oldest of our colonies ; and. truth to tell, this is not
tinniecded. The battlc %vith matcrial hindrances in
Canada lias rio doubt Ici a long time stoodlin the wvay

afui adequate developiient of literature and art.
But wve colifidently expcct to sec a vîgorous host of
both in the D)ominion before long.

TfHL New York- fvz ,/ztsY, :Whilc it k
certain that Japan is rapidly bccoming a Christian
nation, it is equail)y evident that the change is not
ta be made without ai last desperate strugele froni
the Buddhist Propaganda ini that empire. The moýt
decisive battle of a campalgn frequentlv cornes at
its close. That of Chrîstianity against Buddhism iin
Japan sceens likelv ta bc closed in this wvay, and
soon. Just now Japaniese netvspapers have much to
-,ay abDut the teachings of Buddhist doctrines %vith
rencetvcd activity, and %vth no littie success, and
of the organization of ncev schools and other
adjuncts ta an active missioîîary campaign. Among
the latter is, singular as it may seem, the appearance
of a Buddhist paper published in Fnglish, and
called the Byazu of Asici. Its combination of ignor-

an1ce and anger wvill prohably prevent it (roin beconi-
ing a very efficient campaign organ. 13y a process
tint very lucidly described in Englishi, and certainily
%vithout existence, Chrktianity ki said ta be declin
ing both iin Europe and America (! . and wvith a
look <of innocent -,incerity it ks proposed that litcd
lîkmn shaîl occupy the vacated fields. For the puir-
pose of cxpotinding the doctrines of the cominig re
ligion ta the West, this B ijoa lias been starteui.

A-r the funeral of Dr. l-loratitis lonar, bis con-
gregation joined in singing ane of thecir oId 1pastor-'s,
lîymid's, '« 'Tis hecaven at Iast." The chief maurners
>ere-Rev. Horace B. Bonar, soit ; Mr. FI. B. Dodds,
gfrand1(sau ; Dr. Andrewv A. Bonar, brother ; Revs.
Cornelius I undic andi R i-1 i Ludie. brotlier.s-ini-lawv
Rce'. James l3otar, Mr. John Bouar, Mr. H-oratius
Bouar, Mr. James Bionar, LI.D, and Dr. Robert
I.undie, iuellietvq. To of these niephevs have donc
Ilod iwork in the %vorld of letters. Mr. James
lionar~ .), the son of Dr. kAndre\w Bonar, îs
writtcn a masterly biograpby of Maîtltus, and Rcv.
James Bonar, a son of Dr. John J. Bonar, of Green-
ock, ks recognized as ane of the greatest living
authorities on hymnology. The procession of
mourner-, at tie funeral numbered several hutndreds,.
America %vas appropriately reprusentecl at the
funieral by I)r. Tlîeodare Cuyler, Dr. Pentecost, and
Major Whittle. Dr. Cuyler pranousiced the bene-
diction at the service in the Clialmers' 'Mcmorial
Churchi.

A INUMIIER of American visitors addressed the
Saturday night Gospel temperance meeting in Car-
rubber's-close Mission, Edinburgh, lately. Mr. Chas.
Crittenden de-scribed the %vork af the Florence aIl-
night mission iin Nev York; Dr. Peloubet, of Bos-
ton, enforccd the necessity of the Church stretching
out a sympatlîetic band to those wvho %vere perishing
in the wild wvaves of passion ; Rev. H. WVharton, of
l3altimore, made use of somne incidents in Scottish
history on wvicb to founid an appeai in behalf of var-
ious departrnents of Christian work; and Mrs.
Leavitt spoke on tlîe Temperance question ini the
light of Scripturc. Mrs. Leavitt also addressed a
crowded audience in the Free Assembly 1laîl on the
following a igli' She stated that iin lier
missionary tour iii India and other parts of the
wvorld, she had been enabled ta speak in English
to a larger number of people than could possibly
have been reached through any other tongue. flot
excepting any of the languages of India or China.
She maintained that the opium traffic in China, and
the drink traffic in India and Africa %vcre great. blat,
on British civilization, and urged upon the people
the Christian duty of shaking themnselves clc,îr af
participation in sucb evils.

THE convictioni of Sullivan, says the Ne-%% York
Indipendent, marks a stage in the progress of civil iza-
tion. The civilization of the Roman Empire %vouild
slaughter hundreds of gladiatars in the cir-cus to de-
lfi.ht equally the grave senators, the tender women
and the rabble of th-- unetropolis of tie world. in
our f athers' day and in aur own, gîreat crowds, un -
Iindered, bave folloved tlîe principals of famous
fights, and no law interfered with their public dis-
play. Now %we sec Sullivan, the last of his r-zce,
hunted out of the ring into the caunty jail, like a vii-
gar c -cen thief. This is the last of Uhc aId gladia-
torial circus. In ourday the thing is finislied. The
Grekl and Roman boxers fought with iron knuckles
that they might more surely kili their oppotnenîsý.
The fight to the finishing knockout is now ended for-
ever, and the iroi. knuckles are repiaccd by ijajuued
loves, and the deadly contest becomes a safe gaine

of sk-iil. Who says the world is not «rowing bet-
ter ? Titis past %veek has brought us'the end af a
barbariism which Christianity first attacked in the
days of Constantine, and whicli is now externiinated,
exccpt as it lingers in the black, concealment of mid-
nigbit hours. Our days arc better than those of oui-
fathers. The Governor of Missi.,sippi stands high on
the shoulders of the governers of thirty years ago.
Ris Christianity has a clearer sight of right and
wrong. We hope that the Boston Pi/at, which bas
had some tender excuipating wvords for John L.
Sullivan, wili rejoice with us in this victory of lawv
and Christianity.
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(Dur Contrtbutorz.
S0 41E l'ECULIAR PftOBATIONiiRS.

<IV KNOXONIAN.

Tht wvue ai a ree Chtrch iinister shose nmanse is sa near
Edînhurgb that the goad man can attend nmeetings of Churcis
committees, writes a racy description of thetfour probationiers
who supplîed bier husband's pulpit white lie was absent in Ire-
land on is holidays. To put thteniattet mildly these pro-
bationers wert somewhat peculiar. Tiat is tal say they weru
peculiar if tht descriptions are correct, wlich, of course, nsay
be asbumied, as no rinister's <ie would say shat isn't sa. But
let tht inaxîse lady speak, for herself:

fti ijust six 'clock -n a 'tIonday morning, and yau, bi. Editor,
niay àay that, insteafi af troubîing yau witlî corresponderice, I outiht
ta lie in tue henhouse liathcring eggs for breakfast. bo indeca I1
woulri b. could flte benhoutc Uc îeacbed without crossing the kiîchen
Rreen. N ou may pi'iue me in a darklitiie roamnt aihebbacl<ofia Fret
Chirch manse, fiai su fat front îEinlîurgh tlint mn lord is unalîle ta
attend is corinitteer. The inuow comnmands Lh grcen, and il you
could put your cyctut the sîde ui t tf ,ii where I have winlled if
you would sec a nman in blaLk wsalkiog bick and torwvardlitEween iwo
clohes ples. lie bas hcec dning ibis for hlaI ais bout. and sitseenîs
ta abjetiless that, %vertcl ot a probatianer, 1 iîigbt Uc alarMsd. As
it is. nothîng a prohatianer daes surprises me. and h arn rreelyannaycd
that iis anc sbuld have cliosen tht ack greentu E rush bichîer and
hther in wben hie night have eijayed hinself erîually in frant. 1

don't want in eficotnter hi n t hpresrit, parily because I sat ever>-
thiinizta birn yesterday that 1 arn accustomed to sav tu proaittncrà,
and patly, 1nay admt, lecause aithiis ctry bour 1 ar n fiai bed in
the lack silk that is suiposed te " b'eome' "'mir senii.protessinnal
1po$iti.in.

Tisat probaioner will neyer aillaunt ta anything. A
preacher who tises at six o'ciark on Mnoday mnrning and

îvaks hetween clathes-poles in the bark green bas no future.
Ht sbuuld have texîained in bed for two or tbrcetbouts longer
and gallanti> given the virtnse lady a chance ta galber bier lien
fruit. It is ta Ut hoptd the Free Churrh %011i it send a pro-
batuaner ta any af tht colonies, who lias so littît discretion as
ta rist before sixi. nhck on tnndaty înnrîîings

Probationer Noa. is thus described -

l'be mos tt. -ng rohati ner uf ail, howver, is the %hy man who
ib ail in a tremble hecause bie would like ta pass tlic butter, but ducs,
flot date t. No. 2 is such a man,1 and, as hie is ant of!iny tavourtes,
I aton wish there was a chai, in tht Dvinity l iafrmkinr pro-
batianers less self-coascios. Mly No. 2 L nfot by any meaus a dol.
lard, and 1 bave a premefitinteot thaitic is uch distressed with him.
self, Sornetirnet, by a migty effort, hie forces harniell ta maire a
trmark ta e une 0ofa bis own bcad ;bit thougbh is only to thte fect
ibat tht weaher bas become unscttlcd. or that oey littt girl sits nicely
in cliurcb, or that tht cold ment will da very weil, hte blushes, sticks
in thtermiddle ai tht sentence, and cnds witb an iniane litule gigglc
iliai pibaly annays hîiself even mare tItan t pravokes me. tit is
an excellent preacher, and, 1 bchieve. a good scholar; but for tht
file of hum hte could flt re'îuest mnîot ta put nilk ino bis tea.
Raîber than ask me to pass te mucstard, bie, su tu spealr, climbs the
table ater if

I that young man were a Canadian and had receîved bis

training in Knox, Queen's, or tht Presbyterian Coliege, Mont-
real, sorie people would ascribe bis " inane littît giggle I
aînd tendency ta clmb for mustard ta bis defective colonial

educatiofi. Tbey would say that a session in ont ai tht aid

.- auntr-y coleges would poîish bu uop, stop bis giggîe and tn-

able bu ta pranaunte witb great elegance and impressiveness
such bîgbly thetotical sentences as " Trouble you for tht must-
ard, pease." But as tht young tman <as within sigbî ai Edin-

burgb is 1 igge and shyness cin bardly be ascribed ta tht

lack ai Ltur htttat prevails in the colonies The manse lady

bouJd have toîd lber readers 'vhetber bie had successfuliygrap-

pied wtb the fondamental problein that knives are miade tci cut

withi. Ont woule. aimost infer irom the circunistances that hie

sometîmes used bis kitife for carrying plîrposes.

Probationer NO. 3 was mysteriaus and poctical and bad

sarne quter habits :
Nu. 3 1 neyer could makie out. tltaugbh e bas preacbed for îîsy

husband an differeot occasions. Vhco bie lapsed ino t ougt-at
least I presonle il was tbought-lie shut bis eyts, -and woutd sEt thub
for ten minutes ai a fimie. lie bad also a curlous, and, tuat you are
accustanted ta t. an alarring babit af eating bis chest witb bis fst,
wbicb semed ta invigorate him. The first ime he preached nt aut
church 1 was somewbat apprebeiisive, but bie is what iscaltd a poci-
icai preacher, and tht peuple like film. Love is bis tavourîte subject
in tIhe pulpt, tbaugh i is quite impossible tu conceive im rcducing
bis vcws tu practice. Perhaps it s bis hearit bc drums upon, and not
bis cbcst.

liossibly it was bis stomacb, Country fate nmay fot have

agreed with bum.
No. il besides being brief and sententiaus bad peculiar

îîetihods of study .
fit nubt orut cthought thai I distike probatroncrs Soule rof thtm

.%cc very rereshing, such as ane who, ren minutes after I had intro.
duccid myscît to birn, produccd a yourig lady's photogý., rntmbis
ilacketi ansd asked shyly (yct proudtyi what I thougbr i t. My No.
4. who is suit walking, as if for a wager, ini the back garden, is marc
irying. le s.noot study, lie îold me, unless wbere there is absolute
quiet ; and thout!h aur manse seerns silcot ta me, wt disturbed hîm
ai bis sermon. I was siriging bymns ta my chihdren an Saturday even-
ing, wlien lie put bis head an at the doort and said, ««If yau please"
Tisai is bis way oi consplaining otan interruption. and hie neyer varies
i. 'testerday the servant dropped a plaie, anid next moment tht
study dloor was fiercety flung open. Really I was prcpared for dread-
fui latiguage, but ail No. 4 said vias agaîn, " If you plcdic.c" whicbh e
addrtssed ta an ernpty lobby. lit rode me [cet smallest ini the ater
isoon, however. I hal gant irta the study between tht services, ta
asir if lie would take any lunch. le was walking op and down tht
çtudy hst in bis sernr, and only repltedl absracmcdly iontise nesgative.
" You had better," 1Iwas weak enaugh wo insist, wheceuponhbc fooked
fast at the door and ihen at me. " If you hseas," lie said, and bis
mcaing was unmistalcable.

Many pulpits in tis rougi, raw arnd deniocratic country
have been supplicd by strangers during tht past anorth and
niany manse ladies have entertained tht " SUPPly," but vie do
nat tbink any ai theni have bad as peculiar experiences as this
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Ldinburgh lady who bits off in such racy style the peculiarities
af her prohattoners. Wtt should like very muc.h ta heat from
her again.__________

SA liRA TUi -s. S UNDA Y.

11V %V. N. IIOSIIS El lRAN'FRPot.

Il dots soein oppnrtune ai the prcsent moment ta examilne,
wbich name Bible students shnuld use ivhen referring ta the
S. S Agency The other day the WVorld's S. S. Convention
unanirnously agreed upon a neniorial ta bc addressed ta the
he-ids of the various Governments in Europe, asking their
powcrful aid ta secure the ',etter observance af the day of test,
and the movemient in ail the Christian Chuirches in regard ta
Sabbath observance. The formation ai associations through-
out the States and Canada ta secure the better observance af
the sacred day ta aiford rest, and opportunity ta the working
man for religious worship and culture, shows a graduai atyak-
ening ta the use af the Scripture tcrm wlien applied ta a
Christian agency.

Let us examine the evîdence tin favour of the ,abbath,
Gen. IL. 1-3. " Thuis the beavens and carth were finîshed
and ail the hast ai them ; (2) and on the seventh day God
ended 1lits work whiîch H-e had made ; ý3P and God biebsed
the scventh day andl sanctified il ; because that in it Ht rested
front ail lits work t-le created and made j " Exodus xvi. 2 1.
IAnd Moses ,ad, This îs that wvhîch the Lord biath said,

To-iiiorrowv is the test af the hnly Sabbath unie the Lord , " 2 5,
"And Moses said, Eat that to.day lot to-day is a Sabbath unto
the Lrd ; to.day ye shaîlt ritnd it in the field ," 26, IlSix
days ye shal gather t, but on the seventh day, wbich is the
Sabbatb, in it tdicte shail be none ;" _,, And there went out
same af the people on tht sevenîli day to gatlier, and tt.cy
found none ;"» 28, "And the Lord said unto Moses, How long
refuse ye ta keep My comimandments and laws ? "2,,IlSee.
for thai tht Lord haut i gven yois the Sabbath, therefore He
giveth ynu un the seventh day h1e bread of two days , abide
ye every man with peace, let no man go out of bis place on
the seventh day ; " (%, Ilobithe people rested on the sevenîli
day ;» chanter xx. ;, Il Reîîîember the babbath l>ay ta keep
t bly " 9, IlSix days shaît thou labour and du ail1 thy work , "

lo, Il But the seventh is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God , in
it thou shaît flot do any work," etc., ta the end. Deut. v. 12,
IlKeep the Sabbath and sanctify E, as the Lord bath coin.
ianded thee. Six davs thou shalt labour and do ail thy %work
but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God ; in it
thau shah not do any work," etc.

Then as ta thse frst Sabbath schoai, sece Nceniah. chap.
viii. Where Ezra acted as superntendent and read the Book
in the hearing of ail the people, bath men and wonien, and
al that could hear wîîth understanding upon the irsi day af
the seventh mentit, which day in verse 9 ik said ta be holy
unto the Lord vaur God. In this school Ezra appears ta
have been aded by sevencten teachers or assistantb, who gave
tht sense af what was read ta the people, rnany af whoin did
tiot quite understand the Hebrew.

What is in a name ? Spretimes mare than appears on
the surface. Jew and Christian recognize tht institution of tht
Siabbath, whîch îndîcated a day ai tht week and wasabserved bc-
cause God had finished the wvork af creation, and Christ rested
in the tomb <uring tIhe raahb,îtlî l>ay, and rose early on the
first dav of the week, and lis foliowers naturally kept that
day ton in hoîsour af Hib rîsîng fronti the dead, but gradu
aliy adhered lthîtîe irbt day ait ionout of the I-oîîpleted
wark af redemption, but t u ue the teira first day would
offend the Israelites, besideb we still teach aur children the
fourth commandment, " Remember the Sabbath day ta keep
at hoty," and 1 neyer heard any inaîher or babbatb school
teacher read," Remember the ,unday ta keep it holy,» nor
explain that the ont meant the seventh day and the other the
first day of the week withouî niucb injury ta any ones con-
science as ta whether correct account of the days fram tA
beginning bas been kept, or the seventh or first day ai the
wetk is observed, so long as ont seventh is devoted ta the
Lord. Indeed it may bc the departure froni ust af tht
sacred name that lcads sa many gond peope ta have no higher
regard for tht first day than for tht second day. Especially
in cannectEon wth a Bible institution the use af a heathen terni
is oblectionable. If tht day is ta bc sanctîied, the first tbing
is ta caîl it b4 its ociginal rinme, and in using Sabbath we
honour the Word of God, and in i bain. IL. 30 it is writttn,
IlThemn that honour Me, I will honour.11 The very use ai tht
original nanie by Christians and Bible students helps ta san,.-
tiy tht day in tht eyes and hearîng ai others, and espe<.îally
in cannectEon with an agency that bas become pre-ernarnently
an institution for bible study and religiaus culture.

Tht Christian babbath is a day of test from se<,uliat eîî-
ployments, and those associations now seekîng ta secure d
better observance af tht day wulli do much in that line by
inducing the autharîtEes of the Roman L.atholic and Anglican
Churches ta change the term used in their respective lrayer
Book~s ta tht original Bible name of the day, for il is ta the
influence of these books that the heathen name bas became
se common. Then let them ask the leading publîshers ai
diarits, aimanacs and such works everywhcre ta substîtute
Sab for Sun, and in a generatEon Pa people wvould arise that
would wilingly honour God by the use of a sacred and scrip-
tural name instcad of the careless use of a heathen and un-
scriptural terrn. Wtorcester gives us, Sabbath, t, IlTht day
af test ; tht Lord's day ; the day of cessation front labour,
consecrated ta rclîgîous worship enjoined upon and observed
by the Jews on the seventh day ai tht week, because 'in six

days tht Lord creaied tht heavens and thte arth, andi resteri
an the seventh day, and also in canimernoration af theEr <le.
liverance froit Egypt in four days, front wvhicb their sevenih
day %vas dated, but, anîong Christians, observcd on the firbi
day of tht week in commemaratian af tht resurrection (il
Christ on that day ; the Sunday of Christians, tIhe Saîurday of
Jewvs."

In baly dutics Ici the day
In haly lleasures 11555 away.
1llav sweet a Sabbath thus tu sjiend
In hope at one <bat n'er shail end, - Seietï.
'tes, cbild of sufféring, tbou ma.-yest wcli bc suie
le wbo ordained thetII albbath' loves the pour.

-Iioue-.

Now for tht authority in regardl ta the use of Sunday iin
connection with aur papular agency for relîgiaus instructionî
and service, the SS:mday Scitiot Tiimre., which bas done so
uîuch for this grand agency, Gad bless il and its writers, say.
in its issue af August 17 . Sunday is the recognized Englibi-
naine af tht first day af the week-Sabbath is tht Englislî 1cm.,
in dicsignatîaîî af the institution ai sacred test, enfianed in tht
fourtîs commandment ai the Decalogue. Ot Christian oh
serves the Sabbaîlî on Sunday, ,inothcr Chîristian observes tlit
babbath on baturday. Bath Christians would admit that thtr

terni ilSabbath " bas another tncaning thian thtetre tite rf
the day ai tbe week. Tht Sunday scbaal is an agency for trc
lîgiaus instruction wlich came ino large praminence in Eng
land a littît more than a century aga.

un rtferring ta Worcester, one ai aur btst lexicons, tbi
definition is gîven ai Suoday . " Sn named because anin!
dedîcated ta the sun or ta its orship; thz firsi day af tbr
week ; tht Christian Sabbath, consecratcd ta resut[ram labc'"
and ta religtous worsbip , the Lord's day." Sunday, thteis
day ai tht week, is tht Christian Sabbath. Tht Jewish Sals
bath was and stili s the seventh day of tht wer, #orresponl
ing ta aur Saturday. "lTht only words used in English lot
the first day ai the week befare the existence aofl'uritanis",
<ere the Lord's Day and Sunday "- Notes and (3ucries

Tht namne aif unday bas been perpetuated in the praye.
bo,,ks, and in the desîgnation ai such organizations as tht Laui-
don Sunday School Union, Church Sunday St.bool Institute' 1

Weshtyan Methadîst bunday bchaol Union, American Sundaý
School Union, Mtethodîst Sunday Scbool Union, Internatioiîa'
Sunday School Association, many State Suiiday Scfiof A3
sociations, ar.d last, but flot least, tht Sinda>' Sc/cc»"
Times.

And na<v for a few observations by way ai suniing uiî
ibis brief discussion. If the Decalogue stili bas farce then the
faurth commandrnent should bc respected and we dishononir
tht Word ai God by substittîng tht heatben name, which b>
conimon use bas led multitudes ta forget that there is a Sa'
bath day, and as a Chîîîese lad rtînarked the other day, "Il

came ta San Francisco and work with iy untle sixteen manth,
-every day-no babbath day rest ta learn about jesus."

There is an object lesson in tht use of Sabbath in conn1e
tian witb Church and bShool work, wich instead aof meanwîî,,
tht riane ai tht day, metans tmore.

Because Sabbatb is tht Englisb twrm in designatioiî-if
sacred test enjoîned in tht iourtb commandment, it sbould gi % t
its use pre.emîneoce by ail Bible studeots, and just because
babbath has a deeper nîe.'ning than the nitre titît ai tht d.%>
ai tht week. and in fine %vili tht comninandment taught aur
children ta keep tht day loly tu the Lord, il is preitrable tcc
Sunday, which wve should proptrly explain ta tht litile ones
when learnîng tht faurtlî ,wnîmandinent, that Sunday mitans
Sabbath, nnly ve keep it on tht firtt nstead aif tht sevenib
day af tht week, ivhîch ta my mind s quite unnecessary if 'r
keep ta tht original word , but in niy e.\perîenct I neyer hearl
a mother or teacher sa explain ta a littît cbild, and fia wander
cbildren growing up among a people calling the sacred day
IlSunday " corne ta regard Sunday as a secular day just thie
saine as the other days ai the week.

When thîs agency began a little mare than a Icentury ag,,
il was isat especially fot religious instruction, but as historv
records, it was ta give tht poor and ignorant a chance ta leari'
ta read and wvrite, and ta kecep theni from wîcked pastiînes ein
tht holy day.

1It was many years atter it began before it atîained anythîiig
hike the character ive now recagnize it ta be. fi ik commnr ty
calied Sunday school because the school service is held -1
that day, a very poar reason indeed, for we set railwvay traitns,
excursions, places of amusemients, beer gardens and races ;ire
run on Sundays ; and in Catholic countries national clectioiis
are usually held on Sundays. And whynfot? But these thingb
seem strange doings on tht Sabbath day.

Then tht wicked and m.sny proftssed Christians eîîjy
Sunday vihile tht Sabbath is a wtariness ta theni.

This agency that has now betome such an arni of u14
Christian Chutu-h, wbere people are gatbered together an il-e
Lords day ta study, teach and learn tht word ai God under
tht guidance of tht Holy Spirit, (or tht purpose of bringmng
saufs ta Christ and ai bringing Up believers in tht grace and
knowltdge ai their Lard and Saviaur, Jesus Christ, and t"
help each other ta know more af tht great salvatian sa (reti>'
offered in tht Gospel sbould bc known ai its (ritnds by a Bible
terni meaning mare than tht naine ai a day ai the week, tliai
dots hanour ta heathesn mytholagy, wvhile the use of Sabbath
bonours tht iourth cammandment which is iound un thetrt
book ai thu school, and lastly in regard ta tht nanie " F irsi
day scho,l," the use ai that terîn would lie needless offence la
tht Isrtclite, while Sabbath schools would flot.

As t ttcaching agency as well as for worship, ail thtse i-
stitot.ons by tht use af tht terni Sunday imply thiat thte'rab-
bath bas betai dropped and tht fourtb comniandnient acnitted

izFl'fFIllttR 401, SSSI).
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or tliat a change oughit ta be made by substituting a mure
camnion term, nîcaning the first day ai the 'veek-of heathen
arigin a lielping laand is needcd ta day ta preserve tbe weeki>
day ai rest, and appeals are being made ta la'v-maikers, based
tpon the word ai Gad, for this very purpase, and how mucb
mare farcible wotld support fram Scripturally named institutions
be 1 These feeble tboughts on this important subject is eub-
înitted in ail kindness ta stiîdents af the Bible, nearly ail af
whaan wvouid like ta sec the day ai rcst preserved becatîse if
t' lat ay was tain away th churh and scb:ol woid suffer.

Misionwor isnotthesentimental, bamantic tbang whicb
it miay once have secmned ta those who lookcd upon it from
afar, or even ta tbose ta ivhom it came as a matter ai personai
experience. If 1, an tie con trary, intenscly practical, touch-
ang lafe on every side through the Church and the world.
Ff ence t cails for must careful thought and study, bath for
tiiose reanng at home and ta a certain extent directîng
the maivements af those wha go forth under ts auspices, and
a2y the latter class ani the salemn respansibîlitaes which they
assuine.

And flot the lcast seraous or important oi the many ques-
tiun-, which present thcmrselves for attention as that ai mar-
ri.age as connectcd %vith mission work. lit demands af us
<alm, unbaaissed, prayerful consaderation, an order that we may
,o treat at and sa tise it tbat aur Master may be hanoured
;id liis laithiui servants strengthened by aur words.

The topic davades tselfianto twa distinct parts, ane re-
i ating ta the marriage ai mîssaonarîes before they go ta thicr
friends, the ather ta the marra ige ai tiiose who enter upon
taîcr work as sangle women, and ta whoîn the suggestion of

a ilarriage cames afterwards.
lt.as an aId, much-dascussed question whether t as better

loi nissionarmes ta go out înarraed or unnarried, and strang ar-
j >unents can be brougbt on bath sacles. On the mare general

NUiject, a certain great Apostie wrate sanie beautaful, wise
~tords Ltorc than t,.bou years ago, belaevang that he "haod the
.pirit ai God ta guide laun, abeat hie tond -na command-
menCft front the Lord* a n the subject ; nar can t be by acci-
ient tîtat those %vise words stand an aur Bible ta-day.

lBat it is not needfui hiere ta examine at length arguments
oin cther sicle. Under the present conditions ai aur women's
vrk wvc have simply wo amagine the result ai anly unmarried

j inen and wonien going ta mission stations, ta canvince our-
, elves that there s '«a more excellent way.» A large force ai
ý,angle men and another large farce af sangle wamen workaing
.là the saine or closely-connected missian fieds, would exhabat
.1 remarkable and unpieasang spectacle ta aur Protestant
eyes ;accustomed as they are ta look upon such arrange-
iaacnas as belangang ta the praests and rouns ai the Romîsh
t-hurch. la sucîitran atmaspbere, no swect hot-e laie would
eýer be set belore the people amnong whomn these celibates

l<ilve. The beauty af motherboad, forever biessed by
ilie labe af Bfethlehem ; the sacred lave af husboand and
%aie, haliowed ne.\pressably by beang used ta symbolize the
iuve ai Christ and Hîs Chuirchi ; the famly altar i the chaîdren
given ta t,od and traaneu ror Hai iran thear brth ; the quiet,
uiderly Christian household-ali thas would be hîdden fron
te eyes ta wvhich t migbt be a constant, strakang abject les-

son.
WVe need ta think very tenderly ai missionary %vaves and

nthers. They are by no mens drones as regards active
nork.in sthoais or zenanas, some of them havang a grand record
In that line an aur annutai report, and athers doang genuane,
iseiml wvrk which as not thus recorded. And even where such
.mctity s nat permitted them, their inluence as an many ways
nast poweriul. The haines ai whach they are the light and

laie are not only Il peaceful habitations"~ for the hard-wvorked
husbands, and " quiet restîng places for ather weary 'vork-
ers, but aten centres ai blessang ta a wade crdle comang waîh-
an thear reaçh. A missaonary aithe A. B. C. F. M. says that
* t s these missaonary wves who bave made if passible for
unmarried ladies ta ga and live and work amang the people ai
Eastern lands."

To yota, therefare, who are sustaanaag married mssianaries
an thear wark an foreagn lands is given a most important sphere
for tbaugbr and prayer and sympathy. Do not fail ta give
these ta thernian large measure, and do not expect ironi thern
more than, or as mucb as, you wauld ask frani Christian %vives
and mothers ait home, in the way ai active labour outside af
their awn housebalds."

Wth regard ta thas part ai the subject, however, another
word must here besaad. N ýot ail the wiveso ai mssianaries are
true missaanary wives. There are thase who ga out, desaring
to have t understood that they accompaoy their busbands a
any good wîves wvuuld do, wtb no intention ai being mission-
aries theniselves. S.une ai these are constraaned by the love
of Christ and souls ta became devoted labourers ater t'ney
have been on mission ground for a short taome, while a fcw
succeed ta a great degree an maintaaning their original attitude
towards mission work.

There aie also those-not sa many as there once wcre, we
tiunk-wha go ta mission fields as married wvomen wth an
tanest purpose ta be true missionaries, but with very inade-
4tiate qualification for such wvork,; wbcreas t would seeni as
i they, quite as much as single women, need speciai equip-
ment, physical and spiritual, if nar mental. Maity a strong
and vaiuable missianary bas been obliged tai leave hois field
lu bring home a wîfe, whose condition ai bealth befare gaing
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slîould have prahibited ber ever being sent to the mission
ground.

borne îndeed have gone out "îitb fair prospects of health,
and have broken down tinder the strain of work or the influ-
ences of climate, and in rcturning home they must cause their
husbands also ta abandon tlicir work. God may sometimes
deal with those who would gladly serve Hini long and tycli
in heatlien lands, and we shauld cheer their sad hearts .-th

rttmost tenderness, while we share thecir disappointment. Ail
that we urge as flint a %vamen thinking ai going ta a fareign
mission field as a wife sbouid carefuily and conscientiously
consider ber fitncss for missionarv service as weii as wifebaod,
that she miay hclp and not hinder her busband in bis lueé work.

After ail, bawever, the second part ai this subject is the
most important one ta us, and truly thcrc is scarcely any theme
which is just now ai greater practical interest in aur women's
wark. If bas become such a carnîon thing for the young
women who go r.ît ta mission ground single ta marry in the
course of a year ar twa, that we havc beguai ta speak of thase
who rernain single as remnarkable andi praiseworthy exceptions,
and nt the same tinie to wander how the necessar sunpiy ai
single workers is first ta bc obtained and tben to bc main-
tained. It seems wise and timeiy, therefore, ta look careiuliy
at the matter, and if passible sec what is reasonably due to
the work, ta the societi q at home, and tai the individusals most
nearly concernied.

W'e have aiready sbown that we bave no protest ta make
agiinst missionary marriages in gencral or in particular, be
lieing, as wc do, that God bas ordained this state far missian
atries as for others, Nor wauid we for a moment maintain that
n no case shouid a lady gaing out single, marry upan the

field. There bave been many instances, flot anly of very
happy unions, but aiso ai great gain ta the mission work from
marriages arnang those laborirng together in the saine or
even in différent fields. Having freely admitted ali this, we
must yet take strang graund an tbis wboie question. A single
womnan is usuaily sent out ta do a specifi- work, sucb as cani
anly be done by single womnen Fitted by previaus training,
seiected because ai that fitness, animated by zeal and by a
strong purpose ta give herseif whoiiy ta the work assigned her,
sbe goes tai ber field, iollowed by the earnest prayers and warm
sympathies not only ai bier immediate personai iriends, but
aiso of -a large circle of people who are interested in the wark
wçl'cb she bas undertaken ta da.

She is lonely, espccially after tbe first oitburst of enthusi-
astic welcome froin the missionarv circie is over, and she set-
ties down tai ber new lufe. But was nat loneiiness included in
the Ilcost "bat wicb she bas left country and friends, and
wbicb she surely must bave Ilcounted " before she offered ber-
self for this service « A home bas been arranged for ber in
some missinnary iam;ly, unless she is one ai twa ladies wbho
wil make a haine for tbemselveç Her work ;s now before
ber, ater Mn interval necessary far study ai language, observa-
tion of the people, insight into the accepted metbods ai teacb-
ing, etc, and it is a waork tai fil beart and heail and bands for
as long a lufe as God may grant ber.

Befare many mnonths or it may be before many 'veeks, there
cornes ta ber wbat carnes ta nearly every girl sonner or later,
wvhat may aiready have came ta ber before she leit tbe home-
land an aiTer of marriage, perhaps irom a fellow-Iabourer,
perbaps firnm same anc quite outside ai mission work \Vbat
shahl she <l' Is she free ta answer as is anv girl in ber home
in Amierica, who is under no obligation except ta foilow the
dictates af ber own heart in tbe fear ai God ý

It is a difficult matter ta advise any one under sucb circum
stances , nevertbeless, supposing the question ta have been
asked let us try ta answer t. \Ve do not say that she sbould
turn aitogether and always from ail sucb proposais. We do
say tbat she sbould remember the solema obligations, some
ai tbem spoken, otbers implied, under wvhich she bas gone ta
ber field. She went out ta da a certain specified work wbicb
awaited ber comning. Is sbe under na bonds ta perform that
work for a time, at ieast long enougb ta mieet the expectations
and relieve the afixieties ai those wbo sent ber out ? Has sbe
a right at once ta make a vacancy, wben the workers at home
bave only just at great effort and at no smail expense commis-
sioned ber taoi ll the anc that existcd ! Greater usefulness,
wider appartunities, happier surraundings a more assured
position, these daubtless are presented as motives for the
change, but tbey are not in question now. Going out for a
certain, dermnite îvork, appaintedl thereto at ber otvn deliberate
request, she awes lierseli at least for a terrn ai years ta that
work. Does she flot ?

It needs no argument ta prove that the service ta wbich
single women are assigned in foreign mission fields k aone
whicb wives afi missionaries are usually unable ta perform. Jt
as a definite wark, fram vich tbey turn when tbey marry ta
an entirely different sphere af labour , and the change is aten
made witb the briefest notice ta those by whom they are sent
aut. is it strange if, wben these tidings came home, tbey
brîng a sense ai discouragement and ai wonder thant tbe strong,
bigh purpase ai sacrifice and service bas been s0 soan sur-
rendered, and the lueé turned into a difierent channel ? One
commissioned, equipped and sent out an tbe terms abovt
specafied, wauld seem ta be under a certain cantract, bouud by
certain obligations, ta fulfil a certain duty and by no persuas-
ions ta be turned from tbat duty until the commtrat is fulfilled
and the obligations discbarged. Airer this is done,zbe i ree
ta do as she wili with bersef and ber lufe.

This is an earnest word which we would speak ta aur young
women. Witb regard ta such as bave already married soan
aiter reacbing their fields, wbile we certainly regret their loss

as single women in the specii work wbîch wve had haped îlîey
would do, we still bold tbem dear as our missionaries when
they continue to belong ta us, and fromt aur bearts we %visb
theni great bappiness and useiulness an the new sptiere wbich
they have chosen. We say, God bless them, wit truc, toving
sincerity.

But ta those sangle waomen wbo bave lately gane otît, antd
ta tbose who will be sent in the future, we appeai, asking thenit
ta consader the subject as t lias been set forth an titis paper.
WVe would put none anta any kand ai bandage or tnder restraînt,
yet we tvould deepen and strengten and sanctiv the feeling
ai obligation, untîl t becanie a power mîgltty enaugh ta resist
any forat ai persuasion ta assume other duties untîl the plcdged
ones are performed. We cannai avoid conviction that a mar-
niage cntered antoafater this obligation is dascharged, wali be
more truly blesseci ai God than anec whicb prevents this dis-
charge.

We are asking no more 1han as demanded ai many a o
mani at home, wherc some strang tie ai reiationship anvaiving
a duty, consîraias ber ta bid ber lover wait tinti thtat tie ab
loosened. Nar as tîte waiting tiane always a iass i the love be
truc and deep. On the cantrary, t wauld aiten be far better
for aur youing massaonarîes ta defer marriage untîl fulier i.
quaintance bas srrcngthened and proved the new love, an the
meantime going steadiastly on wit the work whach they ivent
out ta do. We wvisb ta make it very clear that in al wbich has
been said there as no intention to cast biame upon any one ai
those wha may seeni already ta (,oone under the onditiaons
spe-ified, or * upon any one wshou ould an fututre be aaduced tg,
do the very rlaang whach wc depreciate.

This matter as toa dehcate, tooa complit.ited, aye, tao sac-
red, ta be toaîcbed othervase than most carelly and gently
by those indirectly concerned, as it surely sbouid also be
prayerftiliy anti dchabratelv consadered by those immledgately
affected. Ail that we desare as ta Iead ta a mare thoraugli
undersîandang between sangle wvomen abotut ta go ta a toreagin
mission field and their advisers an the anc part, and those
responsible for sending them an the other part, as ta the ahiiga.
lions assumed.

And aur earnest prayer as tîtat Goti vill send ta tas in these
ý.oming vears nianv women, strong on body, well-trained an
mind, filled with a high and holy zeal, and clothed with an
indomitable purpose, %who shall 'a<go for tas'* ta the %nrk whicht
sa mrgently cails and dlaims theni.

TII EN AIV NO W

IMR. EDITrOR.- The Waidenses intend ta celebrate this.
year, an several ways, " the gloriaus return *(La G/oticn.m,-
Reniree) ai their foreiatbers to their valîcys in i689. The
following was appointed ta be anc ai themi. No doubt, it 4
being carried aut while I am ivriîing these lanes.

The samc number, about 900, was ta set out iram the sanie
point in Switzerland, at the samne time, the naght ai Augmtst
j6, and ta go aver the very road caver which thear forefathers
wvent rwo hundred years ago, visiîing every place whach the
latter did, and staying a short time, or al night, just as they
did. Of course, the journey thas year will take the sanie tue-,
tmelve days,. that t did an 1689. It is ta be hoped that they
are having fine weather. Thear forefathers had a great deal
ai wet durine their jaurney. Thear chaîdren who arc now, lit-
erally, waiking in their fooatsteps, do flot need ta go 'aOnavard,
marching as for war."l They have no Dtake ai Savoy against
theni. King Humbert, the representative ai the House ai
Savoy, though nar a religiaus man, lately gave the Waldenses
a handsonie git as a token ai his sympathy wvth theni unith..,
joyaus occasion. They have a noble record.

Thear boast is not that tbey deduce thear baîîh
Fruma loins enthroned, and l iers ,J. the earth
But higher far their traud pretensions rise-
Chaîdren ai parents passed it the skies.

F.INfThe Dmakz aiSavoy 'vlo
LV% E S opposed "athe noble niate

hundred" Il uring their re-
turfi journey, sought their
help when Louis NI V., wbo
set him against them, turn-
cd against bum He was
not disappointed. They
were "ready, aye ready,"
to do and ta suffer for their
king, in whatever %vas right.

Dr. Gray, ai Rame, told me that be, with oather evangelicat
ministers, among whom were sanie Waldenses, once waited
on King Humbert. Mis majesty did flot know mucb about
the other churches then represented- But when be came ta
the WValdenses, he smled, and said that he had aften beard
ai their Churcb. May the Walienses ever walk worthy ai
their nioble ancestry. A French proverb truly'says, Noblesse
oblig'e nobility lays its passessor under obligations).

Along sith this 1 send you a cut af the chief device ai this
aid witness far the truth. X'au may be willing to deck
your paper witbh in honour ai the occasion. For ages the
Waldensian Cburcb stood by itself, "~a light sbining in a dark
place." There is anather device ai this Cburcb, but it is not
the official anc. It riapresents a lily among tharns Itç motta
is, IlEmrergo"I (I risc up out ai).

The article on the glorious rcturn, republished in the PRg--
IJYTERIAN ai August 2t, is frarn the pen ai the Rev. D. K.
Gutbrie, the Free Cburcb minister ai Libertan, near Edin
burgh, a son ai the late Dr. Guthrie.

Eider-s Mil/s, Ont., .4ug. 22, 1889. T. F.
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Ipastot anb pIeople.
.RRACH THR GOSPRI.

8fl. .1 0114N UNARt, rtfl;r-o.

Nlark xvi. s5

What ir the Gospel? 'Tit goxi newsltanian
Warnaing ail chat the're on the downward rondi,

And sbowîng plainaly, clcaly, how tbey can
Thr-augh grace, be bratgit tça holiness anti Goti.

lreach tîten the Gospel, preacb Il the trutti in love
Iiring froinilis treasures things bth new and nid,

lis precepts traca, andi il& positions lrovc
its promises anti prospeccts.ton, uniold.

l'oeach ail the Cospel, ail in aidler give,
Nonîgbt cIse i3 neeed, Goti bas nought cIre given,
It is thîe power aifCat," and int believe
ICstrcasalvation antimakles uict flot heaveji.

l'reach but the C.ospel, near or lar- aIroad,
And not so-cafle philosophies insteati,

F-or the wohl's wisdami's iaolisbaness withî God~
Anti nevcr can supply the sinner's necti.

l'reach chuis the Gospel, fled as Pal fn idb,
Woe's me if 1 the Gospel do not precah

Ciearly, "lChrist anti him crucifted " uniolti,
Iblis grace anti glory, ton, lail not ta teach.

l'reach aye the Gospel, bth known anti beieved
And show ils power ira ail you (Io andm)-o,

L.est, preaching unta others, selI.deccive&i,
Vutin nîy like judas lic a castaway.

THIE PASSING IIEIL.

11V REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, 11.1).

Winen tint end ccamcs, tht passing spirit soînerirnes draps
a word that rinigs as înelatiiously andi sweetly as a mnarriage
bell. A word chnat gathers up inta it tht confidence and rest
af the saul, tint hope anti expectation aI tht heart, or tht
clear, untiutnmed vision ai the pîrgcd eve chat sets adonn
the vista of the future. That last word is fulai menaning. It
is usuaily the genuine expression ai the nature. It ther-efore
paurtr-ays in the str-angest wa>- the r-cal character ai thtenman.
lin it lie paints haiîîsclt in vivid colours. At the ast bour ail
tint restraints ai society, ail tht consitierations chat cronvd in
tipoun the mimd in hîcaith, ail the cur-bs ai convcîtionai usage
lail away, andntheîn man is periectly true anti perfectly natur-al.
Ve-se hirn as he realiy is. As Dr. Young siii.gs:

A deatb-becd's a dtector:of the lacart.
Ilere tireti dissimulation draps bier mask
Ttirough liie's grimace, that mistress ai trae scene!
litre real anti apparent are tht saine.
Vou sce the mon ; you sec bais balti on beaven.

1mow truct iniat as ! Tht saintly Samnuel Rutherfordi in bis last
hours was joyîng anti feasting an God's sure word ai pro-
phecy, as ie hati been ail bis life, whtn somc, we ar-e tolti,
spoke ta him ai bis for-mer painlualness anti taithlulncss in
the ministry, be said : I 1 isclaim ait tbat, tht par-t that I
woulti be at is redenîptio- anti forgiveness thr-ough His
Mîooud.'Thou shait show mc the path ai hife, in Thy sîgbt is
fnîness oi loy,' there is notling betwixt mc andi resurretron,
but ' to-day thoti shalt be with Me in Par-ddse."'" Mr. Blair
saying, " Shah I1 praise the Lord for ail the mercies Ht bas
donc anti is ta do for yau ?" Ht answered, IlOh, for a welI-
tuneti barp! " To bis chilti he saiti . I have agatn let you
apurn the Lard , it May bc you syrl tell thîs ta oathers, that
' tht uines are fallen ta mre in pleasant places. 1 bave got a
goodiy hertagc.' 1 bleLs tht Lord that He gave me court-
sel.'

This says tînt tentier-bearteti John Hawîe: IlThe re-
towned cagle toak its flight ita the mouantaîn af spîces. Mr
John Lvingstone knew Rutherfordt personally, anti what
dots lie say af ibmm? This as bis cîcar- anti camprehensive
btatement; Il Mr. Samuel Rutherford, a most proiound, learneti
man, a mîst plain and painful minister-, anti a most heavenly
Chrstian as was in bis turne."

How lovly andi faithful was tht lue aif the Countess ai
Huntingtinn! Her- graciaus sprit breathes its kindness anti
!iweetness still, anti ber helpîng banti bas tnot yet been wîîb-
drawn nîrougli ber munificent tndowment ai theological
schools andi clapels, anti her beautiful Christian example
!ihall neyer pass out ai the memory af tht godly. hl wili live
on ta inspre purgtd bearis for ever.

Full ai year-s anti abaurs, like a sbock ai car-n fully ripe,
ste was gather-ed ta ber- Iathers. On ber deathbed she allen
repeateti-.I long ta be at home ! My work is dont i 1bave

nothing ta do but ta go ta my Heaveniy Father." Anti, ageti
eighty-threç ytars, she went ta Htr Fatber's- bouse in peace,
June 17, 179r. These wortis show thetubr-n ai ber- îbaught.
Home in tht Father-s bouse ! Risen with Christ, she saught
thethtings that wer-e above.

Lady Colqubc'un, ai Ross-dhu, was ont ai the mast ex-
emplary Christians ai ber time. Carelul in tbc Christian
training af ber- chiltiren, anti in the conduct ai ber flue, ber
influence was bcalthy anti bessed. Shortly beior-e ber death
one ai tht servants, ta wham she hat ioltena spoken on tht
cancer-ns ai ber soul, came int the mram. After saying a
few kînti words, Lady Colqubaun offeredt t pray wtb ber-.
Tînat prayer ai bhe dying lady wîhl not gnon bce forgotten.
Tînen she gave slema injunactions tr ber sons anti daughters,
ant i al ber servants, individuaîlv, ta seek tht Saviotir, anti
saîiaiflierself:.I 1dt at tht foot ai the cross ; 1 knaw that
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îny Redeer iîveth ; Christ is my hope-should be my
motta ; 1 rely cntirely upon fis finished vork"

Thus prcpared, she fell asleep Oct. 21, 1846, leaving be-
hind ber a inemory (ragrant with.the saveof ai Christly
life.

CScsar Malan, or Geneva, wvhose lite %vas ane full af Gospel
blessing ta ail who carne in contact with bim, w~as laid aside
for months c'er lie was called ta take his departure, and during
afl this time his patience and fortittide and beautifrid trust in
Gad under excruiciating pain, amotinting ta toiture, was a
sermon af a kind seldom enîoyed. It impressed tihe most
obdurate. It spoke home ta the conscience. Once, wvhen onc
of bis sons liad prayed wvith him, hie said : IlThat's the thing
ta do me good." IlHow fearfülly you sufler, niy dear fatlier,"
s.,à the son. Raising bis hand wîth an effort, and Iooking at
him withbhis long and speaking gaze, lie replied : I 1do flot
suifer a maonent ton rnuch. 1 say not that Gad aIlowvs it 1
Ne 1 No 111 lie added earnestly, Ilbut Gad ordains it,» and
the next moment : Il h is that that gives anc real consolation."
On another occasion, shor-tly aiter this, bis son tells us, "I

spake ta hlm aof the henvenly glory, af entrance into the
dwelling af the Lord, oi the sight ai Jesus, or bis belaieci
Master. Fixinîg on me a deep, calm look, conveying an ex-
pression ai semi-surprise:1 Why Gol,' lie exclaimed, 'lita-
yen, glory, the Saviour, these ire realties-renlities 1 Why
employ theni ta work ourselves inta an excitement. They are
realities,' he repeated.1 It is this that passeth away,' showing
me his cmaciated and ai but paralyzed lhands." Taoanc who
visited him bie could say : IlThe Lard îs witli me, as 1 have
ever known Hiini," addiiîg the naxt momnent, with his sweet
and tranquil sinile : Il1 have always accepted the entire Gos-
pel wvithout disputing cither its coinmiandnmcnts, its mysterieF
or its promises. The Lord is iaithfiil." No marvel that anc
of bis iriends, on leaving tIhe raom, said, as though speaki P
ta himself : " He had, as it were, a hialo ai glory around Iiim."

As the paleness af death swept solemnly over bis features
(which through the whole marnîng hiad ber-n singularly
bright, and anc miight almost say grown young again) bis face
fusbcd up ivith a sudden gicam of delighted surprise. The
servant who was standing in iront of me- at the foot ai the
bed broke the stillncess by exclaiing :' Oh, how gloriaus !
Look, sir, look t' 1 did net catch bis expression nt that par-
ticular moment, but 1 heard one ai nxy sisters reply ta the ap-
peal: ' Yes, aur father's spirit was introduczd ai tliat instant
into the presence af celesuiai glory.2"I

Holy George H-erbert, the poct oai" The Tlemple," one or
the richest, rarest and riost spiritual poems in thc English
tangue, whose îvhole life lias beeîî a persuasive sermon ta
holiness and charity, died saying : " Lord, forsake mie not
naw, my str-engtlî faileth me ; but grant nie inercy for the
merits of rny Jestus. And now Lard- -Lord, n-)w receive my
soul."

lBrawnlaw Northi, the evangelist, wvas visited by Mr. James
Balfour, wvho gives us hîs last word . - 1 drew near him and
took bis hand, saying : ' Do yau knowv me, North ?' Hc
looked up, arnd wvith a smile pronaunced my Christian name.
[t %vas touching, as lie continued ta hiold nîy bond, ta look on
him Iying there, like a wearied chitd, able ta speak only in
whispers, and slowly and with an effort. He again laokcd at
me, and said very sorrly, ' Jestis came to me and said :I will
neyer leave thee nor forsake thee," and up ta tis time Ht
neyer bas. But,* lhe added, 1 1 have been a beast.' I said:4 1
have aiten tbought that the verse on whîch 1 should lîke ta die
is, IlThe biaod of Jesus Christ His Son clcanseth us fr-arnal
sin." 1'That is the verse,' lic said, 'on whicb I amn now dying.
Ont wants no mare.' 1 said . 'This dying is what you and 1
have oiten spoken of.' ' Olten,' he answered. ' Have you
peace ? '- Perfect pea.Le,' hie saîd %witb such meaning. That
was the last expression af bis faîtb and hope.'

Whien James Hamilton, af Regent Square Churcli, Lon-
don, lay an bis deatbbed, bis devout and Iovcly spirit shont
forth in undiinmed spiendour " The swcetest sound 1 could
hear," he said ta a friend, Il would bc the Master's vu.ce callhng
me home." And ta another " Do not ask life for me, but pr-ay
for an abundant entrance?» In raking farcwell of bis wiie he
said, "Tht Lard bless yon and keep Vau, and be ever with
Yeu 1" ta which she replied : " As Ht is with you." A swecr
smile af assent lighted up bis features as lie said : IlAnd
with you!1" After a short iterval hie clasped bis hands upon
bis heart, saying, "lCorne Lord J esus. Came quickly.» And sa
lie r-csted.

How these words ring cut the great hife hope and lite pur-
pose ai cach anc. They are a focus that gathers up the ie af
aithe past inta a point, and tlien dashes it over the face of the
ber-cafter. How distinctly they tell us that they have notîiollowed
cunningly-devistd fables, but rather, that beneath their iet
there is the solid and immnovable truth ai God ; that ail is
rcality, reality, rcality. O. ta learn the lesson they teach !
Let me dit the dtath af tht righteous and let my eind be like
His. -I can anly bc sa by living bis ile.

Dr. Mdains, the rectoralf Edinburgh High School, was dying,
and na langer able ta ste. Tht aid rnan's mind wandcred;
lie imagincd himself in bis class room, and called ahouti -
"lNow, boys, you may go. It's grawing dark." How pathetic
How the life star-y lies gathered up in that sentence 1

How truc ta fact are Goethc's last words IlMare light
more ligt !"I His hile a search for ligbt, yet wanting mare.
Ah, he did net sec the Sun af Righteousness, whose light satis-
fies, quickens and rests the soul. Do not let us miss aur les-
son ; at deatb the whole life af a man cames tajudgment, and
He H-imselr is the jutige andi decélares the sentence. [t can-
neat be kept back. It is the passing bell.

iISý'tvaur4%h, 1889.

711E FOUNDER O0F MODERA' MfISSIONS.

Dr. Leanard WVoolsey Bacon contributes the following ta
the New York Indefrndent:

This is no great affair ai a world, this carth ai ours. Evein
arnang aur awn planets it is unly third or fourth rate. ln
comparisan with aur suni it is only a speck. Anti wben wc
begin ta make camparisans autside afithe solar system, this
littie banger-an of anc ai the stars af the Milky Vay is quite
fades aut into invisibility, it is sa minute.

It is a ver-y little world, even wben measured, ont by cel-
estial camparisans, but by aur awn eartbly standards af
dimiension. It is about 24,000 miles trotiid-thftt is ail. A
railroad train at full speeti would go arounti it inside ai thrcr
weeks, if tht rails were laid ; and cven with existing facilîties,
a diligent traveiler can maniage ta compass it tbree or fot
times a Vear-.

But it is flot even as mucb ai a world as it would seem froîîî
these figures. W'J speak ai it sornetimes as matie andi equippeti
ta be the abade ai man ; sit wuld seem ahtîîast as truc to
say that it was contrivedti t prevent men from living un h
greater- part ai it. Tiiere arc patches ai habitable territary
on it, no daubt :btît by far the greater part ai it is hopeless!y
untenantable. \Vt have ta deduct (r-om tht surface of Ibis
undersized planet mare than two-thirds ai it, wlich is waste
orean ; and then a large part as the remaining third for the
cternally ice-bounti anti uninhabitabte Arctic and Antatctiç
continents ; and another large anti indefinite part for the Airi-
can anci Asiatic and Australian deserts ; and yet mare for vasi
tracts whch, even if they are habitable, are practîcaily unin
babited. Making aIl deductions, tht irahabited wrorld con.
sists of a iewv strips ai territor-y with a very scrimpeti andi sîinted
ar-ca.

Such is "lail the wrld I inta which we are bidden by Our
Master ta go and preach. And Ilevery creature" Ilo tht pop
ulation oi it is no innumerable multitude. The worhd will not
hold a very great inany, anti it is only hall full. There are
sanie 1,200,000,000 af us-passible r,5oo,ooo,ooo-enougli ta
tnake about thrce thousand first-class cities. That is aIl there
is ai extant iiankind ; anti ver-y iew indecti ai tht wvholc
number live mare than six montbs' jour-ney iroi Nev-
York.

ln view ai these rongh computations, it is no staggering,
overwhelming duty witb whicli wc are charged by One
whom wc lave with the profouindest graditude andi shuiii
wve dtlight ta honour anti obey. It is hardly even an ar-duotis
duty, andi it certainly ought ta be reckoncti a pleasant ane;sit
is ta go tir-ough this liîited area, ta this limiteti nuinher (i
people, wha are in m-.ity respects in a for-bmn, dcpresscd andi
hopcless state, and give them gooti news. Wtt cannat ivotder
tînat, in view ai the tiefinite discoveries ai modern geogr-aphv,
and tht wide apening ai tht world by modern initrnationat
politics, andi the bringing ai the svorld inta anc place by un-
proveti transportation anti telegr-aphy, there shoulti have grawn
up amnong generous men a feeling in which as fine a cbîvatiy
as ever glowed in the breast ai a koight-errant is blendeti with
a nineteenth century coalncss ni calculatian anti business sys-
term, and which says : " Go to, naw; let us take this thing tu
band anti finish it Up."

This 1 take ta be the characteristic ai modern missions-
this sense ai tht unity anti universality, andi aI the samne rime
ai tht nar-row limits ai tht work. The fielti is the wori, and
anti this time the Clîurch bas got the fieldi surveyed andi meab-
treti and platteti andi fenceti in, anti bas set itself about the
work ai bringing tht whole ai it under culture.

This neyer bas been s0 in any ancient age. 1 have trîed
sametirnes ta imagine the meeting ai some cburch in the second
or third century sitting ai Antiach or (roanstantinople ta r-e-
ceive tidings fr-ar missionaries andi caniessors in ever-y direc-
tion. For that was a great niissianar-y age , the Gospel irab
makcing noble advances in those days. Here shoulti be mes-
sengers from the flocks that Thomas and Thatideus bai gath-
ered in Arabia; there shaulti bc news fr-ar Egypt andi the
Upper- Nue, andi the parts ai Lybia about Cyrene, and wheic
the Pentecostal secds hati been wated, and bati sprung up
into the churches that daîteti al bbe Southern Mediterranean
short. Labour-crs among the barbaxous tribes ai Britain andi
Scythia anti Germany might be there ta tell ai the blooti ai
martyrs springing up anti bearing fruit ta Goti. But wbat wab
this ta Ilail tht warlti"»? Tht world was vas ; no man liat
tver founti its limit. What myriads of heathen nations might
there not bc beyonti the frozen north, beyanti the Arimaspiair
deserts anti tht landis ai Sinim, or southward in tht unexplieti
deptbs ai Airica, or beyond the Pillars af Hercules, in bliose
westward-str-etching seas whirl noa atventurous keel bati ever
darcd explore? [t was ail vague andi vast. Faith wavered
anti the Chur-cb grew weary af pur-suinR a way that might have
no endi.

Who was tht fountier ai modern missions, the far-crunner
ai modern missionariesl1 1 venture ta name in reply, Christ-
opher Columbus-no unwarthy naine ta stand at the beati ai
sucli a ral ai ber-ots, nor ta bring up tht r-car ai that stately
procession that is marsballed beicre tht gaze ai later ages by
tht writer ta the Hebrews. By faithbch gat him up [rom bis
kindred anti bis fatber's bouse and went forth, not knowing
wbither- be went. There are many things in that great carter
-tbings bîgber- anti nabler than bis mer-c coniormity ta thebc
religious dialect anti usage ofibis times-tajustify the propaseti
canoriization ai Christopher Columbus among the saints of
the Ro~man Chur-cl. But "'tht faith that dared tht sea"' in
pursuance ai persanal conviction, defying tht authority af
tradition andi the scarn af universal public sentiment, assimîl-
ates bim rather ta the noble hast ai the Reformer-s, wbo were
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about ta cone. Few things iii later iislory are mnole like ta
what was noblest in the career of Columbus titan the sailing
of Carey and bis Baptisi brethren ta convert India ta Christam*idthe gifiïws cf ail Engiand led off by the Rcv. Sidney
Sinîttî, in the Edinburg/z Rr.'îesv. Tiue arators af îhree ycars
hence iin their religionus reirospect of fouîr bîndrcd years, wvill
tint fail in draiv a Plutarchian lînrallel botîween Christophet
('nltmbub and David Livingstone.

tinut it %vas neot tîntil thie fu meaning of thue work ColumbuisId hegan io sink ita men's niinds Ibat modemn missionîs as
àî systciuî vere iiiatgutated. And this ivas only Ilîrce or four
generalians ago. MVien Christian people began ta îake iii the
iieiisins of tlue eaî tii, ien il gaI ta he fna wonderfîil titîg

inm onetet have gant raotnd the globe hlnfa dozen limes in a
itfetine, tiien il becaie phaino that ibis is flot sol very niiich of a
world, after ail. The svark appointed ta uis by aur asceniin
L.ord is infimite iti aite dimniension, huit very dermnite and net
îiver'vast in thie ther'dimîîensions. [t is a practicable work,
withlthei Lord's liip--we know Ibis by sigbtnonu', as wlil as
luy faitli. iIcnc'etartbi every arbieveunent caunts double. [t is
%o iici dedîicted lînm the work îo lie donc and addcd 1n the
riesources for accoîîîplishing it, 'Ne look less at the iuigs
uhial arc behind. 'T'e questint ithlis is flot so rnchi wbat
dIlitance ire bave r'overed, huit bon' mnîcb remauns. 'Ne press
towarsi the mark, and the imark is in fulîl view.

ticrein, le îny mmnd, is the secret of Ihat systenmatir
iiteod, anci sustained vigotir, and vivid hope wlîich char-
'Lrt'ri7e the preSelt as conîpared with for-mer missionary ages
,dl the Cburci-îîat ive have ont only ri greal work in liand,
wti a dermnite îvark. AndI the more distinct and clean.cîit
ethuws thteClîîîch's tsîiniate of ber work, the more her intel-
lgritt ieaî cspands aind conscitsly miensures itself agaimist
il," ask.

.ookinr forward, are lucre irc any signs ta be discermîcî
il future lapses of thie Churcb inoa merlin and a defensiv'e
puli'' ? Study (lue sky as 1 cati, througliîvbalever changes
4 ivnul or s(lti], 1 inId, uo rognostirs but of Iitje. i1odu

tu'u'î hat î ni îîe .e are I Oi tt home.stretch."

WVlî art-ppeople' in surit a iuirmy Prablly if you
toked tflit thîoy ivouhi tell yoti tîiitlife ile short ind work
iilentiftil, anîd would rshow alse'rvile 'conîvictionî (if aticliait

f.pti.iti s seroîts' couhill ut iititeîio laapplied ta tliuir
.tattu of iiid) that tbliir mîuit hud vas tiaonly on(,-iikîly
tu s(îeceied iniiucuoiiîpli4iihiîîg tliut 'vork. True enaugit tlirme
14 plenity of îvark for eveîryriî-în ned ta tell 18 thai,
but, an theî othe.r hiînd, tlie.'îe us'er'oiu'rgetit; people labour
intier a great iiiistakî' in tliiiking tît they tnro priotiog
mli,,' gînvrmil indîisti'y. Oi tiihe coutrury, thoy are adduîîg
i'nîrintaisly ta t'e alruuîdy large amouit of lainesiua in the
wrnd. F'or 8îiclîi istihe iitieretcontratdictioni cf humai
naurhnl, thaL th te rdinary indivirlual, wiio wculd îîaturally

,4 1w mclined to (Io a uiatlctîtiioaiuit. cf work, an eomiog
umto contact îitli lis friend*t excessive zeal, very often
ditil 2iiltIere imakes up lis îiuîd that. thora je nathing in
this 'vorld h liiîîes so tnuclî as fuss.a tuti at ne amounit
(À pe'rsuuainshaih uîiov2 hitm front his cauîfortable fireide.
lit in ways tit ant), therefare, aur feverieluly indute'
triuons bratiiers andsi aiters fail te attain their end, assura-
ing tiat huit, end coniîe.'ts in thue accouiplisimxent cf ast

urt aniiiotiut of work as possib)le, It thea irst place,
taistg the caîuuîuoîîacceptationî af tia wards, Il More bast,
lvurse sp,,ed " le applicablo tao the eiÏects of iîurry on the
sorkicrs dtiemsolu s-ta siay se0i a truilim. We have ail
Imdl aur childislu expc-miruîucs of the suvil and inevitable
r s.uIt cf pulling up aur lowems ta see if they tvere grow-
ing, but by fn mnuts ail of lis have learuit themaby the

loesoîtte lessoa that tucet tiings-whetiier fiowu'ra or
hiuiian beingk -are the better foi'ua little judiciaus lstting
alonc. 'No must mako ethe înost of aur apportunities, we
iut trive after cuitue -that ii the cry , and s0 we rush

Ali trying to iwap pacé withlîtdi tintes, ta read thiesud that
li'w ibook wiiicii evoryotte aught ta bave read, and get up
ia'î' or lestu supi'rticiaiiy this or tlîat uubject whieh la the
'hietiaru of them day, ta talk a littie ai-t, a l'ttle mîusic, a
'itî. eioîcs, and a vast anuatit cf ehaliow nonsense on
every cancoivabisu subject. Andi after ail, wbat je tlue
resuit? Truc ve cuin, nîntîphaically epèaking, -pack a
lu:ug and seet-n a saue" but wo ara not a bit nearer the
tiu.'uc cf discoturso, svhicliîcuto Iymut the trua lifa lived by
the itinortale or mnen blesse.d cf lîcaven." Wa reason that
bî'caunue plants refusa ta, graw withîout ain, therefore the
iiei't, thing we ci do is ta teat thon)î te a perpetual shower-
1-atu-bemauso cur mnîdesvuain oceasionai stinmulus fron
%vttout, thercore thaelîet thing sva ean doil; ta apply
dluitt stiumulus cotititiuously-beauuo soeitimes there je
nued of eîîiigy, tuerefare, like the lawyer, we ehouid ha
always ini a hurry. One pliase cf tlîis hurrying, this
i.i'ulous self culture, appuars, 1 tako it, iii that diseasa cf
iodern social life, otlîerwisie ktiowu as the Self.Iniprovo.
tunt Society. Truly thie tniglitt h said te ha the Agc. of
-Socities. You cao burdly rêad ycur favaurite poet with-
aout faling ino the clutelies cf a society which professes tà,
itutrpmt bini te yen ; and evan if ycu arc beretical eneugh
to prefer yaur awn interpretation, faeb ion probahly proves
tostrong fer yeu, and carnies yau off by might and main
ho bo impraved and cultivated. If yeu happan te bhaa

4Cotservative inu polities, straightway yeu ara adopted by
' ii' Prinirauso League, and have euch-and-such ready-muîda

,,i timenLs put ino ayeur mouth. Indeed, if so miaded, a

uîan îight rend by a socinty, walk hy a eoc'ety, hear mnusic
ilî a uîciety, sud ia short be takea la and donc for by haif
a îiozen soecies, uîtii thora waa about as much indi-
visluality* ieft in limasat could, by tho uninitiated, ba
discavemesi in hiie tophat.- lioiiaa's World.

THÉ~ CANAD)A PRE813VrERIAN.

our Qouîio fol1t6.
CASTLE BUJILING.

What are)-ou building, darling?
1 askeil of ni),y cilie (air,

As sue quietly sit on the heniliî.n'g,
liling lier bllcke with care;

Anthe t uddy gloiw of the lire.lîghl
lianced on lier golicon liait.

L amnbuildling a ecazle, nmuUîler,'
Mfy ille nmaigl replied:

AndI these are ilie %%,ls aroîîn.l il,
Agil here is a gateway wvidc,

A nd titis is a (unny sta3irwa?.
'lo climb Up) by hie side.

'he busy, flitting tiniger.s
%Vent on vih er urcty play',

Aîîd Iec castIe's wallç werc rising
In ' he ligling srnter day

\Viîcn a sutden, htkicls nixil î'
Arndlail in rmin lay !

Ait., litcrry tile Iuildcer,
The vear% 'vitl te.iclthV kci.

\Iavr ting nil naliy a N Im
Of Casîlcs tlare and1 swecvî,

Tu end1, litze your b2lby paNiiiibe,
ln mîrin Sad anu i Ilet.

V,.îiI augh oCr hIle Loy Wall it. lkî.
S.) 'îrnîhiiîe Illows tain,

And %ve înqysmile, Ilokini! liackwald,
AI ruined ibrine aiîd faut: -

fi niay' îot hiId a ga ii.

AU I N AA I.44F N'* VJ

r'ie discuîvery of the electric telegrapli.
Tlhe discovcry of photograpli>.
The establishmxent of occan stcarn flavigititmi.
'rie annexaiois of T*exas.
'rhe %var îvith iMîexico, arid the Ictltlittlhiil noft.aliroîrita.,

with the distoveries of gold that folio ,vedt.
*rie Frenîch revolttnu of 1848.
TIhe rise and fait of Napolcon 111., anîd thee stablisiiiini

nf the French reptiiIc.
The laying of the ocean raIules.
I'he great civil .var ai abolition of siavet y ini tin' tUnite'd

suites.
The great l"ranco(;ermaîî s) var .îd thieîunifcionîof (;et

malny.
'l'lie overthrow of the Piope'-, teilîpotal iwr
The emiancipation of the Rtissiain serfs.
The e.,xtenisioii of Russiaiî power it Central Asia.
Tlhe discovery of the souîrces oftliî Nilt anîd Nigei,, .id thr

e'zploraîmonn of intermor Africa.
'rlte siscovery of the telepluone.

771E RO VA L T>-' 0F Cf/A 1%AC7'TEP.

ltbsiîop lwl, Ir a rce.ent sermrîn, sai . - Aller l.tîhe ure
is nothing tr ibis wiuld but ~,î.~,e. rhis trutil lie dils'
ti.îîed b>y a piuLîrr of the lia>â of the %%ai, %viien Lue andlis
gener.îls mit on one uf the !streetb of Ctîauibersbtirg, l'a., and,
after ;onisîit.tion, decided t0 match tu .ettysbtirg instcad of
flarmisburgh. A plain faîrner s boy heard the cuonversationî
fromn a seoîîd story %slnduta oveloîîking the àscene below, and
then falloving the coiumn tu sec that ttiey took the roaditro
Gettysbuîrg, he lîastened ta a telegraph ottice amni telegraptied
to Governar Cuttin, saying th.st 1ee had goie taoGettysburg.
Curtin sent for the boy, %i ho isats taken tu hiti by a special en-
gine ait the rate of si\ty-livc milesatriaur. As they stoond
around hiîni, the governor said.

Il1 svoîld give îny right iîand tii know that ibis lad tells hIl

A corporai at lîeadtitîrters knew the boy, and said
IGovernor Ctrtin, 1 knosv Ihat boy. 1 lîve it thie sanie

îîeighbourhood, anîd 1 knon, il is .rbsoltitely impossible
for hini ta lie' There i% not t drop noflf.se 'blond in lis
veins ! I

In five mutes the news w.ent ho beadquarters, and ilteeiî
minutes from that lime the troops werc pîîshing toward Gettys-
burg. Character, said the iBisIuop, is the core ont vhifcli the
world turms. It ik the pivot of destiny. Let lis fot %vorry
about reputatian, but let us secCt0 il that oîîr characters are
right. Repuitation îs the drist at wiiich sîin becaîne friglit-
ened in the street. Cliaracter i> the jewvel that blaies oit the
braw of royalty. Reputation is the breath nf the i.eaied inob.
Chararler is the verdict of the ehernal J udge!

GEJVTLE WOPDS A T/bM/j'1.

Wbat trilles make or mar the bappiness of home ! Mr.
Jones cornes home ta dinner, tired and perhaps a litle cross.
The dinner is flot quite ready, the meat is a littie overdone,
or flot quite donc enougb, and MIr. joncs tbinks he dots weil
ta be angrv. Ih is trying, ta be sure ; and Mrs. Jones, if she
bc a loving wifc, sill do her very utmost ta prevent such a
contingency ; but itniay bc she has had the charge of several
children, with an inefficient servant in the kitchen, and bas
rcaiiy donc ber best. I wonder wby 1 can't bave my dinner
in camfort like Tom Smith," says Mr. Jones. Now Tom Smith
has just twice bis incarne, and Mrs. Smith is able ta kecp a

thorouguly efficient servait(, hesides whieh she lias no children.
AIlltbis MNr. fonces forgets in lits anger, but net se his wi<e.
Il miakes the question dolibly galling tri ber, and che replies
îîuickly, "i wondcr why 1 can'î have as mnuch bouisekeeping
iioney as NIrs. Iiniith." This turntng the tables on Mr. Jones
is very consoling ai the unie, but tis anoîlier of thre trilles that
dcstroy the peace if borne. A snift answver, a cauiciialoiY
word, %votild bave stoppeilitire qîtarrel at it% begintiug, but
now retnrts fly back nd forth andi an aînîospihere of trriittiOii
atd ug ier pervades the hnîtselholi for the rernainder of tire da>

aye, for tire rcîîuainder of lire-for cadi family jar paves the
way for another tinless soube :îîîghty, reformuing force, Snmle
,îetv birtb nf love and holineas corntes tri. nie ~iltii n aid't
[lie teane of tlueir parents and hickcr .-mang iîctuiselves, and
that bouse ceases tribb a liome e'cept ilu naine. Oty whtseî
love rcigns in cvery hen, wbiere slights aie ieither giveil nei
iinagined, wbirre n10 bitter, cuttuig ordi , evet spokeit. cari
there be a hîappy, -icleal homte.

THE S,£111! F/,)J.

Sucb a racket 1 Il hiardly secîncîil possible foîr tw'u people
un biggcr titan George anîd Mabel tu s50 ilire silliin mot
wviliî noise.

Grandira lbad gone ta lier roon to take a iap i a r est.
and Itai said bcfore sitevent tbat for once site %v.as glad site
%vas prcîty deaf, bccaîtse if site cnuld only lîcar wvith one car aind
'lot very wcll %vitî thtat oîc, and crnull he dîsturbed %with sîîch a
iarket, she ivas îlîankful she bac unoîmore cars %witlî whiliît
lîcar tire noise.

''ie racket wasn't a joîiy noise al aH.Il. %vas cross, andr
mure ugly ani disagrecable eveu titan the dreary dav ouItiof
ulonrs. 'hc chldreti scîed pnssessed viît ie spirit of uglit
ness, aoc quarrclled oiver evcrytbing. Noi' îbey bail a pitclicd
batlle as ta who shoîîld bave tbe red clîccker-mnn o play vith
and wiorte blark unes, antîri util was a (tirtons uttle lent
pest because George had possession of Nla.bel's " spot " ou lte
carpet. Her niania vas appealed te by Miabel.

iMamnma, make George gel oh! iny spot " Mainnia
iauîked puzzled, anîd dico Mabel %vent on, Il George is sittîing
nu nîy spot, and 1 %vas there first, and-nake hinm gel off'
M'iy spot cn tire carpet,ntîaniuna !I e's so liateful

At furst manînia didn't say anything, but site ssoidered Io
lierself if it wouldn't bc a good plan t,) <o wîl lier two titiglity
rhiidren as did the nid %voinait %wbo lived in a shoe. and Ivbi1i
îlicm bnth soundly and end thern Io hed Bult niaitrna re
tiîeiîîbcred tlîat somiitimes sitc <cli cross and i îgly liciseif, tîi,
rlccîdcd t0 try a bcîîer %vay.

Siteivent to a closet and gelout 1 wo deep boxes, anîd, caîl.
ing tire little people te lier, tolci them iîiat hey u'ere snii!e-
h(i\cs, antd svrîiog II George " on onc and il Mablel" on tht'
mtirer, gavetirntîem theicildren î l 111up it>siles. As,
soni as a sinile 'vent in tbte box, thelid was tb be ptIfon
i ickly toelîold the smile secui'ely.

Three or four bimiles slid mbt the boNes in fine style, andI
tuien lterie arose a cry frarn George of:

ilManîma, mamina! Mabel sniiled i0 n y hoc 'I'ake il
outI! rake it out ! "

But instead, mauuîina quickly clapped on tire lid, stying.
[i w% nire ' Let's keep il gooud andi tiglit, and sormetiie,

îvhen MNabel needs a simile, anîd her box is empty, anid bei
;mU1e strings are ott of ornler, y0Li cao give il In0lber agair.
lt ci iammra puit i smiie in each of ymur bn',es, andmitj
liffte pên'p'e krep tliem safe for lier vl she nceds thent i4lî,e
day"

1) î;g, big smilc, a regiular laughb, fr i*t T ,oa ,îcu
ioto each brus; an'l then ynu naughlto In at e been the sm'leb tha
%veunt in' îboecs 'I'ie cbilîr-si 1 r Ptéried the), eveu h.
trouble Io ge the Ids an îlîcy were si fil! and runoiuig )v'er
îv;th siiles,

liy the tinte the siiiile boxeq 'vere fut!!,tire lempers otf tire
rtsubiren were as smiling and stnsbiny as % bixght. J %ne tay
and îbey na langer rnourrued river thet rain, but had great fuit
oaiîiing tbc draps oh mains, and watchiiig îlem ron races dnwn
tbe windov-panes.

& fcîv week's after the rainy day, wvhen the smile boxes were
supposed ta be full, Mabel ient up ta a sad-faced womnan, who
%vas a visiter ini ber home, and said :

"Let me sec yotir dark speckles, Cousin Mtarv.'
M y %ital ? il asked puizled Cousin Mary
Y't'oîr dark spcckles," î'cplied Mabel. II Papà, says youi

sec every thing tlrotgb dark spcckles, ad amitiVft 1tee

thei."
Nousense, ciiild, 1 bave unne.

"Then, wbat did papa nitean ? insisîed tire îhild.
He uncant, lutIle one, thai tue worlcl looked dark lr tire,

'uccause 1 was sad," she replied wiîh a sigiî.
I s that the reason you don': ever sunile ?" tblcc(l NMabel.

Tien svith a kiss, " Cousin Mary, 1 ivill give yau satncthing
tuaI wilil lulp you tasmiie." And, sliding dowafreinhecous
laip, she braugb ber tie box witîb "INabel" vwritîenan it, and,
giviog hitta hemr, said ilTlîat's my smile-box ; and ils fîull te
tht very tippy-tap w'îth mrilles. Most of thena are mine ; iv
of tbem are George's, and onc cf grandma's, aiid ane beauti-
fui oecf îny own maniia's. l'il give tbem ta you, anîd yenu
cao bave thens ta help you ta smie , for its nîccr toe mile,
Cousin Mary, titan ta cry. Ils picasanter, and tiuer. you feel
better.",

Cousin ïMary kissed the litîle girl, ahud gave lier the
biggest smilc she bad gives for a sveck, and said softly ta
hcxself:

"A little child shall lead them."l
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T 1ERe%. John McNcill sayb tîtat tlir. grclit aeedT of çto day is Ilaiiite lc nhsai o
persoîîal Ta steorily ido itu
,iaý-n% that LasLs .111d.is %Orth an> thilîgi';ii the L,îd.
\Vt. 11.1%e c.itite etnougli of soticties, ,issoiations, con.-
%ecntions, conîférences, committecs, churcli courts.
colle-es, and orgaîizations <of one kind anîd atnotlier.
\Vhitc hecat etihusilisin for a pcustinal S«iý leur t)
drive the nîaiinryis the thiîîg înost tîit:41d iii the
chutrclies.

J lit> t llIc,Àf/j k uf the ut)liti lthat
Iiblit to ictain inii iflLit cotiiisiW mlakc:

agailist the adiîîkitration oUC justice.
l'ie siow-moving Brtish mind iay sec reason in titis triai

for doubting whether the course or justice is suffictenti>
%nmnoth, Can it be right that so much shouid depend on the
acivocate of the prisoner ? The general belief that Mrs. Miay-
brick wouid get oft was largely foundled an the fact that site
bac! Sir Charles Russeli for ber defender, and ccrtaîniy Sir
Charles did the best that could be donc 'ith the case.
No doubt Sir Charles diti his bcst and after lic hiad
donc ]lis bcst the jury pronîîtly found the 1priI;oaîcr
guilty, wilti shows tliat hli tlîis case lit lcast thec
ednqtietîct:cof counlsel did not interfèrec with thei
adiniistrationi of justice.

R REACI 111-'RS vary iu the tcrmns they lise intd
S dressinig congregations. Il M),lica;rer-s,'IlviM-

friîts, "Dear friends," Il My dear frictîîds," arc the
terni-; most frcqucntly uscd. Dr. iicrsoii tells ofan
evangelist wh'li used ta say, I l)car souks.' 1 le varied
the programme b>- using the ilame of the place lic
picacliC(i in thius--"Deac.r Dublin souk.,"',Iiear Bel-
fast -oiký,'andl so on. This metlîod wvas quite
eiidearing ind effectivec until lie iveut south and
s.id( II Dear Cork Souls.' The Irishmcîî coulti not
hear to bc addresscd iuntat way and were con-
t'ulqed. lPaul's method,- Men of Atheus.,' -Meni
anîd I3retircn," %vas infinitcly superior to aur modern
iiethis. Dr. \Villis once criticiscd a sermon b>'
saying there as too lmuch " )ear friecnds, "-1)ar

frieaîds, Ijear fricnds,' in it. Such terms; arce tcll
cnoughi but Mien uscd too ortcn thcy indicate a
tender hecad rather than a tender heart.

s OME of otr couteniporaries across thec hues are
S consd(erably excrciscd over the anti Jcsuit

agitation. That staid aid journal thec iferold and
Pries/iy/cr of Cincitnnati has the following

Tbere are even tbreats of a violent uprising. rThere is not
unfounded feeling that the Roman Catholic Cburcb ini the
Province of Quebec bas heen given a position of advantage.
It is reasonabiy féaTed that the Romnanists ail over Uie Domin-
ion wili bc encouraged in the same direction. Ini Manitoba
the Protestant population bas taken revenge by aboishîng the
French language as one af the official languages of the Pro-
vince. This agitation is pushing the question ai annexation
to the U, nited suites to the front.
(J.ar reaclers may judgc for tbemrselvcs as ta the
accuirlcy of the forcgoing. \Vte have îîot becard any
thi-cats of ai violent tiprising, lit lcast flot an%, from
persons iusually considcred reas.-nably sane. The
question of anncxation is flot any more to the front
tiîan it bas been for years. The Protestants of Mani-
toba mai abolishi separate scbools and the dual Ian-
gtîagc %ystem, but thcy have flot donc so yet, and if
thîey do take these steps we hope tbey ill flot be
taken in a spirit of ret-enge.

T H-E following gem from Spurgeon throtvs a
Tflood of lighit upon a kind of trust which wte

fear is alarmingly common :
Nothing bores a bore so much as one of is own kind.

Notbing worries a liar so much as another liar ; and sa it is ail
around the circle of small and large vices.
As we swing around the circle we find that a tvîre-
pttller always suspects other wire-pullers and distikes
themn quite as much as otne professing Christian
should dislike another. A chronic schemer always
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lias liard thîings to say of otier sclierners. The mcmn-
ber of a Clîurch court wvlo tvishes ta spcak on cvcry
question lias no patience with others who %wish ta
afflict long suffet*raug people. i the sanie %vay. Vain
mcen whio tislî ta cdîibit tiinscives are always jeal-
ous of otiier vain men wvlo succecd better in kecping
tbcemselves on exhiibition. Tile arator %vho proses on
platform or pulpit for liaurs is alvays impatient %vitlî
otlier borcs TMie n-an who aspires ta bc a leader
feel-, sore Ntlîcn lie sec other aspirants. Soineof tlîc
qcientiqts %vho have lîonourcdl Toronito latcly %vitli
thecir prescîiicc would accounit for ai tlis by sayiug
thiat aniaias of tlhc saine spccics ofteîî dislikc otie
anotlier.

DR. CUVLER is makiug a long tour ini Eig-
landi andl among other distiniguisied pulpits

occupîcd tilat of McLareui of Manichester. Tlîc
doctor sa>-s:

It was a pleasant priviege for nitcta preach ta lus noble
congregition ini the evening, aud their entbusîastic singing ai
D)r. ILiv Paimer's glorious bynin, toa ur tune ofII" Olivet,"
gave nile a gand liut at the aulset.

A gtnd lifit %f fthat kinti at Uic outsct is .1 gond
tlîing hotu for îruaclicr and couigrcgatiaîî. Gaod,
li% chy, ciltltiiiistic t<osîgregatiotiah siîîgîug ika twon-
dierfuil licip toa a tlicr. Suic )-cars ago %vc lîcard

tie Of utir tniiittersronîgly insist thalt a preacheri
lias a riglit to ii;îsi.t tlit Uicservice of sang shah be
cotîducteti iii stiLli a matîner as to give reasouable
assistance ta thte preaclier. Uiîtdoubtcdly tlîat %vas
thec proper p)osutioii ta take. A pastor lias just as
gut a riglit ta iîsast thiat thiccoilgrCglttiOil siuig Weil
.as tlicy have to iiisi,.t thiat lie preachies ivell. l>rcachi-
iîîg is Itis part of thtc work. Sitîgisig is thecirs. Whiy
expect anc plirty to do the îvork î-easonably tvchl
%liiie tthe other too oftcn anak-cs no effort at al. Nly
sermon %-as just al; good as vour siugiîlg, mraiiy a
wca.k prcachîer iiiiglit say ta Ilis cangregatian, aîid
thîough two failttrcs (10 not inake a1 succcss Uic repl>'
tt-otald have soine force.

T Il . pata-iarclîal editor of thecfu -ir Vritcs
coltînnts of- Caimp-firc Niusiligs ' in lus tcîît.

%vhiicli lie lias pitciied soîîîcwheac out ini the pineries
of Nortlierti i niscoilîsin : sonie af the imtsings arc iii-
tetisel>'practical

1 amn afraid tbere are some %%-li fancy tbey are going in
saine remairkable tvay ta bc saved wvitbottt being sived. 1
itîcan ta get ta lueav-en witbout l>eing dciivcred froin those
evals which can neyer enter tbere.fit is a:; il a pilot sbould
go on board a v-ersel, andth te captain and sailors should say,
"WVe bave conipîcte faiub in yeti, pilai, and we put the maniage-
ment ai the vessel cntircly under your care. IlWeil, weil,"
says be, "I 1 wll guarantee ta bring you safcly inta part des-
pite the storan that is coming on, and the rocks that lie in the
way." Then ail the sailors go dowvn belotv and go ta bcd.
The pilot shouts - IlC-ll those men up ; every man must now
be ini bis place.» But they say, IlWe trust you ta get tbe vesse!
into port ; we bave lefttlber enîirely in your hands."l The pilot
replies, "Unfuiri these saîls. Some ai you go and look ta the
rudder and attendi ta the sceering." IlNo," they say ; "« we
have lefi it ail ta yau. W'e are perfcctly trusting in you, and
ail aur hope of getting iatta barbour rests ini your management
of the vessel' "They do flot trust me or tbey wvould (le as 1
tell them."
E.xact>-. Trust Christ to bring thiern into the hiar-
boua- iu safety but tlîey mnust bc ahlotved ta sleep or
do sîcimtliîîg ivorse iii the ancautitne. Iliat kinti of
trust never briîigs aîc into the liarbour.

A MBROSE, the tvell-knawn contributor to tic
Ne v York E.-aitjelist, lias a thoughtful paper

on the abilitv ofai nistcrs ta recagnize people tvhom
the), may have met, probably auly once or tîvice and
in'different places. F-ie says:

But ministers are often mortified ta find theinselves at a
ioss ta recail naines, even when they know tbe faces. Nor is
this a mere tesuit of the hebetude of age. It troubles nany a
young man. i is sametimes a personal defect, but in degree
is ai product ai hîs profession. If be as a studioaus mani, lbe is
fiable ta gave mare taîne ta te study of themes and books, than
ai persans. Hîsb thînking is concentrated on sermons and ad-
dresses. And even upon the street sortie men do a consider-
able amounit of thinking. And if, while pursuing a tbougbt,
bis cbase is interruxetd by a stranger met once somewbere,
and wbo îbanks that as be or sbe needs no a re tban anc bni
interview ta knonv the minaster, the minaster needs no more
ai oppartuntty ta know tht stranger. The effect of a hittrc
absent-mindcdness in sucb a case is ta produce a chili, whicb
mucb subsequent warmtb is required ta tbaw out.
A minister given * to much writing is unfortunately as
likely ta compose ini his bcd or on thc street as ini
his study and sortie of thîcm do. Close thinkers of
aIl professions are hiable ta faîl into the habit af
ivorking in unhikely places. Not long ago ont of
the mast lcarned and brilliant judges on the Ontario
Bench was seern walking backwat-d andi forward an
the platform of a city railway station audibly dis-
cussing tvith hiimsehi a point of law. He ivas sa in-
tetisely intct-ested in the discussion that hie vould not
have seeîî bis mother had she met hini. But sup-'
posing a maîlister lias flot ahlowcd hiniself ta fali into
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thie habit af thinking out subjccts i public place..
there may bc otlier and perfcctly valiti reasons whi>
hie cannat stop and talk ta people an thec street. 1lic
maiybe hurryiig ta pray îvitl a dying parisliioner. 1H e
viay be starting out ta make mare cahîs tlîaî lie lia,.
time ta overtake. I-e may have an appoiîîtment tti
nicet some anc in a fcwv minutes. He may bc goiniz
ta a praycr mecting or any anc of a score ai place,.
%vlîcrc duty calîs. Most oi thie people wlîo ivant t.-
stand and talk for ten minutes havc nothîing to d.-
and are diigcnthy doing it. Is it reasouable or riglît
to cxpect anc who ks doinig the Lord's %vork ta t' 1
anîd hîehp tlieni? ________

-FNýCI! SCI1OOL S 11V OXTA RIO.

W H EN it becamne gecralîy known thînt iii otr
several Ontaria caunties, wlierc Frcîichî-C.iiî-

adians wcre numerous, undtîc promincc vas giveai
ta the French language, attention wvas dircctcd ta tuev
general condition af Frenchi Canadian Sclioals iii tii..
Provinîce. The discussioni af the question implrcssc il
the Provincial Minister ai Education îitlî the iti
portan.e of full and direct investigation nf the state i
public sdiools ina the couaities iaidicatcd. 'vVatia
charactcristic promptitude hie appoiîîted anîd ciai-
poawered a commissioner to proccet at once ta vi..at
the sever.il localities and ascertain tie actual coitdu-
tion of the public schîoohs in whîichî Frenchi tas flic
preclomitiant latîguage. The commissioners appoiiitest
Mr. J. J. Tilcy, iispcctar ai cotînty Model Schîotds
Puofessor Rayner ai Victoria University and, kc%.
D. D. McLeod of Barrie, merl ai rccogiîizcd compem.
eîîcy and integrity, at once proccededt t the ftiiii.
nient of thie duties eîîtrtastcd ta thîem. As ivas ta tbc
expecteti from inca ai their character and stzitidîn.
thcy did thîcir tvork vithî diligence, thioroughîness aîîd
impartiality. Thîicir report lias just bcena issiietiaiti
it is strictly correct to say thiat it is uîîtiugcd b%.
palitical colotiriug. Thie repart is valiible becittca'e
it presenits a clear and tianbiassed statemnst oai hi
actual state of affairs in tliese sclîoohs lomniîîatetl,
as thcy largcly are, by French Roant Cathîolic in-
fluences ; k tvill also, doubtless, lendt t the adoption
ai the carrections îîecessary ta preserve tie iiîtcgii
andi useftiliiess of thc public sclhool syste n i

Onîtario. i
The repart begins %vitlîaal explaiati of the

maiîier ini which the 1-renicl-Caiiai-ti iiiti.x uiit..
the Ontario cottaties tvas brotiglit abouit. 1liai lyý
Britisli settlers, ici accordance wvith, a way thîey hiate
sclected thie bcst available landis at thîcir dispo..u
Frcnch-Canadian lumberers, aftcr thc timber lî.ttl
been wcll culleti, scttlcd ou the acglected lanîds ai
for a number ai years bath by tiatural incease andê
consicîcrable inimigration froîn Quebec province, thec
Frcncl - Canadian clement becamne consolidatý1
chiefly in thec counties ai Prescatt and i Rissell. Titi>
also pusheti their va>' ita Simcoe couinty aand thier
%vas a stilearlier Frencli immîigratioan into thîe wv. t
ern counties; of Kent and Osex f late years
siderable changes have taken place. Eîîterprisimg
settlers, both Englishi andi Frenchi, have soughit Ici

push their fortunes ini thie Northî-Wcst. For tii
reason thîc lias been à slight decrease of thce gh-
speaking population, andi the streani of Freuch ilau-
migration froni Quebcc province has alniast ccaseil
ta floiv. The total Frcncli-Canadian population ini
Russell andi Prescott, given ina the last census retturtius,
is 24,223, places it in a sight nunicrical preponder-
ance over the other settlers.

The use af the French language in tliese schooks
is coeval with the seulement of thedistricts byFresch-
Canadians. This use has been recognized by the
successive administrations of educational affairs tîp
ta the present time. The state of inatters sa vag.
orously condemneti of late is therefore no new tlîint,
though, of course, that docs not of itself make it
right or justify its cantiîîuancc. XVlat îîeeds ta bc
specially guardeti against is the graduai andi stcaltiîy
endeavour of those ivho direct Roman Catlîolac
educational affairs ta introduce step by step tlîear
peculiar observances into the public sclîoohs andi thtus
make them the vehlcles of an offensive sectarianisin,
and if the investigationl results in the adoption ol
measures ta bring these schools inta harmonv watii
the school la'. of Ontario a great improveanent i-ail
bcefcfecteti. One thing is certain, the people af On-
tarioa iih not tamely submit ta studicti evasions af
its provisions. In adopting the excellent systerniaf
education now existing it was neyer contcmplated
thiat it shoulti bc useti as a means of Roman Catholic
propagandism.

In illustration of the extent ta vwhich sehools
supporteti by provincial ftînds are matietise of for
the propagation ai Roman Catholicism, the follov-
ing extract frani the Commissioncrs' report is iere
taken:-

Yaur comnmissianers faundtiaît religiaus exercises occup)-
a pramninent place ina the schaols inspected by us. In flfty-
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seven schools religiaus instruction is given during school
liours ; in twcnty'twa it s given etther before or atter schaol,
and in ighteen no religiaus instruction is given. This instruîc-
lion is given by the teachers (rom a catechism orepared for
çhildren ai the Roman Catholic Church, and it is ta the
teaching irom this catechîsm that reterence is made in the
schcdule and summary wvhen religiaus instruction is spoken ai.
[n some ofithe achools special instruction is given [rom this
book, for a certain portion ai tht year ta children wha are pre-
paring for their first communion. The prayers in use, in nd-

Sditian ta the Lord's l'rayer which is used in almast every
school, are taken irom the Roman Catholic books ai devo-
ion. These prayers are, in some schools, used nt the

opening and close ai tht school, bath in the forenoon and
the itternoon. In sine ai the French text books in use,
which are elsewhere referred ta un this report, the tenets,
peculiar ta tht Roman Catholic Church, are mare or lcss pro-
minently introduced. [n addition ta these methods ai incul.
cating religion, there wcre found, in many ai tht schoals in
the county ai Essex, , ctures ai a religiaus character-the
crucifix and small statues or images ai saints. [n twa instan-
ces in tht cotinty ai P1rescott, altars were taund in the schools.
it was stated that thes- were erected during the manth ai May
ion services ai a special nature for the people ai the neighbour-
bond, wha asscmbled in tht school houses for cvenîng prayers,
as the churclies were a cansiderable distance from tht Incali-
ties. Tht prominence given ta the Roman Catholic religion
in these schaols is objectionable ta the Englisb-speaking
r otesta'nts generally. nht regulatinns ptavided by law on
this question are ample ta give protection ta thr religious
ronvictions ai ail classes af people. Tht>' allow sufficient
liberty toe Protestant and Roman Catholir alike ton imparting
religious instruction ivithaut iniringîng upon the ordinirv
%%ork ot the school. [n arder, therefore, ta remove ail grotind
oi conîplaînt agaînst the existing state ai things, it is onty
necessary that the schonls bc broîight int hanmon>' wth tht
lawv.

To rctncdy the acknowledgcd dcfects ini the
Fencli schoolsin [neUic sveral Ontario couinties

%leethcy exist, Uhe Commiissioners 111.11e the fol-

îving reconmincations

in tht counities afI l'escott and Ru.ssel tht French candi-
iae or teachers' certîficates have, n most cases, ani>'tan

1perfect knoawiedge ai English -to istperfecita enabte
English i orhîgh sh sand md schools. Teydo
not tecoeatn hs col oprepare for teachers'
ecarinations. To pravide competent teachers ai English for
the French schools, and ta int somne ai tht diffliculties men-
tianed in thîs report wve have ta recommend : i. That a
special school be establislied ior thet raining ai French teach-
ers in the English langtiage. rhis schoal should be placed
tinder teichers who can speak bath English and French, and
wln are thoroughly, competent ta give instruction in these Ian-
guages. It shotd provide the ordinar>' nan-protessionat
course, and slîould also iurnishi facilities for professional
training as given in caunt>' model schacsls. Candidates on
comp[eting their course ini this school should bc prepared ta
take tht reguiar examninatians in Eriglish prescribed far
teachers' certificates ; anti oni>' those wvha have passed such

Sexaminatians shoulti receive a licence ta teach. 2. That
special institutes bc held for the immediate benefit ai the
teachers nasv employed in the French schools. 3. That the
attention ai the teachers be called nt once ta the necessîty ai
inaking greater use ai tht anal or conversitional method in
teachîng Englisil. 4. That a boi-linguai stries af rentiers-
1 rench andi Engtsh-be provided for tht French schools in
I)nt.ario. If this %wene dont parents would be saveti tht ex-
pense ai purchasing two sets ai books, ai which man>' naw
Conplain . net îork ai bath teacher andi pupil wvould bc sim-
ptîied, andi there woulti be placeti in tht hantis ai the pupils
books that would aid theni materially in acquiring a knowledge
ci bath languages. Unden campetent teachers, wth such
bonks, tht pupil should. o.î canîpleting the second book, be
sifl'ciently tamiliar with English ta enable himn ta receive in-
struction in this, tanguage in tht variaus subjects prescribed.
Wt recagnize tht difficultits inseparable frorn tht introduction
ai anaîher series ai readers,1 but we believe they would bc mare
than cotinterbalanced b>' the ativantages ta be derived there-
froni. 4. That tht use ai unauthonized text books in these
schoois be discontinueti. 6. That tht attention ai trustees
andi teachers be called ta tht provisions ai the lasv governing
religiaus instruction in public schaals, as there seems ta bc a
generai Iack ai information on this subject.

It is well that public attention has been calledt t
ivhiat is an obvions perversion ef aur national sys-
tein of education. t is neyer wise through mis-
taken notions of leniency ta permit grave infrac-
tions of a well-understooid law. To suifer the con-
tiîîuance of the laxity wvhich has se long prevailcd
wotld be culpabie. The Minister of Education bas
for sanie tume past becn cndeavournrg te correct
aibusýes relating ta the ncglcct and inadequaz-te in-
eirtctinii in English and the siurreptitious introduc-
tion of sectarian and unauthenizeti tç.xt books, and
it k te be hoped that the inquiry that has been in-
qtitutcd till lead te such measures as ivill tend ta
the removal of îvhat is noiv se obviously objection-
able in the French-Canadian schoois of Ontario.
Tlhat the work is a difficult ene can readily be
tindrstood ; that it is by no means however te be
regarded as hopeless may be gathered from the fol-
loting rcmlarks by Uhc Commnissioners:

The abject aimied at in tht Public Schoots ai tht Province
is ta give ta tht yauth attending theni such an education in
the comman branches ai knowledge, as wvill fit thein ta accupy

t. reditabl>' the positions in life they may be calied tai 111, and
ibths education should be imparted in tht Eng[ish language.
Any departure from this rute shoulti bc oniy partial anid in ac.
,ommodntiov ta tht peculiar circumstances ai certain sections
ai the country, in order that the end sought may thereby bc
mare fully attaineti. There can bc no question as ta tht fact
tîat ini ail tht French schools in tht several courties visited,
nntwithstanding particular cases ai backwardness or ineffic'-
ency, an effort is beiig made ta impart a knawledge af tht
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English language ; and flot only sa, but this work is reccclvingt
a larger amaunt af attention at prescrit than in former years.
There arc soaio these sclitols in which Enghish has been
well taught for many ycars, sa that they are practically English
schoaîs. There are aise saine, as will bc scen framn the statis-
tical statement forming part of this report in ivhich the English
language is largely used in the work ai the school. This is the
case more particularly in the caunties af Essex and Kent.
There are samne schoals in whiclh the tma given ta Engiish
and the use of that language in the schaal is toa limited ; but
even in these, more attention is pald ta English than iormerly,
and the use made ai it in the work ai instruction is greateri
than it was a feiv years aga. In dealing with these schaals,
in arder ta raise themn ta a higlier standard, and ta secure a
salisfactory teaching ai the English language in them, tune
ntust be allowed, and patience must b e eercîsed. For many
years, the French people wcre allowed ta conduct their schnals
in their awn way, no exception being taken cither by the Edu-
cation Department or by the public. Special provision %vas
mide ta secure French teachers for them, and French text-
books wcre autharized for their schools. They have lived for
a long period in the localitics 'vherc they are found, enjoying
the use ai their native language. They ire strongly attachcd
ta it. It is the language ni their fathers, and the language
used in their homes and spaken by their c'hildren. It is natu-
rai that thcy shauld cherish it with affectian, and desire their
childrcn ta acquire a khowiedgc ai it. Ithe schools art
de.ait with justYI a nd with due consideratian for thc feelings
ai the people, ancd if the rcconîmendations inade in this repart
i re adopted, wve believe these schoals, within a reasonable
uime, wvii be raised ta a degree oi cilicency dhat wilI be satis-
iactory ta bath the English and k rcnch people. We have
reasnn ta believe aiso, that whatever changes may bc nec-
essary ta rcndier these schools more efficient, and ta advance
the childrcn mare rapidly and intelligentlv in the knowledge
ai English, will be welcomed by tht French people themselves.
We have iound, that, on thet whale, tht people talce a deep in-
tere5t in the education of their children. In many ai the rural
sections in Prescèott and Russeill tht school hauses are inferior
and pon>' equippeil and the salaries ver>' small, Vet ini saine
sections and villages, the people have maniiested their appre-
diation ai tht importance ai educatian. by providing excellent
buildings and paying farly liberal salaries ta the teachers.

LITT F.lîL' I \ 1Nt i. A,iî. (tBoston Litteil &Co.)
-Thismost valuable %vcckly continues te prcsent its
recaders wvith varied and timcly contributions of the
hcst literature of the day.

01:1,Lii îEF1.1%S ANI> 1) IFNutvv. Bos-
ton : he Russell Iullishing Co.> -Picture and
story, good advice and entertaining rcading gener-
ally, suchl as littie folk-, love, -re recgularly presclited
in this niost charining monthly.

HAIUER'S\'bNG lEoii.î (Ne4w York .H-ar-
per t& Blrothrs.)-Tlie sanie coni-citiaus and iin-
telligent effort that markq ail the H-arper publica-
tions is conspicuous in this; weckly inagazinie spcc.
ially clcsigned for young rcadcri. Ils pa-es are
repletc itlî excellenît and varied contribtutions as,
well as nunerous and finiel) cxcctcd illustrations.

ST. Niciioi.%,. (Newv York The Ccntury Co.)
-This admirable magazine for September is unusu-
ally ful of good things. 1vr legitimate variety
of taste is consulted and evcry readcr ili find mint
t,) insctrtict, entertain andi delighit. Its illustrations
are nurncroý.s and of a high order of c\cellenice, and
the tone is well fitted to clevate and reflue those ta
wloni this magazine mak-es its special appeal.

E NMETIIODIST IMAGAZIîNE.(Toronto: Wil-
liamn Briggs.)-Thc September numwbcr opens with
the flrst part of îvhat appears to bc a rnost attractiv-e
series of articles, fincly illustrated, IIH-ere and There
in Europe." IlMieinorials of Lady Brassey." also il-
lustratcd, ivili be read with interest. Il Vagabond
Vignettes " are continued. Dr. Carnian continues the
discussion of IlMethodist Itinerancy," and Erastus
Wimar contributes; a paper on IlCanada and its
Resources." Jerry McAuiley's interesting story is
told by James Cookc Seymour. Tite other contents
ivili also find admiring readers.

HARVER'S MAGAZINE. (Newv York: Harper&
Brothers.)-The more attractive papers in the Sel)-
tenîber nu tuber of tfarper's ,irec. IIAierican Artists
at the Paris E--xhibitioni," by Theodore Child, iith
numerous illustrations. IlThe Religious Moveirient in
France," by Edmund de lressens,, D.D., Paris;
"Kcntucky Fairs," by James Love Allen, copiously

llustrated ; and "Holy Moscoîv," bvlheodore Child,
îvith illustrations b>' Thulstrup,- "London Mock Par-
liaments"IIi.4 amusing. Rev. John F. Hurst bas a short
paper of unusual interest on IlThe Oldest and Smal-
lest Sect in the World," being an account of a
Samaritan community visited by him in Nabhîs,
North Palestine. Fiction kiv ell ncpresented by
Charles Dudley Warncr, and Constance Fenimore
Woalson, whose IlJupiter Liglits " is conclucd ini
this number, and there are several attractive short
stories and good poems. The customary depart-
ments are as vigorous racy, and varied as usuial.

SÇRIBNER'.S MjAAZNE. (New York : Charles
Scribner's Sons.)-The iiew number-of Scribncr is
very attractive. It opens with a characteristic paper
by Axidrew Lang, on " Alexandre Dumas," illus-

tratcd by a finle portrait af thc great French i nveligt,
and a qtriking ligure [rom tli' minmumc,ît ;etiied by
Gustave Doré. "The Nepigon Rýiver" i,;finely il-
lustratcd and iînterestingly decrcibcd. Plrofessarii
Ladd of Y'ale irtes on " The Place af the Fitting-
Schiool ini American E1-ducationl." A carefîml>' pre
parcd article ful of information, k-,b5. I-1. G. l1rout
on 1« Sarety iRailroad Travel." '« llie Magt -r of
l3allitîtrae " ivill be complctcd ini the number for tîext
month. Harold Fredc'ric, the accomplishi and at'-
citrate London correspondent cf thc iVca' Yoi-k
Tines. in this numnber begins a nti' vserial. «« lit the
Valley," thec scene or wihich is laid ini the Noliawk
Valley over a century ago. Other impers, pacmls,
and short stories make up a decidedly goatl
nuîniibcr.

TiUE .CENTUiR. <New York -IThe Ceturiy Co.) --
In the September rîun)ei' of theCeGalurith-re .are
qeverat paperq cf înttlî Iimore 0t111an ve~rag e 1îîîiee'.
.\mnng thefnli îî.îy b. l nentîonct one Inmii ich t lhe
ciosing portion or the great Napalcon's cancer us
deçcribc'd iii cnttenprary at .mm.b> Illitili i mjui
,erg wvliaattendcd 0on iuiii ill.1b and St 1I leia.
Atiother inoten'ortiiy palier IN MI[. P.1imîi.rent%
mntirli îrtereçting informiation cnccrmiig the l'hiai-
rnah nithe I)c,î rc.llitt t pliglt b) i etLelît mollt-
mental dkicovenie% ii yp.the p.îpur being pro-
fusýely andi appnopnîateiy. iliustr.îtcd. Othien papers oi
soliti intercst are Mr. 1Kennamîii'i conclîîding paper on

lTe Kara Political Pnii.iî " , thic in.st.îlînent ai the
Liic.ln hiçtory, dcalin a .nîunj other tuîswith
Lincoltî'q re-clectiom. Aui îîgeiitîî p ap'i onui msect
and plant life will intecst greatiy those vlîo deliglht
iin the studyof ntre ln the icp>artmuLit ,of fiction
the nuiner is attractive JocI Chandler I[amris'
seril advanice ilii neet adte arc nuinertîS
racy andt original s;hort qtories ; poetris ilsîo pi'li-
fut and gead. Thli iinher as a wvholc appeau, i%%'
be cf more tlîan average ececllcnlce.

Titi.,ATLA.NTi 'MON i îîïY. (Blostoni: iIoliîghi-
toiti, Mirnlisi &C.)"La iVûivc//c' Fralcû." ii t hc
september Alt/auuic is an11iiitercstiîig pendant ta tli'
papcr on Fr, ici. Cati ad ia i l terature in thie Ait
ninber; an t tivill, no doubt cali out sanie rjiîe
"IThe Istlîmus Canal anîd Ainîcican ConitroI." hy

Stuart F. Weld, is a cousideration af the policy' pro.
rnulgated by the United Stateq Gevernmneuir in its
desire to centrol the Iîîter-Oceanic Canal, îitlî
"somte anis-adversions tliereon." lIn facî lIhe mit-a-

zine ruins toward political tjuestieiîs, sitîcc Mr.
Franik Gaylerd Coak lias an article on " Jaines W\il-
son," a Scotclhinaiî îvlio settled inii Pcnnsylvaia.t and
svhose services in behiaîf of thic Constitution cfthie
United States are tee litle knowmi. Still atiother
sketch, af tlhe" Anîcnicans at the first Bastille Ce]-
ebration," by J G. Alger, comrpietes hie 'fore im-
portant articles. Mliss jesvett us at lier best iii a
pretlv sketch, " The Whiite Rose RZo«d," aîîd two
%tories, tla îvlihthat mtich-abtused ivord - îs'ird *
can actualiY bc appiied senoisiy, iil bc fbtuîd iii
"Voadooism in Tennessee " anid tleglîostiv littie stor-3-

of " The Golti 1leart," iii its îvay net unlîke \\X'ilk'ic
Collin's M ýootîstone." Mrs. Presîoni's pocîîî
'«hryne's Test," an edd papcir on " The Black

Madonna et Loretto,' and esr.James' and B)in-
ner's seniais (tie latter witlî a sceni n the oId Pli ilipse
Manor biouse, New York) go fan towards filing amn
excellent number.

Ti-E .MISSIONAR%- R%E\N 01-'THE \oLî
(New York . Funk & Wagnalis: Toronte : William
Briggs.>-The current numnbe etf tis mnest admir-
able mnonthiy is on a par sith any ef the precediîîg
numbers. "The Waldensians and their Bi-Centen-
niaI," by Professer W. H. I-ulbcrt, is a paper of
extraerdinary elaquexîce antipowver, anti is just iii
time ta remind us af the celebratiomi cf thein 2ooth
anniversary which is riowv bcing ce)ebnated. Dr.
ElIlinwood's article, " Buddhist Doctr'ine af Saivatioîî
by Faith," is a highly valuable contribution ta the
literatume of Buddhism. The tuvo editonial articles an
" Prayer and the Ministry of Motiey," '«Korea and her
Religions," by Prof.1Ilulbert af Karea; "Our E.xtant
Sydney Smiths,"' Missions ariong the Je\vs,"by Prof.
Pick, as iveil as Starbuck's translations from ferc'igni
magazines, and notes from James johnston of R~ng-
land, ail furnish timely- and valuable information.
The other seven departments of the Review are
crowded îvith Intelligence, Correspondence, brie f
articles, Monthly Concert matter, Editarial Notes,
some cf length anîd af marked interest. Reports of
Missionary Socicties, table-; af Statisîics, and five
pages of condensed items of information from the
woid-field-tie îvhoie tenar and make up ai whiclî
is informing*anci inspiring in the highest degrce.
Sucli a mass ai missionary thought, discussion, andt
burning impressive tacts, put in se scicntific and
teiling a îvay each mentît canniet fail ta have a
stimuiating and salutary effect upon the church.



TUHE CANADA PRESBYTEfRIAN.

bo e~ L trtr.ai Mr. Lavcls tencct another bishoi;bclieoatbed tlhe adier u brouglit the iang.desired copy. Tiiere ilt sin the he
'nodern creation and very modern ideas. margins, and good print and paper. Site opened the titie.page

He hâtcd tue the ver),thtiîghit of file lunch, but lie liad to and reads witlî a boutiding lbeart ." A Mîdsuinmner Madness.4 1,-'R, 1R P IEX 77 WIE. go. liow ta provide polite conversation fer two hours the -a Novel. 111 Mrs. Aubrel, Laveil.> Then she dipped liere
-- bisbop did not knoaw ; so as hie drove aiong lie tried ta recail and there into lier fav'ourite bits-tbat droit scene wvhere the

o" î î~ 1jri M I a few bopics tbat miglit be appropriate and interesting, and he two aid maids encouinter the designitig widowv ; realiy it was
-~eîdeavoured ta recallect and make uise or the London gossip huniorous and lad lots of go in it. Mrs. Lovcll iauglied aioud.

Ni t. Lut ceil .i ~iilA.IAdtita.ii lt:etes sable lImtsncsstif tlis brother bad told Ibim, but the sole îhing hqAcouid recali Then the love scenle in the oli garden, andti te despair andi
lies noea n ietl tde .îiiaud e~ . resuiteti fronti 'vas a lcw details about George Eliot, anîd cbiefly that sie h,%4-madness of the lbero ; thens that patiîetic death-bed scelle,
il, cre entireIy dise tg) the liishup of Crowborougl, and t lai 7,u00/. for writing une book. bow truc and real t seemcd ; really, Mrs. Laveilifelt, il
the bishop alane. Site adimtted site was encouraged by He iauincbied this tact at Mrs. Loveli>s head, he dilitcd George Eliot waiked into tie iletaomnw, site wouid bave
Anthbon> Tiollope, and atiser lime.ry stvellb, tio .ail wrote silln il, lie returned ta si again and agaîn. Itl lad astonslhed claimied ber as a sister artist.
.tni-leb put Anlg tit% àii~ijy liat 1làteratute %vas the eabiest tbe bislîo1 , and it astonished MNrs. Loveil. Meanwhile the rector -ame nuîselt!ssiy down-stairs, tntl
.iîîd îiot liti.iti'.e î'.de in the 'toild if ),ou only bit the riglit Wlîen the bisbop lad lct, Mrs. Loveil sat and tbaught. entcrcd tbe ruent with a bang. "1-tilao, uny love, anybody
%eauî, but ilt%%-as the bisiuap %%ho trbt sî.îrted lies on thitti 7;,0oaot. for one book !Wby, the bislîap aîly gal inons0/. for birtbdfay ? i sec a parcel of new books that look ike pi eý
toward literary venture. hEvery lime sitc told the stary (and being a hishop. and it was nearly eigh-ccn limes as much as ents.»
turing tilt subset.ent fluirti> carsotf lier life she cerîainly lier buisband's entire stipend. Mrs. Loveil siept upon the idea, as No, dear," site answered, "only tile last new novel d ien,îll It îLtidr, mc beeuee tctrptdeo lue adthe uiext day t hld grown and developed. She had a buhn oisy ok atlier tuce.':
lilSol>i ndilhe bodlisyLI.iIdI ter of lits contiltt, tuntil lier lready pers - wtat if irn wote a book and gat 7,0001. for it? To bis wifes disgusît th rector dîd net e.\hsit thc leab
btsbandt, the Re%. Aubrey Lot cllisa hlîirous i.aontry reLtOi Sie locked the idea in bier rnatranly bosoin. Hem excellent curiosiîy about the last new novel. Ah, she tbouiglt, if oîîlý

%,tla trelinendlus % o;ý e.,, ould biut ut in i theniali ttaý busband liaiti erv aid f.îsliionecl nations about tvamen andti !e knev, wouldn't le be proud of is wife ! but le acLtiaii
NoNeilie, niji, oge, the bibopl ladt redtit> ten> bttie to tîleir vocations. Once sie put out a feeler, and clîallenged ignored1 the ilirce pretty hlue volumes, and stretched ott i

tin whl, t and bebaveti vcîy nicely, i think ; it was ail yaur lus admiration for George Elint. 'ie rectar blinked at lier liand for bis Gitardian. Mien Mrs. Loveli brouiglît matters tis
li iiculotîs tanity and ugreed.' wailis bis big biloe cycs. a head by saying, I'Treîî me what yeti think af tle new novel '

lt is iecessary ta cîcar tIe grounrl by îe taillîgon 'u suivie- 'aWliat's tbat, gray love?" lie saidi. «, Tbank Hieaven i Thereupon the rector drave bis %vife ta the verge of dlis
ttîing of thUibsholi and Mrb. Lot-cil. *'hel isibop aof Crov. lhaverait marricd ane of Vour scribbling voinen ; tbere's oialy traction by bis exceeding slowiîess ; first of ail le couldn i
borotigli %%as the uilebt prelate oi tue bent-b. lie %vas oneieîung~ worse, and tlat's the polAti"Lai tamn.'* tind bais glasses, tben began Dng histary as ta a letter in tilt
.tppoinîeâ Inthe icsectaInthc dayâ %%lien .a si> boiarly ed*&tion tif 'aI rniy cear Atibrey, the sLapie andi field af wamlan are Guardia, about Queen Anne s Bounty, thesn wasted anothe,
Jutvenal %r Etiripicies %vas the iiiost direct saaita a mitre. eilargiiig se rapidly.' tive minutes in polishing up bis glasses, uitimiateiy lie toail)n

His appointînent dated su fan baLk ira tlie past tlat no one 'aANoet, imy dear," answered thîe ectar, in lus bilarianis Val. I., and read in bais sonarotîs yoiLe, «' A *Midsinmer MaJ
livinig c>acly knew %viat parti( ular scholarsbip obtaineci for trurrpet-tosied voice, scorait lat,-k nonsense. Miy mother was ness. By Mrs. Aubrey Lotveil."
Dr. Octavius Mackereth tilt sce of Crowvborouigli. lie hall the best of ivoren, and bier scape andI field tvere the looking f" Goodness graciaus me, Neilie 1 why, îî's by a namesakgr
lield it for forty-t'ive Yeats. and for the greater portion of that after her fainaily andi feeding lier pautltmy." oyurs ; they'tl be puttnitai iclwn ta yoti."
petiind thte bi5oba bidl een eigagcd (ira.a gigantit. book, a pro But when once an idea tank fot in Mrs. I.ovli's mncditl 'a lt is me," said Mrs. I.ovcil, being Ioa îbr.Iled ta tisant, us
found but lttie read histai y ofthie " Mlonksstif the Thebaici ; was flot easily eradîcated, and before a îveek tvas aver site grammar.
a5 %alongue appearing at interv.tils of about six years. hart deteriniued ta go in for literature. SIe lad a wiclowed "as I " replied lier hilsband, dropping tIc book %vilaa-

Asb nuone e et c botuglit the bouk, fair icss iead it, the publA sister wli< lit-eda il unistanton, andi just tIen came an invi- bang, and no number of markb of admiiration can Lonvey tiAr
almon rnstthle iamned atior .a sînal fortune. 'l'iebisiop talion t(% spend a inontli witiî lien. M rs. L.ovcil as of ton pro. surprise le put imu a is voice ; liet took aoff is glaïses .tIêI1
itas nul only a celibate but a tonriilec womran haler, or per- sait a bm o!ofnund t0 look for signs and wonders, but this sice rubbed thim again. Tlien she told buit1mw tue bîsliop tî.i
tîaps one miglt siya ,%toiumatn Anorer lie seernedt t realize accepted as a signal indication from on bîgh that she was ta sawn tle seed in hem aspiruuîg bosom, and tiais %vas tbe filth
tIe sex vth ttua effort. %Vhlat ouAe may cail the %venlan motif write a book, for a visit ta lier sister would give her just tbe harvest.
Occurred regularty onte in tbe ife of e.îcb of lis Tiiebaici quiet tisit site wanted ta gel ber ideas in order. Her sister "Weil, nîy lave, of coise 1 knew yeti wrote a gond tettti.
nionks, but tiîey were attlnuere drcain î wonueni, ciaissaries of %vas a vîery pious High litbrcl-woinan, entircly given up ta and lad a rcady pen , buît a tirect volume navet 1<iti think
Satan sent intision ta tenuîpit t i artictilar muni, back ta tlîe plilaîtlîrapy and Church maork, quite content ta let Mrs. beyond vour pawers.'
ponîps anti tanities of the waid. rhlis, the bisbop perceiveci Loveit go bier own way if sitc would anly consent ta eat fisti SIc was well content Mvien lie took thcManio ttIrer
ivas evidently the chie! foinction of voinauu. Meanwhile, the on Friday and go ta daîly service. Mrs. Loveili ent te Hîîn. volumes inta bis sttid>, Site had ex\pected le wonld biate
hîslîop beuuîg pcti maneiitly engaged aiitlîe Lbyan I)esert, the stinton with lier brain in a litcrary ferment. SIc lad ta tel 1er abtused lier for wasting 1cr time and ardered lier back tci
diotcese tell into a lamîenta~ble .t.îe of decaý , dissent flour. bister of ber plans, but ail1 tbat tle idow said ias,- domestic dulies, but le lad becn sa surî)rised and takes,
islied atnd %%.t\ed fat, >e., eten tnder the slîatlot of the 'a Weil, ElIlen, of course you'll siec tuai theluac of youm aback that le lad hlf blessed insteati af cntirel)y banning
t.aliedt.al îîself. T'wice «a year tIc ba'sliolp eniergeri front lis- bonk is religious and lcaitly." her. During the mornîng MIrs. Lovel was gratified by lens
torical reseatrrýI't gave a reception .t the palace, but of «' <of course 1 shall sec teta ua. 1 intend ta gîve up every ing learty peals of laugîter froîn lier luishand>s strict, and ,ai
a ourse, as lu it a o ife, n ladies (-ane. Theb shop neyer illorning ta îîîy navet," continuied Mars. Loveil loftily ; 'a anti 1 lunchi lie said, " Rcally, nîy dear, your book is extreiniel>
liait the east idea hoîv many of tus a icrgy %% tuol.l conte, and uîîist beg of you ta sec titat 1iaait undisturliet." gond, but you'î-e macle frightfuliy free %vth noir paon tte.u
macle î.mssions preparations of a iietpiess kindi.tilte fare pro- Mti s. Lovel l ad sectired a uitile land-book ta youing bisiuop. I onily hope lie won't cane across u."
% idcd Ieing of th.e meanesi kles%.ii.tiosi. sonie tringy sand- authons, and bad masteredîthe udimcnary details of a suîtabie 'a O1, 1 disguised il ail weil," sIc answened ; 'aI1bave tui)h
wiclies, sornie wveak neguis and pamlîoiled tea, fonmed tue epis. paper, writing on anc side only, and se on. SIc bad aiso gane used a few of tbis peculiarities.Y
.Uîual ,f.ni. 'rluc 1-ICiurcui clcrgy struggled flercel>, for bo far a,.in0 concoct in lier lcad an onine of a plot-but she MIrs. Lovcil subscribcd ta Ronueikes Agency, and fou lii-
te siegris, andthetI Low Churdli lappeti op tIheîveak tea. iliauglut tri Iemxelf site would develo»it as suc went on. Thc nexi few îvecks shee lad a very joliy time ; tle press notiu-s
Nobody Lnder tIc rani, of a prebend laid the teast chance of next irlorning sIc arrangeti lier dressing table suitable for werc fairly favourabe-all tIc criîucs thouglut tIe plot excecoa
bc.urAnb. aspoun to lirnslf. The Lishop tias pacticaity a tvnltung. SIc openeti hem ciesk, took oatîtheîleineri foaiscap ing poor, but thc bîslîop, tle îidaw. and the two aid înaitis
strangeA ta fouir fiftlbs of lits t.ergy. At the beginnîng of tbcse paper, andi set tan work. She said ta bersei,%Ir. liera shali were greatty praiseti. Evîdentty draîvo frant life, anc or tl%,.
lanuent.ible receptiaîus lue truedtg)tu idcntif,ý lis guesîs anti sa>, be fort), fit-c, anrd le shah miarry a nierry girl of twcnty ; after critics said. Then Mrs. Lovcl lbail thc joy ai presenting lii>
sonicthing appropriate tn acc , brît le s"on gate thai task op, ilarriagec.a gooti iooking cousin af hers, aged twenty.five shaîl friends wth copies o!flier book-, and aitogcîlcr her poor lie.t.i
.r.ri adopiteti a stereoitypert kndiy sile ta acconupanay cacl nake love taelier, andti al but brin.- about a catastrophe. 1 mas like tai be turned witb sîîccess. 1-er publishers %vert ere,
litadsîake. T*ls'bas a .far s.ufcr p,an, as thc poor bîshop shah îintoduc a dcsigning widow, and tvo orntbrc ubordinate midi content ion, andi said thc book .vas nuakingsu., mai k. 1lIc
lad a dreadtil habit of cheefily inquii ing aftcr ncwvly buried cuaractcrs ta fuilup. SIc plunged i at oce iîta Clapter I., lîusband basked in tle relecteti glow of lier fame, andti egai
%%itves ; and ta ilis day tley tell tilt stony of lis askincgohd but fouind lier ideas did net camte as quîclvl as sIc lapent ; ut in bc proend of lis ivife.
Canon Jenkins aifler ais vife Mien ail tie diocese ivas rung'ng tvas naîlîing likt as easy as wîriting a letter. SIc wrotc for anTbecniud
%vilatue netvs of 1cm clapcîncnutitl lis cuomte. bo hum, reat ili ait over, and tare itlrip in tiespair. TIen sie __________________..

Sae muclu for thc bisiuop, naît for Mars. Lot-elI. SIc was a trîed agaitu,anti founti lerself ai a dcad pause for somcuhing
%voulait af abouit forty ; tlie ardinary lc.altlîy type of Englishi ta Say. Site sat with lier leati an ber luand, acking ber brains, A PARSOX',S U I 1?N S
matron, cîuite ignorant of art anti literature, but entircty satis. but notbing came ; tIen suddeniy sIc droppet iher pen and

cti wtli erself, 1er chulnien and litishand. Sice %vas clappeti hem liannis. What sliail I preaclu about iext. Sunuiay 1 'i.,
ambitiaus in a kindli, ay, andi trien tot pusî lier uîusbandtiltp "Goociness une>' sIc cricîl, " why. Aunt jane tvhcîîsite a questionx which, I[ suppose, accupic-s nout parsoil
un thc worid ; but ibis puishing business n-as a iercuhean task-, gate is drawing lessons usent ta say,' Remtember, my dears, thouiglts carly every îvcck. At any rate it daes mnine jusfor ber excellent husbaiid was ->vîîlouu. any tptîarti tendencies, tîay rati tram nature, go straught ta ife.' 1 will ; wly oa1aiinm 8td fcg ylbry. esu
hcing of the steady, slow, casy-going arder, that quietiy hln itini-cnt ? "
oi anti atways en&tin beung ai arcîdeacon. As regards her. Andi su it i. Ibits anteti a clergymîan, anti tiwn sice grecat iibrary, te ho aurae; a poor parson Saillet iurlulgc iii
self, Mtrs. 1.oveil use t taSay,- pouinceci on tIe lishop of Crowborough. SIc liftcti him that Iîîxury. Luxury, do 1 eall it' la eit. flt rathier a.

,' 1don t pretendto ta Leveer or le.trned, bt 1 Ireatly do badily imitalber book. Site clanged ti ntaadean, but ail necessity in tInsse tisy8, wieuth;--Isat importanit. wank ou.
aonsitier 1 write a ver>- 9ond ]ctter." lis uitile pectliarities sIc retaineti, anti gave uiena a touch or aîîy debateti subject is as neccssary to tIe scliolar as ihi.SIc aid ibis se often, and wiîh sud anr air of conviction, twoa mare. Hcr pen flen- and the pages quickiy fillted ; shc lattyefrepradhnirixatofrnr ha-al
iluat al lcr friennîs grcto ta tt ink so lton. Non- tîcre n-as a reani over the description of tIe dean, anti bis sayings anti ta keep Up witli the timesl Yet. a Iuxury it. must rfenans
gmain of trulli n tbis riamait. Sie ivrie a tlîorouglly rcckless. doings, andtsitec icant back anti iîgîed ile intense vitalty t.o the 1nIluxf aeie iai.I xrLirp aigt
attlng, feninine letter ; sice could nt have descrîheti a sun- cf thc thng. U*hen ilîcre tvas a Mrs. MIar.:n a th îe next ,n lne en.Iirtepoo-nt

-et or a iandscape ta Save ficr tîfe, out gît-e 1er a bt of vil- parish ; sice wouid exactiy do for tIcetiesigning 'vidait. Mfs. have ut brother parsan, n-hase purse ix langer thuan ciii t
lage gassîp, ;antisite itoultidrcsanti touch l otiltilutecame Lovel lateti lier %vitlaaaconsuunuîng lîatrcd. tMrs. Marcîmont ownt, or saie caneidxnuarIenar tone. A>Hetmt

a ver> iîfcikc .andti .niîsifig sketch , tIen s se touclced off ai drcssetbetter tiitn shu itedai, ai t.îken plrcedentce of ber on yau reati Dr. Touuat'grandttai napahagetiu.mork, lwi.
lier froeuds' pecuhiarîrties tîvith su.-h a goot-natireti atduti veiy xeîcr.sl an.aîms,,îd I.tdpatroruo cd lier openly before ail compltetly ot-crtlirows Puofesor MoIecuk-'sa uack u
lien tlat evcry olle saii wîen tIc> Iteard a let.-r of hers reati the coutity , bcsîdes, sieluat i n;uuY ivc Ik Points, tîtere werc Christianity 7 If nat, yau augit to -et. il iv ili iuly
.loud, "Wluat a1t'en), auusing liersan ilat Mrs. Loveti nmust saune uitile <uesionabie matters in lier carcer, scandail ad cont you fivo tdallars." Ahas! what. in a mat, ta do, valien

ilhpbc dsiaot nn taî'ya h uanc f ltatspancti ber anti ccrtainiy Mms. Loveli would nat. Mrs. he han ju -btnu rensindeti by hi% -iife thuit Soplxie's h
bshop's brothier. m%%ho 'tas anri d lttramy badlielor tiving in pccts il 'vas a pbotograph front lufe. aewr ut niJhni îutltv evjce? 0
the Albany, %venlt oi a visit ut dhirect daysintteptalace i In ier panish tlere wcrc t-a excellent aid iuais, the lest course Dr. lroanà' book mnust wiat.Oae can, howeî,-r,

Lrtvoruutî Tc brîiers hcca.inîc dmiluy danscious of car-i of ceaarcs-a hlae mgd, t'emy quaint in dressa wth preti> buy Prafossar MNllculoki now work, for that. wil ii ouî
,itheis ruî%sîceCabout i n..c r fi4e yeass, îhcîu the bisbap ltaitle affectations, anti otue rvtia remets:uongîng for gernle- zost fifteen or twent.y ceuxtj, un th chc-ap lopular forms,..
,asLrdth îe Albauny bacluelar ta visit Cu-cwboougl, anti the lail- mcns attention. Mns. LovelIl ad put tueraiita many a let- Sa ane can "et the iatest. thiaught of the dayan aole sidu' of

tcrîî-nî,alîayshiritiuglissta taexathyulîcetys ; le uer, andt tlcy hllmî'nt bodily into lhem book. Haviag adaptedtihtcquestion nt âuxy rate. NaZw, -hat, is tlins reasoti tIntI
useti ta say at tlie Atliuaum; 'aTthcii-st day is chastencdt his unethîod, ta tier tiligli antisurprise 'Mrs. Loveli found ai eu e rfso acuosn-rsuacxanlI-ir
affectonth îe second indifigercrnce and tî-armnessi the titird wna mermy as a wedding-belt ; after atil, once master îe Tna'i 9 er u Li cadnowt the lai- o
hairtes' andi despar , if h stayeti a faunîl I shuntmortier the methoti, and itn-as jubt as easy Ita irte a navei as tawrite a an'isedr1Intincodne thhelw f
bishnîp or die nyselL." etter, anti lettc-rtuîng hati atways heen ber strang paint. supply and demaurdl If so, therû must. le a tremnn-ou

î.î8arTug huas AdSt ltir ui11pcd soto tIc hîsbop ,t:lîle gasbip For santitecekbs sct-oked larda hue book, sitamuset and denand fao- Molecule, andi a îvefrxt haul of deiaand foi
Of! the cluhbs anti ai le litcnary news, tlotîglu af caurse neither interestdi her. SIc lad a littie bit of mar.ey, sametbing Tonana'. Or is it that "lthuu chiluiren of this world are
theIc onart Liés: thien îIlixell atl.m,1i i %i tth tIe manks of île cngnternioat, put up in consois, anti that sI intendet intadevate in tixcir gencx-tian n-jt-r tIraithe chiltren of igit 't
rilielaid , luit tIe Albany broihuer sait ifit as lis dtintapost ta the e>xpcnses af publîsbing tue book; she calicti il "A A partun-who hias ta furuish his people with ato heasi
tltn bishap i> uît)adate. fIl îas just iathiis ttie that tle I.ifc iisummer Nl.dncss." wdicus oey ekh nspoe ntoeto
o! Gecorge Eliot" appeareti. We îuay pass aven the record of lait site gai a publisher, w dscr.socywcknlaixupoe ntoetiO

rie bishiap lad the vcry î-aguest of notions as ta (.corgc andti he labours ant i duliculies sice Iad wthî proofs anti discourses to give their thoughts a direction for gontd (or
Fhimnutant i1cr tcliteves-..cnts, but le knemvuhait sIc ivas a revises. Thc greatest difrculty o! ailtn-as ta kecp tle uectar the- entuing six day.;nWha mîxst (if lue in Wo'rthu aiythimig>
wumuan, thougli sit pulet lim b he>ti casure %ahy a-uoman min tle dak , itckîhy le %vas the most unobservant of men. bo au courant! with the varicd and turbulent thatightut o
,lîuhd assîume a manas nanie. He sait' tasses of papers caming by post, anti set itltiawn in the day-ought to have no nicagre library.

Trhat a1 ivanlan shitotit mritc book-s nas onc astanishing lis minti as nen- music. He observe i litai lis ticar Neilie Of course, a parson of the type vhich Galdsttiit hual" I
(.aci , that afly anc shiatlti rend thent was anotter ; andthîe itas aiways îriting; but le nierety saiW, Il cally, my iif's inimortalizeti, in the paxisli priet af
thîrti ant i ost astonisiing fact ofa!Itit-as tlat any pîîblisher conrespontience is cnormaus. anti 1 doa't îîonticr ai it, for sice
sîtatult i py cr 7,000/., as lus brothler assunct iiml ad been writcs an excellent letter." SctAbrlîcutttuig i I îan
pasi for anc of hcrboks. TIc hushop's experience o! pub. Our suory reopens somne six mantîs ater an. Every wit.h lis primitive, patu-larchlai ife, his unworhdiy caiuuuuî-xs,
ishers ant iiti public wias se tltogttller duterent. miarring site non- expecteti an arivance copy frotta thc publish. ant i uusoplisticatecl pity;

~cTheek afier the Albany broîler eft, tle bishop, by lte crs. SIc always came doitn befone breakfast anti swooped
mosi unustuahcotuiinaitinaifcisrcuitstan ces,flad Io go Ia luch dannon thc letters anti parcels, ant i au ast ibis tent.. day a! And pw.ing iel iitla fur.y îouluisa ycar,

ýjth, IS99.



RKi'TRI't5u5tIil. q,889.,

uiglit well boc, ontouted 'vith IlPalcy'a Evidoimes IIsad
a few mare oid-fasisioned toutes oui hiesiilelve8. fBut
il Sweot Aêuburn"I isi a tiig o! LIes past -. iL ls a Il Desorteti
Village," indeod, nowcsdsys. AndthUe idyllie paâtor iii as
isiîsch ont cf date as the rueLle echoolsisator.

Faaoy Sweot Aubunis's pastor suîddeuly tranaiplan tI
Io ain rdiîsary Caîsadiani village or susaîl towii ; lia woulil
1>0 uttonly bAwiltiereti. Itstoad of beissg l tiso inidst of a

Squiet houxageneous peoplo-e-bucolic anti stolid, hsappy aud
'huuus-rui-ftuloug ivîou lise vasu a king, withs oîly tIse

suire andth ie schooinaster as itelectual equas-io
wsoumidfind hinîsoîf tackliîîg a congregation consposeti of
ail sorts and conditions o!fumeon, o! varioîlas iationaiiut
and mental gifLa. Andtihion Lis cougrogatiavoisioullue
osuiy ane of soveral rival couigregatiouis o! varinlosnaises,
<elis tiving toegeL Lie inaide (rac-k of tise otisena. Pon
titan! wbat ivoulti ho do? Fauauy lhue, 'vitis lus pitiftil
w-rart sud liospitabie icahoa'lpen teo very tr'amp or cesli'-
lienco utitnthat couses siossg 1 Faicy Iiîîuss eiug bothise-pd
iitis book agens, andi with isils parisisioimera ssîui-s
-& Vhat do Youau tin of tiioJossuitis' EntatLois Act 1 Are

yeîou a avocateocf Auti-Poverty and Equal ilighsîs 1 "
-Wiiat are you going ta do about. Prohsibitionm ? " VI Wat

ia your op*i ofo!Evolution? 1 "Whist do Yeu tsimmk o!
Robert Elasusero' sud ' Jocin W\Vrd, Iraclior 1'" W liat

wonlti the poar umado wiv imesofouud oe asic ofpuis- tli
diook fascinateti by Lime big druusi of thme $alvatioii Arsssy,
andauaother part aystemssîticaliy absentiisg thineiseiveï;
frein church andi. atudyiîsg Professor Moleculo nt ioo
lus Lise chus-cia li would flnd hiissl addressnug a s'ery
isixeti ansenxbly. lucre ivoulîlb ehe oapH a feov, a vos-y
fpw, as iunpic.iearted sud unicttced as lils oic! panisisioueras

4tonie iuic botter infonuied tisan iiisînïel!osn ssaiy points
sud the chidrou evea o! tIse poor anti nueducateti attensd

smg 11gh Scîsool anti ablet Lesalve algebraical problicuss asid
analyze sentences in a .vay tÉbat waulti bave posed lis ait!
triend, the ri-Le aisooissastor.

lit eue respect oaly %vould ho lisd lus positions un-
'Issugoti ; hie would stili have to thiuk Iisssoîf

Pasasigracla wjtisforty piisdtii s ,
or ts msodern equivaietit Ln a pîuciasing powcs',. >or tusais
gentletnait, Christians, sciiolar cf tise anitique type! lie

soilid ted tise tulc o! bricks desianded uiotisxmuitly ius-
c-esed, svile lus stock of stravw 'vs uo isrger tisais
her~etofore.

But I have becîs dig-essîuîg. Thp qui- stion L, Wiiat
,ha:ll 1 ps-cdiabout ssci-t Suuiday i1 \Viîat art- tihe'par.
icilar spiritual iuds o!fuuy congregut*os jousiu's', the~

iie<ds whiclm mot requis-e toeho iaistered uto f When 1
quns'cy henLa iny tnismd'soye, anud thimak o! th ii, cstero-
gsnous asseasbly, o! the>vat-ionus tosperaosieisss, tlise vani-

ou8 grades o! educatian and ago,flime variaus conditions o!
nsligious and Lreligious Ide, 1 eau roally thiiimiof no styiu-
or subject adaptoti te ail. Se tise questions, WViat shali 1

4mnsaci about? involves arsother questions xviich.iiîus- bu'
fisst settied, vi., To ivitoin sisoulti 1 ps-cdi?

Tîsore is Jeoui ad Mrb. Os-eon, for inst.nce, waiti lier
s'gity yeasesoa age, ansd yet stili halo snd hcarty ; sise is
suise ta ho Ln lier place iin churcîs. SiLaaoeo! tIhe ast
ressuants o! Sweot Auburn's einig ratits. Siue amat lier
ileceaset hisbatiti iore Luefotunders o! titis Churcli saisie
fifty yeassasd more ago. Site 'was alwayi; acetistoniedti L
a s-ves-e, decoreus, yet msenagi-e, ritual. Site loves tise
chssrch lu wiuicis she %vas born, iniivîsicli site lias mdways
1iv-tý, ant inia hiclis aiu 'ill (lie, anti îothitug coulti induce
ber to fossake iL for pastumes isoxv; but lier saul j is vexe
wiithia ber tet liîîk it las sot exact!y, in ait respects, likie
the chus-ch cf lier yottiî. Site loves "'ra.te -andtiBrady,'
and even yet canut quite s-coniele lierseif Lo Iltisonst
hysusess" sud thoso new Ilgoiuîga ou. Siu loves; ses-sions
whicli dcpict iu giowing coleuna tise--viaiting lpeace anti
joy tiat await the e!et, o!fsvbichite se !cclhisself one-
and so sime js, antid dervedly, tee, dean elti seul ! And
if tise houfletie pictune lias sottie dank sliaces la the basck-
ground io! tIse sufferngs a! tisose -sho sire not a! tIse elect,
ss-Iy tuîey serve oly te briusg into relief tise central figure.
lu -u'us altucat like sacriloge te ruffle lier piacid. fais-l, os-

crsslier smen-tal gr-ains lu shoe!uast tiegres-.
Aud yet tise style o!fses-mins Ébat seuld ho sîveet foodi

fos- lier saul 'voti, 1 feal-, lue accounteti but chaff by lier
frandsos, n-ho 'viii ho sittiisg by lier ide uext Suuîday,
3tid siho bas just graduatet at tise Univer-sity, anti lias
asrived home full e! boueurs La Piiisopimy and Natus-ai

seemf;anti îho kuows tisat Prof. Roberustson Sinsths auss
lD-r -us Dodusud suany otheon sce accounwdt fri.-hIttui
Iisrtics, as-o uow bt ad ionnur.

Thert there la Dr. Black, andth ioso iiko-iiiadod iitis
hlm-sud thcsy as-c not a few-wvho couic to Churcli occa
uîaaliy, once iu a whiile in the farntîon, anti speuid tue
s(-est.o! the day in stutiyiug agnostic lites-ature. Theso nison
tpeiluq sonsotins in prisan, sornstimes thraugb tise prsas,
iht. the itterances o! thse pulpit do net. rucet their spiritual
il-ed', becausao they do not slve the diîffsculi.cs whicli cs-op
up contins-ally in tise course o! thiei- scular readîng. Tlsny
c«iuplaits cf thse Ilcowardice " o! thse pulpit in appreaeising
thieIldoubt " cf the pesv, anti conteesptuously hint tÉbat the
pulpit avoids gsappling with theesubijects tlreugh citier
itnaiicp or fear Andi yot, if one w'ere toj prepare a
ses-ina" pecial!y for thom tise chatncesu are tisey wciîid s-ot

the~re to, hear it.
Miien tiseasre tho Bnowns, whe know ucthiîmg o!

:notes-n oubots anti modernsulites-aLue; wbosa inteilectîsal
attainsiens are nicagro, but whîsse emnotionas are vos-y arsn.
\otiing wIl atisfy the% bat a se-mon a! ton the style o!
snri oue or Dr. Talmage; full cf anecdotes, horrible,

busiorousi, soeut, grotesque, t-gios!. anti farcical, cous-
tins-l in cao epicy comspound.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

'Ilion tison> in Mr. Blue, v'rybrotenstnt, awfully Pro-
tenttant, nrho hes stit unquonchablo liorror of Popery ; "'ho
cosîcoi'ess that overy chinsgo in the service, lîowever aliglit.,
howevnr cIao-sn loaedit to Rone; " %vite if loescs
a now bIookc-miakor instead o!fa aiod frayed one, tisilt the
dg innovation "> was put thero by tihe -p' ordors, &atidlt t
bouillite protesi. Hlieaui givo Yeu a long tint of tisingain l
which hli don't bolieve, but in liard net to tell yen whiit lie
lopfl beiievo.

And thoen thero in yongc Scarlett, who hies atoly cone
fronst the city, whoire lie was a wor8hipper at the Churcîs of
St. Aloy8jufi, Nwho lasiever content uniesslise spes candlis,
iliSline, cruilfxem and vestmc.ent>s ; hot sitas restieRsansd
isidiflûent undor any sermsons, uniostise word IlChurci
or Il (Jei'bratioii "occuris eontiisuaily ilu L.

Andthosn thscrs- are tilt, Groy-Btwady thorough.ing
lovai, (11od-fearissg, Parnst wvho dottst cone to <lad fault,
litit istpti to ti sermon ina order to absorb w~hat gond they
eaus Giit i ii t, Nshone religioni hi practical rather thasi polo-
mnica!. Tlsey are loved and respocted 1hy sai, tlsough soin(-
issay duib tisons ssliv and olci.fasliioncd.

lîioitt a Casndiii village pasison's congregation i laa
very mnixvi! osif-, ansd bis course neot alwayil nisootli. 'Tie
sinisiioniary of al pureiy rural cossgregation iii tnot sefuir.
clones. Sn)cl a coigreg"ation i the nearilat approach to that
of Swvcct Auburni. Not. tliat our Cteisdian farmners are so
bebind tho ag(, . but the giiiiiiarity of occupation, of poli-
tictl ndi-religions soitisiisent anti of racial congle, wiicliîiii
foîîud in ssany nil (assadian Il istdouwnt," breeda a homo-
gtt'sseOtiil(S.4 ini thse csîrgaios ivschin ake.4 it very svork-
ablc, awls han is u harin ; %vhile thse average montai calibre
isi isstisitely attend of the fludgucn of Sweet, Auburn.

ons tbi* othîsr lbatd, a city p reachor cati ')Pa I"speciaiisit."
No ninatter wvbat bis type o! préaching, or style of service
or school of thtisgbt, there are plenty of peopleofo!ait kind8
to ii ail sorts of churchos ; andd cd individual wil
naturally gnsvitate teOitia sort of service and preachiii.g
wvhich attraets himns ost. And it iLa wein t it itshotuld ho
so. As long a ns sîC faces ansd figures differ, jisait so long
xiii sen's tastes andi prediloctions; and the churchi (te be

iIlchurcil ' and tint a Ilsect "i ust. ho big enougi and
%vid e enoîsgli for ail sorts anîd conditions of in. 11cr
clergy inaut net ail hie trisnms*d to one pattera. \Ve want
to-day ns ever, tise fervid Peter, the indomitable Paul, Uie
scisolarly Luke, thse piteîtical Jamess, tise lovLig, conîtenti-
piati-ve Johni. We ant Apologias andi Revivalists, those
whio alîpeal to tise isad a:nd tlio.so wo appeai to the lipart,
Ilsose wlio %walk the cloister, anid tisose %vito go totlise
stres'ts antilattes and higlivays andti egés. \Ve cannot
ail be prf oct in cvéry Iraîschà ; but wve waut texperts in ail
tht- brancheos Anmd tise ity sisouid furnisis tisese.

But IhI par-son cof .:s lauI town bas ail the Classes onie
wvould tmeet la a large ity, ivith only enougli of eachi clans
t0 lie a .lsîsiisgerusesît for tise othora. lie can*t pose

wa Ilspeciahait li, bu unsi. ha Ilgênerai practitioner."
Arti]a iappy misisulic if Ili- cati quit tlwsss alil; for hoelias
a far msore dillicuit role to tilt titan tise city pabtor.

But to re-turn te Uic question . To wvliosî shah i1 preachi
îsexi. Susîday i1i1îiink-after takiîsg everything into con-
.sideraion-f sisali prosmvh to tise Grcys. G. J. il.

GOLGOTHJA.

1 saiti, titis isouse, tise bonicestuad of issy youtii,
\Vhose walls are imonuments to childisis dcods,
WJàsoe very p:îtlin1 paved witli dent! desires,
i wil restore; and s0 1 rcsted siot
1'i I lsad recaisned tbat sacreti spot.
i1imadie tIse waik wiîsd Uic saine weli.known way,
And tau lvwhite pillas riso, liko strong, true anusî
Protecting treasures, bonoysuckies9 twined
0'er tise treilisss, oid-faalîioned flowors
Lif ed fair faces to tise passismg svisds,
Whiicis trailic theiir perfurtue throughi the susnisoer air.
leaclisroomuit1vol! recallcd, sud dresseti once smore
listIshe gay garb tijat t isad worti o! yore.
And wwben the tank was douc, revîvoti the doaend
Aud so IlAil is as it %vas thosi," 1 said.
1 fiew slong tise stair, andt trcsnbiing stood
I3cforo Ltse portal at its susemit, vhore
My footsiteps oft lmad sttyed . but, ah 1 no goond
NIn liwtosied, lovedt'oice dU anie %weicosnc tisre.
And ths-n Lucre surged tiso kîîowledge througi cd venu
fbat naught cats oves- lie tise sains- %gain.
1 slov! passed intoaone roons Liat hold
Ail lsoly Usoligisa; ss direful dreain of care
Could touch mec, for tise hailowed thougisis dispeiied4
.:'il harin ; I feit tisat prescîxce likoe a praycr.
-«Oh, Goai 1" 1 cried, lias iL ail been for nauglit,
By pain satd pesitence tmay penco ho hougliL*
And as J criod a "onething in me woko,
Anmd siowly, %adly, madly nuockusîg spoko:
'Niouu rai-sý e hc ntie.ol faithi hlidz.safély bore
7'hy Soed l abaq lhy ciiIdlood's dseriAied shore,
lVisch f-IU by du ne orcit faidli ',,eallt folly's tide,

Adnd léfi ithec lonely on lcfuriher aide."
WVildly 1 souglit the fields, tLisuir paths 1 liew,
Whbile inocking wviispes, uîenoies pus-o anti truc,
Pus-aucd my footsteps i cvcry uxuresur low
l{ecaiicd my chiltihooti andi ineceseti y woo;
Andtiesn 1i keew M-e v<nnst of things tvai?
le f or aeon o»- bsz te e nt again.

May, 4uci;in plie' V~

THIE Jesuils bave esîab';shcd a home ai Berlin witlicut any
interférence frant sthe Governmpent.

Till.. Salvation Arsny bas 300 Ocorps.tnd 42o ossîposts trn
Australasia, wiîls 807 sainsled offIces-s.

I'r is a noticeabie tact that îlîree new transluîuions or , Disu
Quixoe have appeareuinsetise lasi decade.

--Tii i.-oid irades-.hali in Kirkcaidy bas heipîu aseti assd
prosentei ta tise parisis clsusrcis hy ex-Bailie Hends-y.

Titi., Rev John Scott, editor oftftise C'e,-un Friendl, lias leti
Colombo tor England, -.%fierîhis-ty tour yeas-s of work s-lire.

,MR. Dosiir, et Beclsaisr. Fre Clsîsrcls, condîscted tise
Masyor and ireasustes-of Quobes. Csty over tisechiser! hîsldini.,ý
je Glasgowv.

*liii-.Roi'. 1). of.cla tNewlands Cliusrcîs, Gasgoa%
lis roceived six nnhs' leas'e of absence on accounu cof iii
health.

i>sithrotigb Calciuttaiiiniis wivft 1Simlia, Mr-. Geurg>e
Milltes prea-lied iste li .li hia7aar ehapel for Mr- Ionk, laid
asicle by ilness.

Kis1. Il. 1) itilioN, teaconess, deliverot inaisarlists
evauîgelistic address in tise parisu chitrcli at Wick on a recet
Sunday evening.

kr Millport opens air services are besng cosîducted by bre.
sus-en represenîing every section af the Clisircls, sncludseg :a
convertod Roman Catbolic.

D)R. GORDmON4, of Boston, causeb tise" Lite of l3raina-d " as
the enigin of msission iite-at uire, and next to it as a pionetir camne
Biichanae's" Star isn the E ast.'

ON tise site et an aid nxusic liaUi n Ancoats, Ms- PFrancis
%V. Crossly, of Manchsester, lias erected a miissinnli ai a rosi
Of $7;,000, which 'vas opened laîely.

1) R. C Us - ofetBrooklyn, vas lise gîsesi of ex -lrov obt
MossLur, l)tnde. He prenched on Susiday miosnisug for NIr.
Jenkins iu Si.t. l's, and ai uight in the MI'Cheyne Chus-ci

Asi nvercas-gili, in New Zeaiand, wises-e here as-e twos
strong iresbytersass congregations, ont wilh 6oo domlinons-
cants, the streets are carnet atter the chier rives-ssenS-ot-
land.

MR. NM'A,;-ss . and bis iiends ijte orts-h o! Seoiland
bave torrnod a Highlanîd association for tise defesice ofthtie
integrity ot Holy Seripture and of the principles of the F rze
Chîrclî.

ri, i.-ssulipications of tiasse cursaie bisslops, tise sutTsagans,
is disgusting oid-tashiotned chunchînen. The Clsurch Reveze'
decianes thas it %vil] binR tise episcoîsate int diss-epite, if coi
int coniosispt.

TSiE liate Mn. william Samndes-son, of Pathîheatilbas be-
qiseaîlieti $3z,5oo 10 Edinburgb charmîes ; one legacy ot $2,500
gocs tu tise Home anti Foreiagu Missions of the Chus-ch aed
s,ooo ta tIse potof et Dsniiisksr congrogation.

A-i a wosssan 's ssssssonary meoeting the otiser day, anc of
tise maie orators sasd ihat " thousands of gallons of rossi
n«o site Aiica for evcrv mnissionrsay who is sent tisesettiies-eipon one of tise sisters whispes-ed la ber neighboîss,

Rathor a large aliowance etlisquor for ihase missionas-Les.",
Sik DONALD CURR11u-ý' M.P., le iaying the mesuos-sai Stonse

of tise Dufi Mescorial Cisuncîs ai irkmichael, Perthsbsre,
said lhodanse out of the Establishment ie 1843 With biss cîsis-
tes-, aud lie hart reinaiued ie conneçiion witli the Free Chtssch
ever Sirice.

CANN S*%isru, principal ot St. Aidau's, lias acceptcd tise
bishops-ic of Sydney. Ho is ant o!fstbe iesi schoiariy of
the Evangelicais, and his volume on Genesis as ssci!
as lus sermons ou Christian Faith, have haci considerabie
popularity.

IN ' Manchester iast yean thene were 9,o00 convictions for
drunkecness, yeî oely about thîrty publicans wvese prose.
cuteti for selliig drnsk to drunken porsons. An influential
inecioriaitut the city magistrale, asiing ton more stingent
police supervision, wvas bitenly resented by the publicans.

ESTIîMATEs have been accepîed fan the building of flic
Chaimers ienoriai chunch as- Austrsther, wsich la iikely tu
cost $30,ooc. lJpias-ds ot S2!o,ooo lias been subscribed, in-
cluding $io,ooo by NIr. S. Wslliamsac, NM. P, wiso lias also
paid $1,3 65 for the sile.

A- speciai services ie the West Chus-ch, Inverness, the
evening sermuon 'vas preacheti by Rev. A. C. Macdonald, ot
the Frcet hurch, who when invîîed by Rev. Gavin Lang
readily consenteti. The other preacher ivas Ms-I. Buirns Begg,
a great-grantison of the national poct.

MR. M'lKEN71E, et Dunkeid, bas been manuyt estitying
against tht abuse of landiord power- on a great Highland es-
laie, and a pititul attenîpt is being made lu cousequtuce, by
gaies andi locks ansd Steorndes-s to porters. ta prevent him
tram carryicg constant ta the sick andi thtetiying.

Twvo usemais ivindowss have been piacoti in Collins Stret-
Independens- Chus-ch, Melbourne, ont of them lu banous- ofthe
tale -rhomas joncs, the Pott-preacher of Watts, who for sortie
lime 'vas pasuor of tht Chunch. Tht windows are the isst of
flhc kind matie in the coiony. 8pecîal niesnos-sa! es-vices 'vers-
conducted by Dr. Bevan.

TuEi Rev. James Jollie, senior anîuy chaplain ai Madras,
lias tui leinhis forty-sixth yens-. Hoeivas a native of Leslie,
Fifeshire, and betore his depas-ture for india eightcen years
.-%go ivas tors- sae tLime assistant te Dr. Vcitch, of Si. Cutiu-
bcrt's, Edinburgh, îvherc hc won tho affections af the people
in i rernas-hable degret.

Tim mission press ai Berut cmnpiOYS foriy-tight persans
anti duning the pasi year bas printeti 1,900 volumes, tht
total numbes- of pages beiug neariy twecîy-ixine millions. or
these eighteen millions 'vere pages of Scnipîure. Since tht
press 'vas esiablisheti il bas tmmcd out a grand total Ot 394
million pages.

MuSS MANNw,et the Wamnen's Missiocany Associtîon, lias
field a stries of exceedingiy sîsccesstul ses-vices lenIBerwsick
Presbytes-y. At Chastoentht chus-chw'as crowdedin îheniors--
îng ; anti lu sheaiternoon tht Comnîess of Taneoville arranged
a meeting ai ChiilinIRham Casile, aven wbich she hes-seif ps-e-
sitied. conducting the devaîsonai Part ot the service.

I)R. Bovu), of St. Autirtw's, [A.K.H.13.) who somne tilne
ago sketched a visit to bis frionti the Bishop of Rochester lu
Loin2rnan's Mlagariue, bas bcen again spending a part or bis
holiday sitb the bisbop atl Seistian Pas-k, siar Cr-oydon. A
socicty paperStsates that Dr. ilayd's second son.ls on tIse staff'
ot the Jfazek anti that a stiii youuges- son 'vas iaîeiy osdaned
as an Anglican clergyman.
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abIlnftcv6 anb cburcbes.
Tit Rer, J. Il. George and ilse, ofi Belevile, will sail for Cati-

.aida nu îseptettiter 12 ti.

t' i>rsi'yenin aieralitif s'i turgeon lIiay tesire the service,;
ofi Mr. Taimiîtull, W.tubausliiiîe

Titi- Rer n Irieiuuerson, of Elniî a, treturne-i froni his vaca-
tion t rip andi resîinet i sii nisý..zial tintie%.

'ritR Rer. 'lhoiiN c Re, .Jf Barrie. csîuied thie îulîuî itte
j lilcec Iieslteniart Chîuch, Si.syntvr, oui Saitath steck.

Fir. Rer. Mn. Amuos, tnstor ni te ireslîyterian Chumela, Aurama,
issjîcîîtimog a areck tir two tiI usktikai rlte tienefit of flts healîli

l'le Rer. iDr. Rolienîson conuiiitei services; in the l'reshytcriati
t ltich, hillarney, toti Slia.th weel.. Tliere stas a gond auicnce.

MmcR. Joli\ 1-* McKAY, son ai Rev. W. A. MIcKay, aif Wood-.
%tock, lias gone ota Laiiiogton to assuime te management ai tht

I uîî,~oîPost.
Titt tlZes'. l).:outevile a' iRefoimtei Presb)ytcnian Cliorchi,

New Vomk, on a recent Suinda>' accupie i tue pulpit i btnhi îîrning
anti e'enitig in thue Refonniet ihesiytentan ('htrch St. John. N.B.

';CRi.N tiAi cervices wcnc fieldi in Knox Ciiurcli, Actati, Sai-
bthi week l'lie prepaatary serition tras jircacheu hîy Rev. James
M1ilite, Bi.,of ai nsewotiul

Pîcoe - Ci &1iK RltAtr\ueti:rret -1colurse ai lev!ures in the
l~eIyeinClureh, Allitrton, P. F-. t., ast week, on Clîiriîîanity vs.

lnfidelity.
Ttilt Rer. Mn. Sutherlanid, fruitl Nets runswick-, is i retent

cunduc ting the %crvie,, nt ai hi(Gmcgit, Nanéo,a. Mn. LUtIclhales is
in Uoaharin iithei oaîîuiuîîe.

Titi. Rer. G. *I'sreeltlte, M. D., occulîicd the ptlpit ai the Melba.
.1lti i.haîrchi, Drestienuon 'ialilati îercntng, Aug. 231h, with nitici
accehîlance, in the abîsence tif it: piastar, the Rev. Jtohn Ilaînues.

'rit m uniteti congregatiains aifLtialiiiens' Lhurch, Kincardine Town-
%îii, and lxnos Cliurch,li;ervie, have giveis a unanmous caîl ta the
Rer. Alexandler Urqluhart, of I itinwich, I.-'ution lresbytery.

Tit: Rer. Mr. Forrert, ni Waltan. occupietl the pulpitin iiSt.
Antlrew s Church, Ill>th, on Surday anornig week. and Rev. i
MontA>,',oa Niagara, in te eventng. tGondi congregatins were lires-
ciil on liait)ioccastans.

LA cCi ngregatiauîs atien'iedtIi. Andrews ('hurch (Wiest), Sait
hath ast ninrning ani eveting, wlîro the Rev 1) J. >tacdonnell,
whîo has returned l iu hie vacation in tht' Maritime P'rovinces a ia
tir two ago, preached ai botîh ,ervices.

flgt.' Btc>'ci îreached l a Union Pat. Manitoba, ta a fuIl church
ain the rqth uit. A-'iucr the services nilt L ries sapper %vas pariaketi
'f 1ty thuenemlierq. TVie 1) cir's scrintJowa'tsmoit appuoriale ittm

tht' rccainn, anti was istenie'ita) with nu,h aitentiu.
Tii..Rev A. Gilra). of 'rarunto, s annuunceti tu cundaict anna-

.er.çary services in Knoxs ClttorLh, Iteavertion, on Salubaili, etm r
Il~ ni~ Sui.y'avening, snto ,,,elivei bis itoîular icciure on a

''urAtU. tn tliao Cittes."*
A 1ti . iîimeting was ictl n the 1trsbyterian Clîtrchi, Bithl,

w.aMnl>,thtihumas weil altendelet i r ha ry ltitrettng lec-1 tire b>' Rev. 1. Voung, af inugara, o satbatli desecratitn alirig autiraiiways andi cantais.
Titit . i. '. mes rttrnet ant i tcd i hs awn îîulptun tht

li'estiytenîan Chunch, Flesietor on Salatb teecie. The res'ererit
gtntemanns atier, wlia hatl been Il for a lonîgliait, passcd na.y ai
a ripe ahI age, anti his remains were interretl in the famihy borying
,n.iund on Frtday week.

Ttîtc Sauel! Euprets says: Fioqtuent and impressîre sermons were
lercactîcd un ,. rAndrew's Uhurcri lat Sanlay week hy i> tung clergv.
mmen. Tht preacher un the Iatentumoniras Rer. tDr. Campbuel, of Col.
tingwoaii, and in thtes'venmng tht Rer. Robt. >Walace, ai Toronto.
At te evenmng service the chunch seas densely crowtied.

Till, lratt-u::,'er .uî/",rize,says -The iR'v Dr Dairal, Wiinnipeg,
.in rtquent Preçsuyteian divine ai that cil>'. whn ei an he Premier,

langia>', en a trilp clown thet-aound, is greatly picaseti with \'ancnu
, m andi bas decitiet on hlaving a çutusantial firancial interest in iu.
iire weliare.

Titi Rer. 'rofrsszoî takithe wétehknwn secretar>- of the
ll'rr'Iay'enian Aliiance. inti a v luimin s cresi.. ndcent ta the pýpîular
Ctuistiai-n literature of the lime, ii a lyiî-g riitt ta Taranto on his
c.iswafli anti homnesarti journey. Lasi Sabbath he preached 1<,
nllaneciative audiences in Central anti Kno'. Churches, mrnirg anti
evettintg rcspectively-

A . ,î iEgui.l headeti ,ane teOs prescied ta %1t. Wrn. Rub.
.1 on Thtirsday es'entng wvek b)y the chair ai the Presbyterîan

Iliarch u oi hich hc wa% the leader M. Ro'bson is abouti 10 remove
t., London. On tht next evening a number ai the menîblers ai tht
chtirch cilectett ai his resialence on George Street anti pnescieîedhîm
wih a large porse oi marie>.

T ttmc Aimante Gaz-ette says. The Rer. Mir. Willeue, missuanar>'
fttuInore, IndIts, pneached un -t. Andrest s Churcb, Arriprior, a

litnnght ago ast Satibath. In thte renîng hie gave an accauns aif
lui, work in Inini, and hils citns lu founti a coliege thene for tht
Christiani education ai the natives. On 'Manday in a few hours lht
c,.Ilhcîed $2C?0 for his schertic. Mr. Claudie NcLachlari conîrîbuîtid

Tita' Rev. NM. 1. cot, iormenly principal af the Laedies' Colitge.
Otlawas, reccieîser a cailAta the pastorale of Wiest Winchester Church,
whuch was recenily resîisctib>' Rev. lit. Mtfat, riaw in Toronto.
NaI r Scot fas aiea receiveti a cailla Bristol Church. It is marc than
lîrabalte, mlisus aiti. that hectetl accepu West Wincheser, as the
latter place ta a grawtng village, anti thte ngrenatiin is ver>'
;im'isperoiis.

'iii:Huron ErN-,ailor Say" Those prescrit aI the nrorninug sce-
viccç in Avorne,a*n Sabbstb, iS!h ai., enjoyeti a rare reat. Rer.
lit. King, ni Rnax Cqllege, \Wînnuîpg. cas prescrit anti deliveredti a
,',-chient lecture, îakiîug for bis text, *' Cod, tehose 1 am anti wboiuu 1
serre', Tht d-ictai, who wtas an nid fllow student oi the pastor,
.1leiered szeveral lciet- ai3 Avonuianie %orne îirty years asto, and it
tntt have becria l.antsu ise laothose uha heaai him then ihn
agaîn lsien Ita)is wondls ai instruction.

M8i. Jatî,c Dao'.u.As, whbas halldcharge ai tht singirig un
chtat s.n-'w St. James' Squaare t'resiîyîenian congregation for sorte-

thangjtkc thity ycans, andi who enjays tht esteem anti respect ai al
who L-nnw hbon. has with'lnawn (rom the dulies of that pbsition. Tht
înemlacrship saitier deep abligation Ita'Mr. Dougias, particulani>-for services renderedt t the rangregatian Iuring uts caîlmer and ssrug-
gling years. INI flouglas ba% bccn succecedt by Signai d'Aura,

ic -if the professais in the Tornuto Conscrt'aio fMuisic. Signai
,"Iutia eniera'd on bis dusnies as arganîsî anti chair master lass
Sahbattu

I,. Si. t.altniel 'meslsyteri-tn Church, Monireai, lIl eei, befoit
a gootil>' taeti audience, Mi,. G. W. Leilch delirile an atidresuon
tht flue. hbitusandtircliiiofaitht Iliridus oai ndin ani Ceylori,
Mi. Lciîch landical his suiject in n mariner whicb coisteti tht synu.

1:aîtuy ai lus audience. llus suant ai iniotrmatian eas ohîtaitidfram
1 rrsonal initnottsc wmth t naulvet. In addition fits remaries tcre
iltitrti teitit excellent phttographs ttaiccriin the counry>MiTe

lecture tea% a most enjnyatbit ont tioughout A collection was
takein uian bchaii ai missions.

Os Tuesday evenitîug seck, a lete of tht nîcitabers ai Knox Il'es.
b>'menian Chuch, Monirai, assembiei lt Ithe residenccofai Mss,

TH-fE CANADA PRESBY'VERIAN.

Jam1es Brawn, Crescent St*ei, ta neet tie Rer. John McDoul;aIl,
,,lie ilsentoi ta lettre for bis distant fieldl of labsur n Central China.
The botrs werc sjient ver)', leasantly, anti oing the evening %I.
WValter P'aul, oi liehaîf oai(lite congregaiîm, hresenteti Mr. MeDou.
gaîl wvitb a sortifai nnt- naid htmin itils nissionaîy otsauuam
aise ta gis'e santie expression ta tica deep regard anti esseem in which
hie is belt I y bis irientis in titis cii>'. N. bcDommgail tmde a feeling
rel>, anth aiierwarals batit areweill lathase prescnrith is leing the
ast olîpoitnuiity ai meeting hiîînir li ii final mlcîarture.

A StîMc>îofairentarkatuie origiality anti power teas lîreacheti b>
one ni the risiîing nemiiers a( the Anierican Associationi for the
Adrancenient tif Sciencs n St. janties' eSquare Presitytertan Church,
lasi .Sxtbbattiu morning. Tht preacher tras prof. G. F. 'iVipht, D.D.,
ai Otterint, Ohio. There was a gooti atientiance antilbis sermon,
taough long amî trn i)îro whaily ai close scienîiiic reaçaning, test sa
titcesting anti clear, frotî a poliolar point ai vies>', tît it was lis
lenemi ta svth the clasesi attentiton îhroughoutî. The preacher's
mîljeet teas ta set ionîth ietrull i fChristianity, viesseti roinia jiorel>'
scentific sîandpoauîî. In thie eveninq Professai 'iVight gave a mati
irtcrcsting anti graphie accouru i fîisssonarV effort anid its gratiiying
resuhis in Alaska.

Titis Rer. John Iturton, B.1). wries . Pernmit the correction ai a
typograîshical errarinii the kioti notice tn yauî ast issue ai my ser-
mari ai Niagara. Tht sentenct cremliealta NIr. 1 luxhe>' shommit reati
I'Th 'rte tneeti (net thear>'> ai Evolutton is a doctrie ai variation."
A tulasi suggestis'e admission that thue lironi Evalutian as an cia-
lilistitei(toiti breaks clown aIils vital pinit. Tht gap b)etreen
species lias ntatbeen tbrid.gedi ; thc golf lietaceeo inorganit andi
organicexeistenice reniains iniluasstîhe as erer. Like the t uilnowo
sluantily r iii algeluraical equatian tht theory ma>' lie a gooti wanking

1acuor wvithi s linoler sign, tiut it lias oui soived in tht siigbuest tic
tîyster>' af leconing. lu still stands inseîiaraile from a note ai
interrogatiîi.n

TitisaCcelitane tl a cail b>' tit Rcs-. Donald Tait, B.A,..ninis-
ter ai Sýt. Andrew's Chaîrch, Berlin, tu Chaliters Chuîch, Quebec.
teas mîadeî'he occasion ias week ai a nunil,:r of fateeil ph>senta-
tiomîs in the chaîrchu in thte;prescrite ai a large audiience. A conulli'
oseniar>' aadrcss (roi> the cangregatian ai Su. tndt:w*s tuairM.
Tat wsa reati lu> the chairnuan, Mr. julin King, wbo ai the saine
lime Iprescntcctet him tirer a huntired dlollars'wuertlt of vatttatie boaks
anti a litautitul marlîle clocis, the giitsni the congiegatian. A harit-
sanie anis chair test preseniedt it Ms. Tait, the reîiring piesitient ai
the local brandli ai tht Woiian's F'oreign Mîissionar>' Socicety, by
the ladies ai that Society', aIea a rery plrettv album iîy the seholars of
is. Tait'N Suntia> schatal cass. A %-ery kintily adltres ccamîîanied

each ai ihec îresenitsîioms, andi gencrai regret s Ifeu ai the tieparmmie
ai 'aIr. and N Mr-. Tait.

A itikAciitel. the Clrîstuan Lndeavour societ>' has been formîti in
c.îinecttuon uruhi Aylnicr 1tesloytertan Chînîclit' Que. r'he follawing
îfcers have tîien appainteth . -Ms.D. Mlar, Presîdent ;Mis. J.
l>tslisan, Vice.Presttlent ; Mnis.. . .ienttss, Sec..Treas.: Nis.
hecoit iePaker, Eaniy lParker. andalMay- Ijordo.',,Lookaut Commit.
tc, is. l'renîassî, Mtsu Prentits, anti Messis. J. Sumth anti J. flash-
man.,IPt.>cr Meting Coinamttîce; the Rcv. 1). Mutlai and .offitets,
Executire Commîmuile , is. l'ushman, Mmf.%.Màillar, Musa Prentiss
andl Mi. 'ushmân, Sunda>' Scbnol Commurue. I t's mosi iîetiîuung
that a branch stiouhlacIsri Aylmer, sunce itre thet Rer. Dr. Clarke,
amînaher of the Christian Enie.avaur Socieity, f'rst sate tht ighî andl

anal spet ihis bu,> huoti. Soteîf lbts Ipîsymates art nosr members (uf
the societ>'. Dr. Clarke is aiing a grantd torie snd Ayliiier us itrommi
ai im.

Tit i am:toua &ee Preus sas'. The pulpîts ofiKnox anti St. An-
tlrew's Chorches weîe ocetîpieti Sonda>' teek hlu> Rer. Dr. Blailcie, ai
1'.lintiiirgh, Scoianal, ani Rets. Principal Grant, ai tqueenis Univer-
sity', Kingstor., Ont., thme former preaching in St. tndrew*'s in tht
maîning anti Kno'u in the erening, anti tht latter aIithe ouber hours
ai service in thet tira places. Tht caniregations were large, ant i auch
înîerest teas taker iun the abie dîszourses given. Rer. Dr. Grant
preacheti in Knox Church yesleîtiay fremnM.'îthtw suiv. 4 -- I Ias-
much as 'e have donc t utotaanfaithe Ilessi aithese my bretiren, >'e
bave done it tit me." A large cangregation assembled in St. An-
drew's Hall yesterday morning ta hear Rer. IDr. Blasiî preach. Tht
cminent preacher toak for hus- tes.t ihe 251h amui aôth verses ai the
leventb chapîîer of John : I"jesuts samd tinta hier, 1 am tht resunrec-

tion anti tht ice. he ihat Icieveth inuNie uhougli hieteere deati, yet
shal he live ; andl be that lîreîh anti batîtveth in Ie shaîl neyer dit."
Dr. likit preaLhed ai Kno- Church last ,Saun(ay iight fran the lasi
verse ai tht farst chapter <i Geness.

Tiii Scaforîh Sien: says --- The Rer. Joseph Nlc(.oy. MN.A., tehi
lias been mimister ai tht Egmantiule C. AP. Church for neanl>' cleren
y cars, bs s et for thet tatn ai Chaham, N. Il.. tehete he reccîves
$j,îroeandtia fretmnarisc. Mi. NlcCoy preached-tidayts> teck marri-
ung anti erenmng la ovettiosring eaagîegatuons. He ic racheti excellent
sermons on bath occasions, sermons uhat teoulti soanti sselhiun an>' ai
aur Cit>' jutlpits. Hus text in thteniuuning teas lrin thteteords,

Rýejoice cve oe" ; un tht evcning, I ml nDt lcave >'ou coin.
iortless. I1srll came ta >-ou agaîin." Thene uis deep regret amorigst
the incmbers anti athetenîs of tht chtuch ai Insung the Rer. Mn. iM-c-
Ca>-. anti tht puise ai $30 wbich 'sas piesecntedtitahuit, is a imali
token ai the estecim un whic bie s fieldi. MIN. McCoy undloubtedl>' ix
a rising man, anti tihI bc beard from nu tht near futurt. Tht feeling
among ail anti stîdry us that, *1tak-e bîn ail un ail, tee wuhl nat soan
se his lce again.*

TIi' Rer. D. Tait, B.A., laie ;astor ni Si. Anrdews Church,
iteiliri. whn lias accepîrîl s eau ta Chaînera' Churcb, Quebe, hrcacieti
bis farteeil sermmn on Sabh'aîh evcning tecti. As an indication of
the highu esîeemn in which Mr. Tait îs hclal, bith lu>' is people andi
tht' communut>' at large, the chunch wss cio%%tti( ta tht deors: Man>-
weene compelîed ta standat uring the service. Amnng the congrega-
tion wtcre lesdinug nmmbers ofaIl1 tht Protestant Churches, as Mr.
Tait is jusil>' esteemeti b>' ail in tht cammaunit>' far bis high Chtiitian
chaiaclerIlUitincursc urss aVe', practucal anti impnessts'e, antilbus
flocie are tieeîly afl'ected hu> tht remorai ofitheir pastor. Tht car.gne.
galion of Chalmers' Chuîch, Qiebet, is la bc congratulateti on har.
ung secureti as theur p-avorsa dîstinguaisheti a mînîsten as &Ni. Tait,
teho is descrsveily esteemied Isy alsrho knosr him.

TiIs lresbyîcny rtf IBirndan hclti spro re ,:aia meeting recenîl>'
in Knox Churcb, 'Partage La Prairie. Mn. \Vxught teas Pppairiteti
Motierator pro tem. andi tht court test constîmteti, tht Mýodaretor
leadung un prayer. Tht clenis, i. Rowarit, Tendi tht letier ai tht
Moderatar nstucting hum lu Cali the meeting. On motion, tiuiy
sccanded anti agrett in1, tht action ai thc Modenator was sustaneti.
l'hie cail froitu liugh B3luff antilProspect wast then laid on tht tableanti
MiN. Wrighit intumateti tht sieps lhe hiat taken ti motieratinc in the

Call andtita it hati caonta n faveur af MT. Rumbali. Thte all
wms a ver> snanuux.aus ont, anti tas accampanieti wiih a guarmntet ai
ayer' stipenti ai $9w0 anti a manse. On motion ai %Ii. Rowand,
secontietib>' Mr. A. 1). McL.ead, t teas agreeci ta susîsin thtcrail as

a eular gospel cal , andtet place il in tht barits ai Mi. RumbaIl.
Tht, tI)ng donc Mi. Rumhtali sgntficd buis acceplance oailu.hi t was
agrede t ater thet rrangements for induction sintil tht regular mcci.
ung aitht i'resiuyttryiriSepsuember. Tht Presliytcty ihen adjoumeti,
tht M.%octitr junouriing tht bentdiction.

TJiti Orilia Tmer-9saeys - Mr. Alex,. McNablb, a yaung student,
teha bas chatge ai tht Prcsbytertan congiegaiuon. Upîcîgrove, Ibis
summer, anti who, h>' tht way, iq an carncsi, alevoieti anti bartiworlc-
ing young mari-onetebo is doîng tiooti terle in thetîownship, andtIot
whom tht congregahian are mach gttached--cxch&nRed palpite last
Lort's day teithi the Rer A. Il. Doliçon, Esson ant i iilîsChurches,
Oro. Tht rer. gentleman picacîltisa wos-croons liten nihitacta'
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sion (the lt.v. I. J. ileattie, of Guelph, supplying at icieMNemulial
Church, Longlord Milîs). Mr. l)obson lhait a very large audience
at bath duels, the church h-ing literally, packecl in thc foreno ýn.
H-e deliveredt wao ofIhe miti cloquent, carnest and lnîpressit'e di,
courses, according ta the general verdict) ever preactied in thai
church since the decease of their ruinchl.ved and deepty lainenteti

r aitor, Mr. McGregor-of course, excepting De. McTivikh, when
lie was ont an a visit frotte Scotland. Mr. Dobsun entered the puit
punctually i cieven o'ciock a.m.: railad expouaded in a bncie,
terse and îîra-ticai tmariner, theci ith nt i 211 chapter of the second
Epistie of V'autttheicCotinthians, taktnp, his text tramn the 12th chat,.

IMy grace is stfitcient for thee.«' No description given bý- ,as'
woutd be adequate ta do justice ta, or rive nul, icca of, the intense
earoestncsq that characterîred that sermon. Mr. Djbson mitît lbe
heard in orn'îer ta ttc appreciaied.

ON Friday evening last Se. John's 1resbyterian Church, situatret
aithei corner cf Bolton Avenue anti Gertatd St., in St. Matthew s
Ward, Toronto, was filleti wvith metabers anti adherenis asscniled tu
extcnd a welcame haime ta Ret' J. Met'. Srati, MA., under whose
charge services have been sucrcess(tilly cnnduccd lt uth pafit ts.o
years. 1Mr. Scott, owing ta iM health, was caopclled ta retire front
the wark for a time, ant ihe paid a visit ta Scatiand, where lie lias
been fur the pasi twa months. Mr. Laidiaw occupied the chair, andi
apened the praceedings with ain apprapriate address, after whlch NIf
f. B. Armstrong and Mr. S. Greer, on behahi of the congregation,
presented Mr. Scott wiîh an atldress of weicanie, accompanied b>' a
puire contuâning $100. MI. Scott. in xcplying, gave an tesn
account of his tiavels in Scotland, England and Inciand. Addres'et
were then given tîy Mr'. John Camneron, Mr. Anlersan, Mr. Thoni
fou, Mr. jas. Traiîl, Mr. Leslie and Mr. Stration, aiter whiclî the
ladies of the congregatian dispensedl ice cream, cakes and ather me
ireshnients. Excellent inuçic wa.s iîirnishied X the church choir,
which is oow second ta none castiaf the Don. st. John's cangreg3
tion, which was ornani7eti abonit wa yens agn %under the sopetvisin
af qi. James' Square qession, has row a membership af sixty, aui i
'abbath SChOIOf a 24() childien, wvitl an eflicient staff ai teach' us

anti is accomplishing great wnrk in the intenet of i>esbyterian;
caiti of thc Doun.

TulsRadney Pie.iyî),erian Cîturcli was rcopened for divine sers',tv
an Sabbaîh, Sept. i8thi. The Rev. John (-ray, aof Windisor, preaclîrd
aile and appropriate serinn morning anti evcning, which urit
highly appreciated by large andI attentive congregatians. A ni>,
meeting waa hcid aitlduce p. ni. in ditc nîest ai the SabL,îih
Schaal, at whiclî e'cellent adtireses %v'erte delivered by the Rev
Messrs. John Gray andi John Curdie, of Iintyre. On Manda)
evertnig mc Ladies' Aid gave a grantd stpptr an the Iawn, aliter
which an inieresting prigramnie was canductid, consisting .1f
addtresses )iy Rev. 'Messrs. J. G~ray, J. Currie, 1". S. W~ilsoaiîwltdt
W. Bristol, Excellent muic svaî Jiscoursetl by the chtirclih i,
and Rodney tîraslanti. The liastar, the Rev. Cea. C. Fiancr
occupied the chair. The cntire praceeds ntetted about $ioo. Tht.
chuich:,has been ahrotghly reiiovatei, liaving reccivedl threc coats ul ,hc
tîcst white paint on the outsiie. In front af the churcli las l-ren
built a îliormn extending tu the strcet, anti acrosdt: lotaiatslit
ai cight toits has tîcen ertcied a fine picket fence which is pain;ced
wiîh îhree caats af white paint. The inside ha% received two ,oi [
hard ail finish an ail woad work. The wvindows have il bru.
frasied. The walls and ceiling have been paperetl with gili papet t,
licattifutl eignu. A new plat(orm lias liten crected far the chý.i
which which is furnished vith chairs. The platiarm pulliit, an
aisles have aIt been newly carpeted The Ratiney 'chtirch no%ç
presenits a very chrerful and licautiful appearance:- the ecoure c-,,
about $45o. This field has yet or.e church ta repiait which will gs
it a splendid autrit in builtdings, having aireatiy erecteai a fine iii:ançe
nt a COSi ai $2,200 inciudîng land, etc

Titit Waterloa Charonieesayç -- A (air i-.d ,ttuX"n,:érssenulid
in the Presbyterian Church, Waterloo, Thursday evening week, w le'
ten ta the 13ev. Mt. Tait.'s fitewell sermon. The nerrsi get,V'r
mari chose Luise ii 49 for the basis ai his reinark%, feula whlc!. Le
preacheti a vcny practical anti carect discourse on dt neceçsity i
shaping aur religious conduct by sound business lrinciles. Ai :b,
conclusion oi the sermon the choir sang in a vcrv fe-iing manies,
IlGod be with yau till we meet again.' M.Ir. Tait in closintg .
that th e meoory af the kindness receiveti (rum the îpeuple af Waîemi!,.
wauld always be cheri-'sed by hii,. antd assuaxeà them. iiîsat ihagh lài
away, he wonlti aiways reati evcrything among the churcli note,. à,
well as in the secular paptrs, ta learri of the weliare and progncts ,!
the Church at Waterlao. On Stinday evening Mr. Tait preachedi L,
fareweli sermon ta lus own cangregation at Bierlin. The churcl ia
crowded hy a ver)' attentive audience. The %ermon, founded unib.
shartnesai lime and certainty ai death, was a most patlietic anti do
queris atidressta those prescrit. lie referreul ta persoas, Viridli za4
social relations which hati existed betwecn them for mnany years he
hapeti thai his soccessar wouid have such an influence upon. those
wha were still without, Goti anti wiîhout hope in the wonld as lu lrid
them eta Christ. The frientily relations ihat had existedtiliween hîs
self andi those af other churches were alsa referredti t, andi lie staîrd
that hie let lierlin wîth the warinest friendship for people ai al caste,
antd creetis. 'Mr. Tait w'll tue inducteil mb Chalmiers' Chuitb,
Quebec. on the flfth ai Sejîteruber. Uce carrnes w.'h him the leu
wishes iromr tht' penfple nf Berlin andi Waienlonn(or su...ess in his rs
field oai labour.

0,- Tuesday wec thc Rer. William NI. Cruickshank, of Mel
landl, was intiucted ia the pastorale ai îhîc congregations ai Smith
ville anti St. Ann's Presbytcrian Chu rcs. The Swithville Chuv:h,
trhere tht services teerc ehl,was lîeautiiially dectîraieti wilh lottel,
for thc occasion. The cangregamion was large, being camposed ct
peaple from bath St. Arir's antI Smiihville. The Rev. Dr. Ntclnit>ur.
ai I;eamsvillc. presided. The Rev. William Knght, B.A., ui Dcz
ville, preached aen ablc anti aplirapriate sermon. The Rer. M. P
WValkcr, B. A., gave a ver>' fine adtiress ta the minister, dividinc lea
remarIes inao two pis. Take hccd ta iiiyself. Take hecdti t the
doctrine. Under the first part lic called attention ta his improvinc
his mind by rezding goond books, especmally the Bible ; andti latoc
pneaching, preparuiig hinmîcli by prayer, preachung ins lave, having ax
cye single ta the glary ai God anti the upbuilding oi the congrca-
tian cammitted ta hi% charge, and ofa his roaluung a canfidant nal ci
man., but ai Gad. As ta doctrine, ta maki: the peaple fecel that >ce
arc Gad's messnger mdccci. Taken as a whole the addtess ta the
pastar was ful ai gond couasel anti adrice. 'ihe Rer. J. W'. l>ea
man, i. fBiaclcath, was then callcdl upon toa amdress the peape.
which he diti in his usual happy mriner, asling the peopleteta tint
the pastor ta malce the Chorch a succes.e by their presence taith
church ai al l imes. by theit prayers, by showing hina that tht>' hare
an interest ini his welfare. The ncwiy-inducted pastor was tien cen
ductedti tathz autez dont, 'd.tre ait 'sho 'vithed couls. abe.kehua t,
the hand anti welcome him ta tht church. The services werc liste
brought ta a clnse b>' tht beniediction. In the evening a rcccptir4
was given NIr. Cruicksharik in the Agicultonal Hall, whenaddrtiestri
were delivered lay tht Rev. W. P. Walker and Rev. J. Wi. Pceu-e
A number ai salas and recilatians werc givea, heiles il .àplendil
teu, such as tht ladies ai tht place are nateti for.

Tiis Sutatiorai Herald -ays: Thle Rev. Dr. Ilurrows, hIoslo:'
occupieti the Knax Chunch pulîsil, Sîratiord, on Sunti>. l%
Prcached in the marning ta a large andi attentive congtcgatiow
mrom the familiar texi, John iii., i16, (rom which lie dclivcretl taa
tarriesi antd impressive mranner a diicourse ai gîetiumplicit>' avd

>et """0' thoughi and patha. IHsheme was IIGacs ILove in the
Rdemnpiion ai tht %Vanla." Ht showcd that the love of Got ili
theorginal source ci hucan redcmptioi, andt ie gi aio Christ, 115
Saon, was thai matchless anti priccleas ane ta the enlie race, anisult
abjects ai his divine love were noi the maieuial worMd, abaundici;
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%(a match bcauty tanl goodness, but ianîkind in lais dcplorable andi
in(ul condition. lie very siniffl> and yet lorcibly poinci ont how
i. )i liad given l ls Son for tas, asnd nou, wanted tu give Ifih bon to
ut aand how sinners Coild gel that Son, by believing on Ilin. le

sîlso in a beautifuil wai set beloît a niost atentive audience what
,udi'b deâign %vas In yieldisg lIlis Son, naîaîely, ''Ihat whoboever
beciùlhl in 11105 i sulti flot perîis, but have eternai ]le." lit con.

,juding bis sermon flic Rev. i)r. in a mnost carnest oppealbowed il
toblc ue eigli ut folly and wickedness o ie li part of aaay sinater to
ijct or despise Gor's Son as alant> uniy Saývion1t - and cxlsortett is

& !,arers 00W tb seck the Lord and repenî t fsin anui elieve 00W an tise
t>us o! God tisa iîentay fave eernail. ire. In thec vening ftue

1luctu's themie wah Christ Constiuting tise Chrîsian's 1hcluiof
litre and ais [folie t alGiy lereaiter." Iliii text was Col. v., 27.

,Charistinb you. fthe Iltile of!Glory." As in th- mnorning bis rîetisrk
scrc simaple and iouelîîng, indicating an ausiety lu îîîapress on fais

licarcrâ the neccssity of having Curat a n ilser laves. Dr. Busrows
sluawetd hittusellffia lie .1 preacher o! great carneslness and vigour,
whiile is style is so simipe iha thie yuiangest eanu îndcist.ind. The cois-
gegatiun f ioa.\ Church bas shoavn a ligli appreciation ut tise
pulith services during flic lasI îwo Sabbaîlîs iii aie large nuîaîlîers

wçho have waited (ian(lite iaisrai ions. Tse t14. It thse city ibis
,îhîeînooun for is hume in Bostun; anti ve botehu bas carract away

wîili hita a favourahle imapresbiun ut oui cay chulrhies, as lie bah huc-
ccdt:d 5in Iavng behîfl h i.

LAsi week Dr. %a.i.Vîr dheliee anullier of lits înleresl.
mig lectures in the ichoul u1 rof t he NMacNab Street li'estayterian
( *iorcs, Hlamiltoni. There w.îs a large atondaîice, hie nmaîuriiy of
ikuse tieseni btiasg lde.Aîiug the clergvintn 1teàctislwere ik«e.
pi. Fraser, Rev. Di. Ficu.%.her, un t Rtv. R.. (.. Bovilfe. The Ite ur
andi bis %vite, who bad a sat oitn the 1ufaturîaî, were diesbcdti unOtenal
costumes. The subjtci ut tise lecture wab z Di>nkey Ride frut
Pan lu lkersiteba. The Ikcîuitr spuke about rie custoirs

J tise peuple ut jerusafoîn, and luticited upun lthe beauties
)! tise chiles aong tise route, tnakîng tise rak ex..eedingly inierestîng.

1le caused considerable amusement wýen lhe spuke aboutlflite uanner
in wich the Arabs ireated tictir %vives, contpeling lhien 1 o, (uhe
ni t ofo the work, Ilie trungly denuicedth ie government for ils
iyannical treatinent oftihe natives, wbhu.aicgruuid cown la>' iecIticialb.

Numn ukuuws what bis taxes aic titi tise taile cuiaaes for îsaying
hcn. Tise governiient seilsfslIeic a.ccs ltlîc higbest bddcr, witu

placcs is own value oastlise land; if!flict aa.s are nul pati il is solti.
I an>' grand visilur gues lu Tuîîkcy, thse goveinor deentsai bis

Isuty to inakte costly prebziits, mite tance of! wlicb contes ouut ite peo.
* pt. Tbi. iccurer also dsccraieti tise lianes o! tise farmers andti er

custonas af eaing and eîtetiaining ilseir guests. ile spoke favour.
abliy of îbecuoking ofthtia cuuntry, claîiiinug îîaîtishe way.îu whîcls

* foud was serveti was sueiiuî lu any uiici landi. \ery hitttcuw's
mlk is uscd, the naives prefer goals' iilk, faut wisicli delictous but-

te( is tnide, lise style o! churo saetibeang .iilcrcnî iron tihose used
bib is ;uuonzy. le .efercd tu tise super3titiofuthie Arabs which
waý very grea, but lhey were n,,t întliiaed lu crefiîtrise yarns lotid

tti nsth lucturer oin lis î.îuriîîfatAmerica.fTîe ltio u bal
wua explaincdl. %Wbin a inan dits lis relatives Ottasi wearclothes

triade of sackcloih and thici ieatis aie covercti with s naes. Tise> aic
flot permited ta sec lthe grave for t ight dcays, i tise endi ut which lame
they are dressei 10insehir best cloîlses and a great ccermun>
jakes place. Tise lecturer rend innny jassageâ of scriplure lu lus.
trae is reaaks. Ai tise ,nciusio.n lthe lecturer and lis wtc
sang suveral hyinns in Italian, llebrcw, Arabjic, andta tiser languages.
A hearty vole af îbnnks îoitise lecturer was moveti b> Rev. Dr.
Fechcier.

TaaaRtc was a lage congregaliossutaie iisrt Prcsbyieîîan Cisurci,
l'ut ope, reccnîly, tluer 'Mr. Mcbell's farewell bermn. Tise
vatious congregnîlons ufthtbîown wcrc wcii represbenitid, and nom.

1 ris rom tbe surtounding country'. ie took ab bis texi 2 Car. xaa.,
t1 4. Tise grace of the Lordl Jestas Christ andth ie love of God, and

lttnmunion o! the Iloly Gisosi, bc wîiis you ail. Amen !" Atler
an alie expostion MIT.ZMitchell concluded Iby assing in îcvaew thse five

yc'eas af bis îtunslry ta t'oit [Hope. Maîcital progicss as secandar>',
)ci wurihy uf record; $3.000 baitl been expendeti on lise renovalion
o ise churcis. Thse arnount contrabuteti for ail ordanar>' purposca
hati been hrgely in excesut that for an>' similai' peraod an the past.
f'iere biladbren an icreasefront year ta yer; fast icturaîs being
the largehi furor udanaty julriuscs ant tise bîsory etohlie congegalion.
lit wns suif moare deepi>' tiankl ulfor tise unpsecedcenleil adddittons lit
the memnbersltiiî, al the amore saisîlaor>'tatihie>'bildbecn nmade ir
the face outa declinîng îpopulations. Un îiree occasions aSnger acces-
sus ladîl akcn placec ban for îasany years pas:, une ut ti heilcng
the fargestinb flc lisîury of lise cungiegalion. Ticy anouaicdt la203. Of
%humt SOa wcre oas pitessaun t thuar faiis in Christ, tise et

intease during lis innislry lcing 59. lit was speccialy grateftat
anaisny of tisese wete youutsg mtnaco uati ioîeerly 5500<1 alcoolfront
theut unina5 ut aiseebtaîcis. litere landi becn a noticealle increase

inl the liberalitt of lise co'ntributions ta msionary aljecîs, and an
adsance in thse org-nization ofttie congregation andth ie elliciene>'oa
ai,, upfataions. île specally acivcrîcd touse succcss of the Y'ong
l'tuihc's Chitiîan Society, andi uotise betty ço opcitîon oaia

dcesteti, intelligcnt .and active bandi o! Christian %voiliers. TIse
yc.&is lie saiti had bren ntked iay greal peace andi harmon>' an thei
iciations ai the nwnislers and congregalîons of tise town, whicl hail
isiade possible tise union evangelissie maventents whach hncftaccn
(îaugih t iti soS large a blesing 1to any, lic wauid aiways rejoice
a,- ir~ai ufthaie irsperray of lise congregason, in their growlh and
nunà4arb, andi peace and unit>' andi concord reagnang amnt g in
lis Lurcitaionl hc waîad say wîatis e Aposîle, "lîrctitren pin>' or os."
Iîany hnd reccaveri spralual blesstng at bas band. their prayers werc

.litebesi retuan îhey coulai roake, andntise relorn wichi e wouiî
ir"L mnost higisi>'1lie prayedthalt the Lord wouhd keep tisent and
tachent liserntfaultics,%at Ilia% coning.

Tatat Outawa Frcet P, say; A large and iashionablc audiecte
t;tirscd in the Il'csbyaerian Citch, Aylaser, 0Qt., latm- cek, tu
liari Miss Wrightl. cf Oqttaw bilubcen invitei oust bitIll
%V',ttan's Foreigna Missianar>' S-ciety.lospealoaithssbjectiO! liant
M'l.aoîaF. On bing iniroutccd by ftise i-v. NI. Milfer, Mliss NNVight
satl abt uiting the paît fafty yearzlise grand questiaon wici ad

aius'î'icnl uic best minais ant i icarts in the Cisurcis was isow Ia bati
cvcc:>'satisIof lise acisohndrcd sand (facen millions of marskind who

air pasing inoajutigment utlise mrae oI n million a raniIo t cal-
iraion oftrcdr'eming love. A gigantib woîk nui been organized for

slsr wçmaaiuis cvnnglazitin-a wrk iaving lwu arias whicis encircie
tr glulue Honte NIiasions andi Fereign Misions. Nealy a ,9o

veni u it dclapseti ince aise commissiona was givcas, " Go ye :ca;it
thec woalul andti pcncls tise Gospel la eves>' caca utc,"* andi il was%
iiuinang shans tisaitishe Cisirc t blcen su low ia ubeyinr llus lasi

wasts andi commandi. Tise lcter went an 50 show that if Qsaecn
% ic:na %%tin issue a commandi toisber sldiers, lu be praclaimedto
cvery part of thseisabiaaable catis, tisaiit caulti bc donc in cigiteet

mnte, andi yet lise Chiuca ilttaen ,900 yeac'ita senti tise good
nrws ai salvationt u anc-fourth of lise istannrace. Thaugisthe
futeig fiteldi was msti destilule oftie Gospel, and was eaiing foudly
foriamen and womn wiso wrsuld lvc andi wark anadue for tise saiva-

lion of sauls, tise Honte Misson fildîtiofreci alntost as grenat inducce
ment, for aggtestive evangclitîc work. Rccnl investigations in
S\cw Vot and Landon have revealeti sucis dcpliss otrtmoral corrup.i
taon, sa la sS n0 tlought is oext apose tise (oitii (sls lathe pui.
lc gaze. Coulath ie depravities of Our awn uitile City' 0t Ottawa bc
investigateti andi matie lnown, strel>' ihcre wouit ont bc a canvctted
man or wamnan wha woulanont becoase a hante tsssoay. Miss
Wrighst tisen spake ofthtie worst featares of iseatisenisni existing in tis
coaxded leneuscnts ofthtie ba* estrcits, aasd bctween th=ee and the
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churcises, with tileir ricis and noble andi cultueti wab a geat gi)-
a gai) wiicb coulti lc (illeti anly hay evangelistie îvorkcrs, %vite believe
an a belliantivite doi'it reacis tIsaimen biadbetter be saveti, Ist
tisat il is a necessiîy to be saveti. Site tisen gave an accotant ut tise
tvangelisîle waak carviet an isnstier Ileiie ci5sC5o!tishe ~.....

wbicis was listenedta10wiîh is ucisinterest.'Mr. Miller, on lbehai! a!
tise society, Ieto îanked Nliss %Vight for lir iuerestiitg adlrebs,
atter wichis Ie meetinag wns brouglit ta a close by tise 1ev. Mr. Ser.
vice. Whso led an laayer.

Tta' Vaneouvter IVoY141 says -lr.i'llaikie, tise weil knownScutcia
Divinse, anti une ut tise lienis utfte îwetutl aud linîsoiiant i'resby.

letian Alliance, niunbering aiiiong ils %,Ilicccsînt o,ooo,OuObotls,
arriveti fraist Victoria ibis inarning wvith '.\r6. Blaikie, whire be lec-
tureti lasI nigisi. Tise suiject hc upo<e oaivas the Alliance itscIf, in
wicIt iseexîslamtnhtie wsrkings of te caceutive oai htis bodyt, andI
quoaed filgures ta show tlae extcit ofilis oatiaioits dcring tise uasit ew
yenrs. lie otanneul lias renianrls ly statung tisai lue vcry atten îeceriveih
letters fronst people in Atnrca asking hiai for informaion for re-
latives and triensis whliisl lsey iati lots it o! aller lenving hoanteanc1

%vilin t tey desareci tu kisîi' b 11i. ,,%vssas a nattral îIluag 1tr asers
lu cliiîuire aller tiacîr nataral kiiairecl, lie argaedth lat il was rsmly
riglital t cesire kiauwiedge of ialmr eccIesiabtical knurti. Ile (len
proceedeà tiluinrirlse tîscîma. s tI>)'peak, su thierbtisten ut tise
hasi andîl îserîaî. 1ticne tit(iscfIsle great iiu%-cnentnlfor Chiurcîs

rcoinsaion badi msary ail adopîsacthe lm t>eslayteriati tarin ut Cisurci
governuient as laeang lthenearestIcl iste auf th iseSraîsttiares. pires.
ivterianisu ni l eenilulîteil by teRetorinsetiClatarch in10France,
h ltîanîl, Swiirerlan(ti, haaaan, n tact, n uttust îparts utfEuropue,

andth le Vlenses lnlio ansuite îîîîaaeîîsrîai t'?en h'roslbytetiaats
fI was therelort. a îaîîslake tu tlunk, as many <ditai il was jas

St:tjnl alin ait liVesbyieîaanisisiiatlius rmots. itrenviriletwu
reasins wlay il Isaci nut lecss a emanent un lhiirufe as in Scullanti.
(t) uwing tu persecution. andi u(î-,ln accotant uo! îfliierenceeon lise
part ufthlie governaients mas Uitiurteb afl.iars. Tise s;teaker tracedth ie
r:se andi prugressao ut iesiayiertanmnt P irance, anti deicribedth ie

Iurs!cuions whjch is% absllurenîs isatil kcen suljected Iotauntsl 16SI,
wben il 'was iactcalhy cextanguisîscil ay lIse resucition ultishe Etdiit

of Nanles, andthie eunseqtuent exile ut (liec onte Protestant papota
lion. li e ihen sisuwcd isuw an Itue utîser couonries aiof aarop:thte
sanie syssein o! lcrsectttauai antid seia haaiuiitutldîursued ta>
Isle vaîuous guvertaisenis an teg4iiu tlie lProtestants aI lite dicataun
aftie Jesuit Order. [Il %v.s .%iîs persastviita îicctitioniciarricti agaisst
tise Protestants wianch hat crapîeisti l['aesiyterianisiiun l'uraIae. [n
S-cutlanti efforts tu sulivert Iresbyierianu liai tcen sîrenuoosly matie
for i3o yeais, lauti ianksii tIse courageuts nature out(lIse people, Who
sufferecl il aiofu cruealy andi death raiter than subassia, aise>'piaveri
unsuccestuil. Tite speaker tisen traccîgt thse ri,e u(t tise 'rcstayttrs-aas
Churrlia ius rclanti, anti s'îbscqucntly an Agueica, Australin. ndi,
anti in tant inraail pants o!tte wurfd, usantl o.ch&y il caitraced 2,000
canglegations in cunaseciuon wis îthe Alliance. Ttiese %vere ail uider
charge af arrlaincelmtnibtters, andl the cumlnieul euiagi'eratians would
inctude six mumîfioun persuns. Aller die union cultheeaotm and new b cisut,.

ai Presbyterianisns lin Antrica, ties it a ut aia Aliance sodat as -il
prescri exisis., sas suggestcti lyt. ZNlctushs, outintionetf, assu %vas
taktn ciu. ant i isisedth irosagbby promanenite o bthit sre ant ian the
Olti Cauntry. Four miseeîngs batl been baeli tof le Alliancee iil
gr'eal success andthie nex.t ane %ouldtic be ld. ai Toronto, ilev. Dr.
Caven isaving the arratngemntnî in lunnî. Tise ubjeccis ut lise Alliance
%vertc: Ta bcng lise metmisers o! tise Chuichsmut iàmltcct cuutnrtes to
a knowledge o! cacisatiser, andî thut, creaitefriandly feeling ; tu
bring te influence of tise trur.g cisurebes lu hatai ttikin tise wenk ounes
anti for ca.apecaticsn in tureign missions.

MoS'a>Ay week was an important day ais tlae hiss ory.of Si. Aidrews!
Cisurcis, Aimante. Tise cangregatian hal Iîcen witusol a iabtor ever
siacce lselamenteti deatis ut tise laiteItir innes, vis u iti bcec
minister ofthlie eungcegation for aiwaut Sa, cen >eats. Tite congre.
galion wisicisis a scrjuug ane lnncaaly a nu iumacif y. ihave nlwnys
isati able minisîcrs, anti il is ot surpriang, titee.rc, tuai îitey iseard
quite a nunsb:r ai candiltst hcure tise>'nia le a scit:cttin. Tise
chalcetof 1ev. Andrew Grant, at a coagregationi ueialnq bell a tew

ý1ns; agu, was practiult y a unaiustuab une. -Nr. Grant at te
aitaseceptcdth ie s%;ail, lacs; ovni;to a raor cngngemi-nu was unabie ta
enter tapon is duties cailerthian tise prescrit tinte. 'hite Pecsbytery
met ia St. Andrtew's Cisurcisfur tise purass: ut exnîining anti
iccnsing Mr. Grant. Aller a -atful exantînatuon n ail tise theola.

gicaf subites lay a consmîtîce alapuacisied h thet l>rtssayicty, nnd tomn.
n saseti ai 1ev. Messrs. A. Il. Sci.u1anti Jas. Rasi, ofni t , 1R. bc.
nKa>, of Diugtas, anti J. Crumbie, o( Sossîls s Falls, tise crmaititice
reporterlîtiselresbylcry ibat tise>'futanti Mi. tirant ss-rlsy ofa

9 license. 1île was tisca daly licensed tiyhie Preslaytery. At tbree
Ifp.m aise solenia ancd imprcssis-e urlimuti)n service ui ahe i'resbyterann

Cisurci wnss ehl. Tisere wet re laeeu 1ev. NMcssrs. t..ombt, ai
Siii's Fafllslise venerable Clerk ut te t'resbyteiy . J. D. McLean,

Auprior. jas. ilosaad A. Il. Scott, Perthi; N. Cassgpb)ell, Loais-
hardy; J. Andrews., Midcllevlle; R. McKay. Douglas; G. D. Bayate;
P'eaisiake; J. il Stewptt, Castleford; R. KnowIcs, Ramay; J. B.

If dmontison. Atistionte; anti W. 1. Oîcîîîîcnd. Aice. 1ev. Mr.
9 Tennant oattise ?ueîotist Cisurcis, AlIsé, nte, RvM.Coleman.cittise
a U. 1'. Cisurcis. Ramasay, andth ie 1ev. Mr. Dunlop, of tise lîptist
ýeCîurcis. AImonte, wcne aito aakcdtu h take partin0tise ordiatsion ser-
cvice. The scinsstn, wiicis was an able andi roitable anc tir tise acca-
d ion, was preactiscl b>' [ev. R. %icKx>', 1.1., uf Douglas. îles.
nMt. Crombie delivereti a very aille, solemn anti iipessive nddrebssto

lise new îautor. settinlg forahi icraet ant i onted ternias tise dunses
andi responsiisilietiticis hbc was tisai ils> asstaating. A ver>' prac-
ticai anti clevceraddress was It igven by R1ev. NMr. Bayat. aofiPem-
brake, wlsa pointeti out ta tlue people in vry exjlcit tents thear
dus>' anci nsjonsiblity au tiseir pastor. îloth atidresses arc spoken

ut o as maron than tisuall>' aI 'and apprapriate. 1ev. Mi. McLean pire.
dsideti, andi affeedthlie ordinaion prayer, ail ja:aing in0 "Iaying an af
bsandts" an tise young cergyîtsan. wlso kaetit a ir uidst. MZr. Mlc'

-c L.ean lisen ncceoatpaiei tise new Iastar ta tise dourofuthlie cittrcli,
a where Se was tatroduceti la ail theiseiaciibrs aftie cangregation

ic preent as tise> pisssed ou. Tite hautishakaag was as long
ce as, and ti praaay &nteiebarty tsan, aI a Goavennut.,eceai's kece.

tila lis e cvening a social was gis-en b>' tiseIcies ofthie congregalsen. SSn
ci ns ta give the lcopic oathti uvn anti tisetembers andatt herents ut
lishe congregahaafl an ol)ip3rtarity ot weicating tise new Isastur. 1ev.

MrNi. MebeLaus pusidrdi Ten wns servei an tise grotnds staroundmag
1-tht cisurcis, wii were beauitol>' illuntinateti wis Cîsanese lanactins.

)r Afler ample jttsicc was 'lenc ta tise gond thirgs lisat wcrC sa lhiieraiiy
ne 1roviuied b>' tisefailesi aI the congregahiots. ail repaircti ta tIse ..atach,

o wisene a urcgramme was gtcthrougm tisai Insted luntit sa.3o a'ciock
hl Ver>' excellent vocal mui was sutipiici isy 1i. Anilrcw's choir, wlar?

a wcre iigisî>'curatlintenlcd for tecir ver>'fine enticring ot several
siantiscmsss. Sisort andi apapraal atic resses wcre gaven b>' fevs. A.
n il. Scott, Janmes Rioss, J. I.L M dstia, N. Campjbell, G. D. b'ayiae,
o Rl. Knawies, E. Tcnnant. at tish e ltisocisî Clîtcis, J. C. Dsunlop, niu
n the Baptist Chureh, anti J. Colemnan, aftie IU. 1'. Cisurci. Ail thi
dspeakers Cave a iscrtY weconset0aihe racwly iliducacl iiister, anti

le bale hlm Goti-speeti in tise, noble wonk whicis luisad that day uitiler.
ly takera. On behaf of th Fise-laebearcts. membeas anîl adiserents af

tise congregatton, an adltiess ot weicomne taeMnI. Grant wns rcad by
M. R. Pollock. Nir. Grant repiiet inl a few ward., beia39 îo mueS

7n affecieti anti taiigued b>' lie long anti solcnsn serviceofi lie day te
s1 eak at ferag.lis. e tisanke ltise cantZrcgaian andI a1lpreseri lau
tise heal>'weleamt accarted intah'm, antd said cbefu1l'ý realizedth ie

le grave responsibiiities he bal[ assumti, anti hapeti for thse urayers andi
rdiassistance of ail la carnying an tise great anti imporat wark aftise

Si Cistaci. 'rhitenzcetarsg came Io a close about 10.30, FuM., thase
le presetat beang weli pleasei witis al tht Services an coanectian with tise
le ordinationa anti inatItion.

%abbatb %Ch001 ceacber.

<;nti ~,t fAVIOflSPARINO SAUL.
GaotiaiN Ti\ a. lie nul uvertrd ui c vil, litas( t.a.aia .i

wjit good. -Rîoi.i%. -, .

,Si ri\ ~CA'ri.:ciius.
Questiona 37.-(1) Deat tis sîn is uo!tltetemsporal) djSiblluon a1l

tise persanIaluonof uulandtbodaIy. As Ilong na% lis; intiisues, filei
petin.is deati, anti uitltIse resurrectauis tlse bsutatI lcsuagh is tn na

happay, as as duseibotiet spirit is Sander lise lowe-r ouateaii riss,
oua Lirger Catecisisasy.% îat '" Chistsiconintueti in flicue metftilie
acae, andl untier tise power ut deacha. tiltitise thail el-,%) ' (%,)ucs. 5o),
wîien iscceased sotube une oattiealtaîl, andI lecanae anc t ficliving
ha>' risung frtthe tisedt. (i) aanetiaieîs ijtoia lcatis 'a filcbout, ut
unhseievers ast natie perfect ias linliîaess.' The licy sîsausaie lacbiwiiag
si lsoîaness ns long as tIse> ic e tbs tirucess as eotiasiiiiniaîc"l ai1
dets (a) b>'tise power al[ tise 1[ll>' itsts, lise divine Avetvla.cs
lise retiemîtion jaurchiaeu la>'Chsiast is apîsaid inail ius singe.. :l'

ta>' lhe reisval of thetisecsard anîl mosral lialy, andthIe constatiaenat
ccssalion of tise '"Iu..t outhtiisha " andi lie amîjuniaus N.'cu.'gte ut
1, tise law in oui' nientîers "against 'a hlse taw(f ut uinetsntis (, lanal
Isy tiseesîciie chsange of envissniaaieua iron% tisas evil woti at ndta'.
ý,pi rit ual coîstihiion ta, lien vSn. i) A titsisiame istant ssite tl
the laciever pîsschalo glors. I«rie anaccaucîiate st as nu iai imîs.
*rise consatrmaaiaîn et oute saivatton cass a.iiuîly u> aller an sas caoa
seiîaenceeoatour resurnection faut in tlac mn tatie il -liaI>'%tui
nlw madetie aetect, is i(littetttiCe ut, anlitri temmediatc: fieuva-
abus) witis. Christ. Christ is already riscin anal gloruitn s -tilt
tarît fruts ofthtisnthtisi cj," amI abs sueisbas aa *ltwn aisntlta
igit hanti ai thae M i 's!>'on iigîs. lPactt'swislc . intiiiias cf
iseaven 15 expresseti in tfl. ic eatituf jalra, " Tu Ili. lreai ialue
L tel" (z C tr. cv. S). %V, k ta. n.aahung aa u this î,a.ç oufe.îven,
t..ceilusatif i h ieîcrt riài 1 its gloinati n teesicts e l Ihi%.

saints. As tu lits appîiness, sac kilo uassat i i ,.utn>isl to)mIslUthe
total asence of in anti pain ;f(i in fle ..avc o! (;Oti anti Ctisas*.te t
un flime vision ut Gual 1n Cirit ;(J> is tuf acicee( haateuft(, cil sid
alroaniin rati'isarts Iay fiIlueI Afy ( uiguen raiDIrwitiiuut lmaasie;

(elin thnlihaissicil ev.rcise o! it aui tacuftias in tis e stiCîe iiof iî

ant iun uhe constant ceascîess growlls tit ail tti auwers , f/ )ian the
hsissiuh racial relationts uf tt eeeianti ut ise%:augctac
basa <(4) " Tiseir hachies, li ai; u ittaff tutîed lu <itisi dit
resu in teir graves tiff tise rcearrcauin." 'rite aiiui saaamsîî

lta-lween tise belles-cc ant Cbrti,t ta>' fautthisnciufi.s îte wiule perbsui,
tW'sdy as Weil has siiri' Tise 1) J)aI> I ;l 4i tiui1, iar ay laud as INe
ncrer alienaiei. [fittaialý,a àutr', iaflleitsce t c ibs lwn>s .isrist b,
tor ('brisaisas reieeaaurditl i y tis fMf-1anal m tmaît.inîeamplae t i h

11 fol) Gisasi "Il ste believe lsat Jt;su% a le, icid lroseagaîn, rvil 'ièi
,hinalnwhicls sîccehinluJ esus suIt t; d.aahtuig i te ints ." titielui e,
eloui' 'lesîs also ssalif rst in hope " (i Tlîes..as. 14, Ils. xva. i-
.4 A Hadge, D D1

1. Temptatiors Resisteti. -Da)vil, sutlis talowtr,lbac!tihei
refuge in tbe wittierness of E:ngedi on tise western short ut tise Ieail
Ses.' Ilitiser SauR silti a large tarce went la pursual. l>avici andl i,
merslisait taken shelter in a targe cave, ant ficIsetsng ut isracl, msît
knowing tisai David was tisert, Sa iseanto thie cave tu tesu. I).tvl's*
osen titi not Sesilate ta tieciare tIsis as a lrtiential caîîuitunaaty ps
senaeti to temr leader toc tise d-saraction ut Saut. Tfitus lise>' taoglit
tiese>aw ina it tise faifalmnent ai tisose promisest tiats. at been îareviusoosi
madttaDavidi. Goal tit, indeeti, ccilven Sacul untu Davicl sàisanîl mmm
tae ('ave ai Engedi, bua if was nat for tise nsui'er af tise king but ta)
eaie Di-tid ina ver>' eusrîsiar ciracussuances tu do justly and lu sliuv

micc>'.T'ritemletstuon ta Davidi was gral. 'baul it acIeti stur
suing Ilas witis sucis reltnllcss eregy tisatisbas.e was nacisiticasau
liant. B> ' saying Saut. hc nigbt tiink liantibis muiser>' siuld tiaîe te,

an endf, tisai in selt-detence c it sigisI bcjusîiîfidasnstrakaag tise 1)1uv
lisat woafd attise saie tinte dcliuvc lise peuple tromthtie iyca.nnouu'
ruie ut a capriciaus anti ineonptfstnt king, andl open up tise way fier
bis awu accession ta tise tiseane. David stivances lu tise place whsccc
lise king w3s sleeping anti eut off a portion of!lhts cfoalung. witîcis
would be an evidencetot Saultîshat bie liasti ee completnfy ainDvas
power. andt tabiis lfile migît isave bec i as casi>' laken. E-cia tàtiss
inlignit> ta tise king wns immediatel>' afterwnrds a msster o! regret
to Davidi, for "ebis iseait stntue hSu becausc e Seisd cut off Sau's
siua '"le bau a tender conscience anc iutvas es-et rend>' tu uptaramdj

it wisen be îiul wrong. lie retorn; to bis an ant i gves liseni t gail
reasans wby Se cannoltfoliole icir atvice. Sac ut %>"s sîl king, islugls
forceet oarebeflen, David tiluanclno.uletigecfbiss nîegiance andi Sc
cegnîcedthie isonour due ta tise kaing fîcause lie wns the Lord sb.aci-
ainteti. lit prevaif cd wiîis iis men anal su uSeeinrappei king was
safetfroat furîiseribarrî.le leftîtIse cave in satl>.

IL. Davidi Proves His Innocenace.-D)avid toliosueti alter andl
cafleti nespectull> tu lise king, wbu tursied to sec wbo sf)ike, aisai
isowiug Ici iis king, fiter tise cusauni, ?revalent in tise casa .tlii
canditil> ten'aonataes witb Saut for givmng iseeti tu tise Iytiig aisrc.
presentations et unprisicipleti courtl>'flatîcrers wbo tifîfiehuas lit
Davidi wns seeking ton an oppoitunit>' lu take biistie. Naw tita e ast
opportunity hiad presentetiiaufand ti slîlSaut was sate. Tise hraîtî
af Davitis forbezarance is cumpicie. lie sisuwed hans tise ptlanit IiiluAc
eut al frorntSau'taesoe j ifl isewas aille lu clu tisaî Schad titasfy it
appoalunil> oftaking the kig's ife. tilere, thesn.Seulisad tîcen fleta

su'ang davtwithoui.cause, "tisotaîscstiest uiailtu saki: si.,antd

5cDvt parcl ibis foc cin lSe coul]casai>' have: put bina îa,

aetati. Ru was not îceakness but strcngtb ai cisaracier tii aronîlîmei
Davi toa nt as Sietiti. 1rhe wrong tisai S2ul Isad inedtateti lac %uIf
eensidenedass'rong, andt iougislSe wcuîd isol avs:age hissrfli e lenvc..
bis case wîis Goti, anti b> usung vvtd iagurative rsfaressioiss, shitrs
hoti unteasonable s .Snu's sindctive puraut oilmisn. bIn as1irit «.f
truc suaîmissuen ta htirgitcout orderangs ai <,od's Iruviiencer. t Sa-ma
leaves his case lu thse jailgient rnt antanîte wtisanm.

111. Saul Convinceti ai David's Innocence. For a issia., au
Icash, tsaul acta an accordancc sitis the rmpttags of btsis cîler
nature. Dnvid's iagnaniisiaty -.otatccI bans. Geatratsactions c.111
fins genrerous responst, es-en ftîscan anti susipucous siaatrcs :-N-4

tise aId faniliar lortes a! Davi ati (unlionSs car, -iaul wns snos-cl. -i il)
mare wes Se impresseci hy tiseruie anti nohble sentimenas Ittatrl h

* 1 )t. le st-s ntsveir tu teas.. Nat atone isecause fls iaslte W.%
sjsaied cld baul feci graucital. At tise tante Sciaad tise casdirrtu cio
fess titat David waas more igtcous titan Se. tic admitiedî tiai is
actions taward David tint macen thîrnsîset i 'macaraantl wiclcc'î

atis-es, ant itisat Davad's condclibaitlxben largc'beartcil anti gencsr
f ous. SauI's keen îpereptions o! wi.t %tins qîat an tti ong (lat not

long conrtinute ; lîoupli bc :chinquistieui for aline lis îur'i.afa.! lia-.t
tise ofti enmity agan brokea: ut, andt remamneuf wth hti laise clase
ai his tTslnchloy ant i roibied lihae.

r 5'IACS'SCAL SUGESTIONS.
ïTrial anti harilhip arecflot ina ail cases ILa S bcegardeci as evsdctscs

ai God's dispîcasure. Thcy anc necessary nasmans of discipline an pic-
[saratiora for future anti Sigiser seat-bec.

To seize an oîsportunity tfortioing .%-ong as aao cxeuse fur trn esil
decti. Ven baul sens in bis powcr, Davai's vittue was paît ta flic
lest. Hlad iIteyieldcîl lu tise temptatian, lit woulcl bave iscet a MUT
itrer ; his torberarance proaed Sbn a tîîae Sera

r Thsecuti neyer justifies tiseImtans.
c Sauf seas mos-ct iy Dasid's aisîeai, but laceseas not moa t truc

repentance.
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THE MiuSSIONAR' RY oi. 1 need aur heip are bath riear and known, and
their z-zy should lie very audible. These hea.

CHINAt'b .''~t Xt IhiSEIO' then lands are aise open te us. A century age/ . tIiS~SE.the great heathesi nations ivere ntastly closcd

V'-lliJe Rev. George Owen, of Peking, says 'notw the worid is an open door. China, with
An od ian, knw ne whn nor ler cighteen great rich provinces and tecin.

An ~~ornby îseseandlierel ing population, is accessible ta us. India iswasted adwr ydsae n ieal part uf our own Empire, and we are fret ta
clothed in rags, sat by the waysidc begging. 1pec hitt ir2ooooosus aaBut lie nleyer uitered aI word luhs appeal %a gascar waits tebc evangelizcd, and Africa is
voiccless.'rite thaughtless crawd passed hn psretchinCgrist taier 250,000unie ol. Maaby tunheeded ; bis durnb imisery dîd net tauchsrcligotiehndutaG.
tlîer. But one gentleman %%,s se mucli struck But the Churcli is IeaI Few hear the cry
b>' the aid înanls wole-begone appearauce that af the perisiîing, Christiess multitudes. There

lie ent p t himaîi sai " re yu ~is a beautiful story tald of Buddha, how, whileI wat ? re yu begîng~" "Oh, ir,id quîtc a youing man, lie wuas se distressccl by thc
the nid man, " 1 aut sick, cold and hiungry." %vl' ie> la i ane îii i
4IVE Y O U EllTien," replied the gentleman, IlWhy doI drams, nd he wauld sit aiatnight i i

Il seepandcryoutsif answering sameonie
holding out bis thin, wasîcd bands, and Iook-. aiord Oh u l I hea r nwf n ai his pour rag-ca'ered body: 1 anlbe. I Volibtal odscirn

e gin wiîi a iiauand angus ' is hbeard that saine cry of woe 1 I wonder how
thiat the lieathen beg aithie door a1 the Chris. many do hcar it? How many of us pityP A R ' O A ______I__ hirmseythtbes earth's sinning, dying multitudes that they

FDR A [...I..IF E 1lPaul gives a terrill> realistic picture af the inissionaries, maie and female, in the whole
condition uf the heaihen world in his tlme. uf that great empire. There are parts of China

ASSURANCE COMPANY. /d < But that picture is true of ail time and of ail weeYumytae o ot ihu______ K~> heatben nations. Take China, for instance. passing a single Protestant mission station. As~i is lieraiiy truc of the Chinese 4that pro-.i Yu .ourney yau il pass day afier day grcat
Ai;set,, ecluHivo of ut. u$600,000 uncalled Guarate(o Capital, ve 20te u.very fessing theniseives tae e ise, they became; waiied cities, pupulous towus, aimost number.

$100 of liabilities ta policyliolders. aî hnc iegltie narp less villages, and ail without a inan ordii frea'u SOOOOTorîuoîalaLthrc eaaoerSf0 o uais, ad agdtegoyo h norp-wornan ta tel îhemutf Christ. As 1 pass alonglnsîiranuc nfre % $00000 roew i attie eroe 70000ible God intoau image like unta corruptible the streets of aur English tawns and villagesPolicies on the 1IWMAN"S PLAN uf pure intaurance, and an other popular plmi mani, and ta hirds and beasts and crceping 1 see churches and chapels on ever>' band, andHeadOffie - IJa~iItn, O t. hings." The mîoral picture in cvery detail ex-
HeadOffce H milon, nt.cept one, is equali>' truie. \et China has an ' the sigbî is pleasant taeîny cycs. None here

Urtnbl Ac-Mi DAID EXTI% Xaaqig Drocor. exclle th iie. Buter e ral te u-need perish for lack of knowledge ; ail may
Helnhi Ae,,. Vnur,. ~DEZEX, ~ Dioctr. ee lent c Bic t m erh oas tehe be si ear of Christ and be saved. But I tbink of

vcry powerless againsi human selfishncss, pas- China with ber mse ftn itt n

enginc wvith culd watei inthe ibouer, or ike -sionary among them, and I weep for China.
good beed without suficient stirshine ta quicken In the whaie hecathen world ta-day there are

O.c.O~. Ti.~.and ripen it. The rapid spread of opium j nl>' about 7,000 or 8,ooo missionaries, maie
siokn in China is paintul evidence of the and femnale. That is the Churchls response ta(7$, - (:aknesssîîîofing hi b as sbown the worid's bitter cry. Is it adequate ? DoesOVER $ 3 55 0 0 500, AS8ETS rnf oi eles n hi ' hu of need. A il express aur love ta Christ, or meet the need

J ,-~ ~ < century ago opium smoking wvas scarcely of perisbing nmen ? Volunteers for missionaryAN~D CAPITAL. Éy kun u nalyeer ilae aIisopu wr are comparativeiy few. China's and In-
idcn. Writing la5t year of tht city of Soochow, 1 dia's and Africa's cry for htlpi dots flot touch

SIR W.U P.on Ib W. r-. MAcnOW&tD. 1INIr. Dii Base says : IlFifty years ago thcre man>' tiarns. There is no great constraining
Su Da..gg ~wcre five or six opium sinokers in ibis city; missianary entbusiasnî even axnong the young.

___________________________ - now there ;ire 5,000." Our sissionary societies are flot overburdened
TH E TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL "Having no hope," said Paul oftihe Ephes. wiih offers Of service. Parents send their sans

tans. Htexnîght have said it of the Chînese ta- as emîgrants, saldiers, sailars and ticaders ta
A day. During the twenty odd years I have many lands, but art slow ta send themn asife IA ssu ran1 ce C.omTpan y , îîved îînong themin b ave neyer met a beathen missioriaries of the cross. Few men and women

mnor wamnan who protessedte t have any af independent means consecrate :hemnselves
HIEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO. hope beyond the grave ; nor bave I seen a and their substance ta tht Lord for work

-- word of hope an the toînistanes ut the dead. among the heathen. How few sucb we have
THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOWMENT AND'XVen a hcaîhen Citinanian lies duwn ta diei amOtig tht agents of ibis Society 1 Tht con.

- jbh believes bce is going down ta bell ta expiait tributions of our churches, taa, are miserabl>'GRADUATED PREMIUM. /6h'is sins, and, baving completed tbat expia- sniall- A tew give liberally, but the greai
i':, Itb Cpnjy>azc tnccitg wt nsra u :on t nuigpbi.tien, be expects ta be reborn i ia ibis or santie bulk of aur people give aimost nothing. Tht

Speial advanta:'c, gcn to Total Alestat'cr'. bamoter world as an inseci, a reptile, a bird, a cry ot the beathen world is unheard or un-
lION. GFO. W. ROSS, IION. S. H. BLAKE,- Qo . I beabi, or a man. heeded, and the help begged is net giveti..ii~IU ~fEuctin.ROBT. 7McLEAN, 1»",.

ilit SIDEr IlT Waman in lever)- beathen land is degraded. Grrai Britain and Ireland spend $725,000,000HENRY O'HARA, MLaag"ing irector. She is degraded in Chir.a. The " tbrce obedi- annually on alcoholie drinks ; London spends
- .- - -- ences I sunimarise ber dtit)-. " When yauing, 7s. Per hcad every year an its theatres ; aur

Jet bier abey lier parents ; when married, ber churches spend unly a tcw pence per member
hubbanti ; and sbouid she become a widow, lier!I On issSionls t tht heathen.
sons." To obe>' is the whlue duty oaiveinait. This negiect is ver>' perpiexing ta tbie hea-N E W C OB E Het feet aie crippled tu compel ber ta kecp thr-n theinselves. There is something sirange_________________________________________________ at home-a prisuner and a drudgc. She is and incredible in ain î800-year-old Gospel
seidom tatight even mo read. Boys' schools coIiing ta m illions now for the firsi lime, IPI -I J .'F O T S :tu everywhere ; girls' schnols-ieams is bard tebelicve in a Saviour who saved usP A P,~tv tiIA,t\<O R T S u n .tin omm l3uddh inmthe l uan 1nes0e adressgo, anfhem teht ear otsaio.

ofConfucius thiat "the absence of ability is .a Oftten when 1 have been preaching ta tht Chi-

j / - at there can bic uo immediaxe saivation for î'atiun, they bave iooked up at me and saiti:j I N EST M D~E I N CANA4A lber. When slie dits she talis at once into tht ," Il Christ is îvhat you say he is, why havevi
drcad "I.Lake ut Blond," nat for any sin oflbers, 1 not heard oft bu before ? ' 1hbave neyer been

btsrpy hecause she is a woman. And, able ta give a satisfactory answcr ta thht queb.Fa~ov:-8 t~~Bfwa~sAvuu. warfroomfs:-107 aud 109 church si. bwvhen site bas passed tbrougli that fearful or- tien. 1 pass it on ta Yeu. Vhy is i that atier
dcal, tht bi-hest she can expect is te be rie. i1800 years ut Gospel light ihere should bc sa
bum ia tht world as a mani many millions who bave neyer even heard the

-- = - How sorely the beathcn need Christ* Tlîeir t "gladti mdings oegreat joy ? I Shall we add
- i- c-~ Vw-rxr\ ~drktiess, de.gradttion, and hýipecssne'ss cry tanother Century taîthase alrcady gant?A7 H O SEH D ib JEIJ ~aîou for help. But there is danger ot anotber kind in pres.

Ai.%,%Y- O H.%s) orAnti these ncdy anes are aur neigbbo.îrs cnt deiay. Our intercourse witb Eastern na-Eviîr oi'EK,:IKIt.Siar.î,1I.v,~Aîw~î~ o H.yn-' VI~i.Yornaw. The application of steani ta navigaticgn tiens is introducing amnong them Western
________ _______ as bridged tht ocean and miade tht whole thought and Western science-thougbt and

S-.- .9 wuriti near. i was wbcn Paul was ai Troas, science wiîhout Gad-and evcry year's deial,
%with anly -he narrow neck ut thte.'gtan be- makes aur task the harder. J3esides, will the

* ~ -tweeen, ihat h li bard the Macedionian cry : world remain tht apen door it is to-day?
"Carne aver and lieip us." Ncarness cm- China mnay not. Arnerica andi Australia arc

phasizes jpost ihings ; il brotighî home ta Paul shutîing out tht Chinese in a very arbiirary
Europt's ined. Wecocame imb aose contact anti high-handed way, anti the Chinese may

Tt is ttiil for iniakig IICU GIAVY:uand for ST]tkNGTlJfE:IN<' SOUPIS. ilu grcate3t value watb ail the licaîhen nations. Tbousands of retaliate b>' shutting us oui (rom China.
lies3 in its CONVE'NIENCE and HFFECTIVENESS itTEMES 0F SICKNESS. It i4 EASILY Englishmen live in India, China andi Atrica ; Other complications arc possible andi probable.
PII1EV.ARED, IIEAI>LY 1IGESTED, anid IOSSFSSES9 GREAT STRENGTH GIVING 1our ships are tound in every harbaur, anti aur But whattver tht future ma:y bc, ta-day Chin-à
QU.IaITII-S. manufactures iir ever> markeL.. Those that isopen ý we enipo> fuli freedom of action, aur
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Bibles and tracts find a ready sale, and the1
preacher gets an attentive hearing for his mes-
sage. Now is our oppûrtunitý' ; let us seize it
and %vin China for Christ.1

It cannoi be Gad's wilt ihat the greater part1
of rnankind should be wvithoui the Gospel ail1
ihese ages, fix He ' villeih tihai ait men

eshotid lie savecl and comte ta the knowledgc of.
'~the truth." Butt God ivorks tbrouigb hunian

.gncy and requires aur human co.operaîion,
The vine bears no fruit except througli the
branches. We are co-morkers %vith God, part-
tiers %vith Christ in His toil ani travail now,
and shali be sharers in His. triumph and toy
hy.and.by. This is înatis highetit and holiesi
privle*,, and thrice happy he vlo does not
îeuiemus"<l higb ca.ling."

AP4he present tinie in particular, Mien our

appuztilniies are sa many, a very solemoi
opigation rests tapon every pastor to set before
is people the needs and claimsofîthe heathen,

and to c'ali forth their sym-pathy and support,
that there may be no Jack of men and no lack
ofmoney for this great work of God.

5,45 p.m. ciaUy, t'eqSr'tt ! 82o pn. dailyf
except Sunday, and reaches TVexas pointzs niany
hours quieker than any other route. Through
tickets and further information can be obtained
of Ticket Agents and P. S. Emstis, Gen'i Pass.

&Tkt. Agt., C., 13.& Q. R. R., Chicago.

CONS UMPTION CUJùED.
EVER YOUJNG ANI) FAIR.1 

1

FROM THIE DAVEII'oWr DEsîOCRA'rIc An o!d physician, rctired froni practîce,1 q

having had placed in bis hands by an East,
The preservation of human ieauît' and its India Mlissionary the formula of a simple

enchantments by the use of harmless cabinet. vegetabie reniedy fort c speedy and permanent
ics, are dutics the ladies pW ta themseives,. cure of Consump n r îti, Catarrh,
and to those wh0' value ci ersonai chàrms ~Asthm-à, and ai Yrp. o(nm' fections,1as thy aprecitthci, nal qualities. Un. also7a positive and radi cprfo'6ihty and
fortunately unprinciple~ p tics ton Irequently all«nervous Complai , aller h'm\'4g tested its
take advaàntage of the na ral desire to ec ever wonderful curative powers in thous'mnds ofi
young and ever fair, an palm upon the mar- cases, bas feit it bis duty ta m'mke it knovn ta'
ket deleteriaus acid an minerai poisons wvhich bis suffering feilowvs. Actuated by tbis motive,create a moinentarv i sire at the risk of fuîuir6 Iand a desire to relieve huntan suflering, 1 mii,
sallowness and ruincdheaith. To the Oriental send fret af charge, to any %vho desire it, this
Cream, prepared by Tir. T. Feuix Gouraud, of- recipe, in German, French, or English, vh:
New York cty, the lxdies have a harniiess 'full directions for preparing and using. Sent,
preparation for preserving the delicacy of the by mail by addressing with stamps namîing
complexion, and nbliterating biemnishes, whch this paper. W. A. NoVEs, 1/9 />owL'r's lock,
has become the favourite toilet article of the Rochesier, X. Y.

For Men Chiefly.
WVhen yotîi coilars and cufs arc roughi and irritate your

f]eslh, îhen you find the fine linen eaten awziy in spots,
displayig the coarm\filing, this is the cause :- They
have beenwîaslivd îitli ordinaî'y soap, wvhost cleansing

eoperties are (lue to cauistic soda and elbov gî'ease;
of- wllprdueth above, and the starch

li cl as if yom i ad a saîv around )yoîr neck.
- e s Ferlin des.ay wtith Uthet'ubbing, l«'nce

it saves al vear and tcarýn thc wash. It is as hariffless
as'-0 iu iest impoîtedl castile soap. Linens washied Ntith
it a~rc perfectl), white and last rnany finies as long as if
îvv,îhcd ini the old rubbin<ir. twistinr, îvrecking îvay,

* . Peddlers and some mnscruptlous grocers
are offering imit.ations wh'ich liethc aim to

X~'~be Pearliaie, or *" the sane a., Pearline.»''Dexvare lt's false -iley are notand besýides are
dangatrous. PEARIANE 15 nevtr 1 eIdded,
but sold by ail good grarers.

* r antifacturetoaly iîy J.% F 'PIVE'. N -ork

The be>t Cookery 1100k
Imo umtaed anat nckaîow-LADIES, ATTENTION! o bRcND thaeLADIES'

ÙLARKE'8 (300KERY. BOCIK,
COMLIUSSG At'OLEC'ItOFVAB3OUT 14.000 PRACTICAIL. 1SFUL AND

VSIQE ICCEP'i~S VICIItM. '»ECIDELY IEUA
N'ELL. .AD)AP>lEI For% TIIIS COUNTIti.

- - .I2aOA iiATiY'0

'SICK-ROOM COOKER Y3, «TUE DO'TO,"'¶.WHAT TOD.NAME THE BABY," ETC., ETC.
Tiae latter is a, caunîlletkictioauiuy of Christiim Nîaes, tleir (Jr.éin

hod c1Signification.

Thiat book encontin.1 over 4(0 I)n;;eo. îrtg'ad ona aupStordaoeavy tonal raper, bomad la elath,
w.rth 'stabo ai itto in Cold, ht s ofr liit wosth 41M~. la mueh btter tisezm =117tmtt.r

Stntp poSt frec un a-aCtipt Of S1.00.a

Pre,ý6yte>*zn Prmeiing and Pubhzshing Go. (L1td.)

HOLLOWA Y 'S PILLS $
Pmrfy theDo l3o. vrroc Ail i)ieumîîiaofittho

LUVER, STOMAGHe KIDNEYS AND 130WELS
i oate .arnd unrest.ore o a balth Dauliiitou ai~iti aiaut <ta-o qi a r iaîambias uinail

lTanutactmred anlyat THOXAS BOLLOWA'V EtIaliîaît,'NO Xford lit., London.
Aatlami db y iall aîalýii . 1- 4,4a liaiîaiaaa hat t.rild.

-L.-,0maagriffs. at tho aboya O.tir.,. <i s tit u%. ii tsaiiîî,at <i l aita4. or b>' latter.

For Liver Disordlers
MAd for ai Iaihct ions of theu Sio uiiviusiitalttt%% mt I, ia4i'ailaîai îiiaa f and iau re sara' fl'orauaad

I the 1t. laun-'o Aý r's cattuartic P[lits. t1huy 'amili earvt mclîglit. deratigeîieut i giae.s
org:aas, and iaie 0f incalaiLiblo ie l.it lilfifflonismtîa.

1 haave'eui iiîîg A yvr's i'ihiI. .lis 11%ui t fîî C u r ima taai' it i ilraou muîa. taîaal fIlaId li

i Pis'v llis ilisiIlle atsŽ - M oît( iîi i. I'2 l i' i. ott 1:ii, t'.

For meuurq a ve btiŽla'tf ,tiajv >n iîmiia iîlmut *v ' bI tiaiiva
lm I uitistion ansid sîi'uie ilo Al l eri' 110,11a11ci a rioii t uîii kî ie îîd dunc,

i 'luam ave iaîo eaaii' i i aItt.A orls 11l~ieiî'ilia' lsi .'i' ave ivc' îu'a'î' int
îclit'%t m e hlii'iiuus umtaka il% aas-,i*Ltrt Matmita, îtl t% t..itîtu îuy ayatvîn aataittav its

"Illeu long a'r. ater Ile lidoiof i ler-s 111 l' i tia. t Ii liii' iaa'ul ti lic vav I'e tît a aa Utilei'
.îIaeiciuJ' Iiaav'e tried. -11. S. SIetigo. Wlieiiai'a 'IvTt.\-

Ame's"(atiarticiells are lte i.uatîuut mitailîîc ivslvlaaform.rtiIm ltbfita'l<IColi-
Plai: 1 I iaam'o ujauccu'klaott'îîtliiti ti lI lII Iii ata i lus thIa'îaî r. 'l'uI l ihave ea

jaeCtiiturIv eii'actime, lu Iii>' taiili', li t 1111cutx uf I.it'a'î'>

And Stomach To -
lmm v aaa~Ill'mie boweis In p iutittal a.'aiii.Iii l Iiiiii alsui, iImvl tu

A ('aaI f Itn-0 Nile-lg w1l lli)l ole. i1 haaa ,.ter'sC tiiîaaic ielal.. loi ialai ht i silo i li taiti Ila ýtiit u s t tti t a in uv 1'I rl a,îîiî'sI'a.11)(1
i ajuickly recoaamaaa'u. - IL. S. 11.IIIa'aiilii, iii CtIiiiit mi., Prîov'tlidece. I .

F"or ilamiv ivv ' etai t a 1 t tiaa ~ aa ia' t>httttui lt, 'it ttItîrva îuaamîmîb'
tftitis mliet' ,aly litemmaî iu4i l a'îî I ti a il a' Ile. aiI liabIlla il' lse a':eailei de uasi ll
. îaefiata'd.auîai mmas u nble ta imuri, 1 Ivivdla i itist 'alsaitia. i iîaî ut iai relie r

tuailt iiu.'aun akiig .tyetr 1 i s .A it'iaa ir i i lts111(41101.0u'giuiItiaar'(a
.1i aîaCe i it, 'osred aaîv ilver ana l uauaai i alinvs u il i am 'iifli hail, IîidIî lily Isaaas

A~ve's î'ilp laamaacuruul a clia-a', 1af Ciarala'i b saaltllai it Ias wbtsu re ttIciller
:aa'aaa. îai ind aa i a.a a e rv 1'îi5'aauli. 1ad1ilon i iaî 'liiî wt. i î' îis ai ti ia

lu veit.alt .'i'ti uli i tiis Ea'aiv.-S ~. J lutt.,. ., ll IllUichd.
Foar aa iitimel tif 'eatsIu r.,i 1 'iaaai'i ttlia )t.a' ~:.Ilaaaa

mm'aaaîialieur '.. A Itkia'a' t a i t îiiliiai taiiaibe r-ll'., W tIIIii a uliaiiig rie?. b'( , ti
11a Il-a . a"s (aillattir 11a' (Inim.tî a st cli'tti' 'aiil'iti JatIa This tratat-

uiicut cikslud t ttaace ue aaeuîai .S ulc trMmaltoad, lutta.

AY E R' S sHA10P1 LL S)
by î.~vIli)r. .1.< C..tyer %C. lwsiat.'a ug !ltt iy asi t)rmggtina.

g
3 SI1YPLICITY.

14 am iuslng a GUANEY HEATER foi' the
third winter. It Is no~ morle trouble to manage
than a Cook Stovo." e

M. FROST, WtnthrQp; riass.

CLEANLI NESS.
FIEATER and are Jiaiip

PERFECTI
. W. H. ELLIS, Oswogo, N.Y,

ÏIO0Ne

6'TBE GU.RNEY HOT WATER HEATER 18ix a irfeot. sticcess."
I *~.T. D. SMITH, Mascatino, Iowa.

GIARE BROSOO&
PRESTON, 

0 4Te

Ale IaAr.$'W

HOT-AIR FURNAC RECISTERS.
"12 SIJYLES-40 SV/.ES.

Scnd fou' Cataiow.ut of th*1rta .muVt anid laoît Cohîîîltt
bin oi,Ro.Asi Furna=c for btoh Coal and Wmooi înutai'

îurcd ia Canadat9W Mci> n tibsia<.W
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of their poptiariîv ta ibeir personal charnîs. n R D A S R A Y R LE
Scarceiy a star dressing room in opera or HASIAOOTMDIMEORFM1-UE1 REWR.
Oriental Creani. ilt stands to.day the nmOSt INTAT brSOPS TuE MNORT H\ClttICIAPI'i î'MINH .1WIM l3 ' 1îT ' T%ý mo TityS

hariniess and perfect heiutifier kmiown. iiiEtM

e. LNGO R0U7k. 'A CURE FOR ALU BOWIE'Li3e, P!J--r
~ IIU/?Ll.'VG7'ONInteraaîuîy taci<uaa l osis aI froi t titt 1t %, im r *<amjaliq 110fauttlîîik f d waior wiliiura ut as 10w

- aîa~~~flîît Clte ut'R SPASMS, Soult STO. tIAOi I )l iii. i4t't'l'i"NOE l tt L't, .ANGOI1.
111M'IU(l Si EEI>EI(DAIi tm% 10 A FAINTî« I %1 il t 4ilt J.ittA IUuw0A fl(Rl'MN* g tHtctE

N %tUSE % * t OMi''aC)ýFItvOuSNxs8,Hl. Wii N hH, A.ý1tIt, anîd il Iiîteruaaai patiln arisiaaa front1
pOINTS oaî o ie:or vtar or otlaor cetst.

The C., B. & Q. R. R. is n0w rtinniny in MALARIA IN4 IT.9 VARIOUS ]FORMS.
cannectin with the Missonri, Kansas & Texas T)iti<WOla flotti retilaodin aeont tIn thao Wrli t int, viii <'irait 1.1ii taait ni- i oiarM i.1'i
lxy. from Fi-anntbal, a.et. a r fl, ýiBL1tOUR a1d i 1 iii.

cago to Sedalia, Ft. Scott, P 1 us esn BG>Y~ tUUIIiui'iM. NEX IV 1,11 luîE ilEl'il SiR'ItAiH. l ti;îWi. PAINIZS

Co 9li irtsaii Qlvetont:nty om 1tammii îrd imlait a dn a tivoiflort,,and other pain -n yr>Kzns's, Indian -Ivraeg'14, sa'ask hut't. Wtatlit)» aIl >'iM.a

Territory and Te. $'r Zes Chicago a( RADWAY & CO.. 419 St. JamM Striîot, MontroaI'

1
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f1iMscIaîeous.

PUA IF4riTFY, RîFLîABLE.

Retaileti Everywlcre.

NESTLE'S :FOOD

lt ~ l FSo( AIY tIT Ji

For Infants in Rot Weathor.

it requires no milk in preparation, and is very
effective in the prevention of

OHOLERA
INFANTUM,

/îeînsseii s CycI p<Ldia of ilhe Pr.sstieeof
Medicine. Vol. Vil., says:-In Cases of
Choiera Infantuni NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
is alone to bt recommended, Because the gastro-
intestinal disorders to whicb infaits are so sub.
ject are provided for by presenting only the
nourishing properties of cow's nilk in a digest.
ible forai. Cows milk produces a coagulated
mnass of curd and cheese, which the immature
gasîric juice is titterlv unable to dispose of."

This is one of several reasons why infants'
foods requiring the addition of cows milk fail a,~
a diet in hot weather.

Pamphlet, also sample, on application to

THOS._LEEMINO &CO., MONTREAL

WEB STER
THIE BEST INVESTMENT

For the Family, School, or Professional Library.

~~jN1 ~*ISELF

lias be for uny years Standard
Authority in the <iov't i g.
Office anda U. S. Suprà»ffrt.

It is Hii1Ur Re sg
,Sup'ts oo and.1 ig

CoIIeg resi ts.
Near 1 t Cho Ôok s Di-

llteif il je connl e sed upon
W ebster, a esteÈ the leadfli chooI

3000 more Words and nllar1y
2000 more Engravings lia au
allier kAniricail Bîtiallary. __

GET THE BEST.
scld hy ail Booksellers. Illustrated 'cîiplilet

with specitîen pages, etc., slt freu.
G.&C. MERRIAN & CO., Ptub'rs, Springfieldt, Mw4s.

BIRTHS, NARRIÂGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCESDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At Beaverton, Aug. 225, by the Rev. D. C.

johnson, Mr. Lachian J. Cameron, merchant,
to Miss Catherine McNabh, ail of Bcaverýon.

At Beaverton, Aug. 28th, by the Rev. D. C.
J ohns;on, Mr. Hector h 'gan, merchant tailor,
to Miss Orpha Hurlbut, al of Beaverton.

fIfE INGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

CATHAL-At ten am., in St. Andrew's
Curch. Chatham, on the second Tuesday of

September.
HAMILTON-In St. Pauls Church, Hamilton,

on Tuesday, the .7 th September, at 9 30 .fl.
PETEROROUGH.-In St. Andrew's Clîurclî,

on September î7 th, at fine ar.
PARis.-In Dumfries St. Church, Paris, Sept.

24 th, to ar.
ORANGES,,ii.E. -At Orangeville, Septeniber

'o, at half.past ten ar.

QuFBEC.-Ifl Chalmers Churchi, Quehecc on
September 24, at three p.m.

SrRATiroR.-In Fullerton, on Monday, Sep-
tetnber o at balf.past seven p.m.

HUROx.-MeetS on 'luesday, zoth September,
at Emondille athalf.past ten.

MAITLAND.-TSC nexti egular meeting of this
P'resbytery will he held at Wingham, oi Tues.

day, the toth day of September.

KINGSTON-In Cookes Church, Kingston,
on September.î7, at îhree oclock, p.m.

Gt.EÇNGARRY. - In Knox Church, Lancastur,
on Tuesday, September 17, at eleven a.m.

OW94 SOUN.-In Division St. Hall,*Owen
Sound September 16, at half-past seven p.m.

Baoc itVILLE.-l n First Presbyterian Church,
Brockville, on Tuesday, Sept. ioth, at 2.30 p.m.

LONDoN-In the First Preshyterian Churchc
London, on Tuesday, September ic, at cleven v
ar.i

MONTREAL. la Convocation Hall, Montrea1
Preabyterian College, on Tuesday, Octoher i, ai
ten a.m.

Providont Life and Live Stock
Association.

CmiuIF QFLCE-

R014MD, Y014GE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

INEJORP<>RA TiFD.

A MUTUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

l.ademnityprovided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT and subsantiai assistance in

the time of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

lwvo.thirds theloss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of itz: membero through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

'ihose intereated send for prospectuses, etc..

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

M E e PARiEiou SUBROOK 'PENIS
Wilreî elve valî5le if ai rn .,US

by addresslng EBostonMas

IRF&fl THIS!IcýRelabl

Wth WBCETAL EM EU
Havlng eured many the
patient@ pronounced 9

phyicins.Prom
tum ralpldly dlusppefr n
days at least two-tbfd8 cf ail9 tom
are rerhove. 8end for free. of
testimonlalsof mfraoulous cures. Ten
days treMtaeut furnlshed

@ed10 cents la stamps to FR EE
pay postae
br. IL.OVO*11 u& oUbs Atanteoda

- - gA-%,P A 5< g

tMtgcellaneouo.

PGWDER
Absolutely Pures
Thi% powder neyer varies. A marvel of puriti

strengîh and wholesoaaeness. More economical
than the ordinary kintis, and cannoi bc sold ia
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phospha powders. Sotd only
in Cana.

ROVAL BAKING OWowt ~CO., îo6 WalI S5,%N.Y.

MzssRs. C.C. RICHA S &CO,
b;if.- ave iised your MINARDS UINI.

MENT successfully ini a serions case of croup
in my family. In fact, I consider il a reîîîedy
no home shocld le sihouî.

Cape Islandt. . F. CUNNINGHAM.

Su SAY. Ai- a MINARITS LINI-
MENT is the standard linimuent of te day, as it
does jusi what iî is represtiedt do.

Hamiîlton Ar Stainei Glass Worts,
Clturch S < Ii L S

anti Dont ie IqÈ L S
Lea Glazîng and Sand Cut a Specialty.

H. LONGHURST & CO,
10 John ".t. N., -. IImmiItneDUI.

GAS FIXTURES

We are manufacturing a choice lot
of these Goods

AT VERY 10W 1PRICES.

Below a.nything that can be imported
Estimates Given on .-4p>ication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
t09 k'ing Street West, . Toronto.

meSt senti you'r a iE d foi
and 1. AN mi FineAr od rk f

1ILK 1IND S~CHE d agi eed r VUYIL

,"jtoserone 1 ' sw t'on Every Description.

REGULATE

* - TJUE K EYS.'

* ~ t * <eIserireAeid
,ý'BIT ERSÀlu the blI..d,

-àwhlch I.the chle(
cuet a heumatmîlsm d the dIstes.

ming liuck Ache s.aemeniv trmble-
nmeu. %4 hile scg uiuilu; oh. usent-
acl.. Lîver. Bowela and Mi..d, Bur-
dock I1I.ed Biters nover Ialta te
veiguluse the 11dmeýs, wh.. preper
immcd... are &Ri imprinu se g.ed

PAPER, PAPER GS, FLOUR SACKS Ds~sadetraefrihdo ilcto
PAPER BOXE , ffFOLDING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC. W4vright& Co.,
21 aud 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto. 164Hlgh Street - Toronto.

tUDtcellaneoue.L AT HE LEADING FOR
CANADIANA COLLEGE,'OUNG

IW Nearly W tdnsls year. 17
Graduatesa ad Certifie ted Teachers i
Fa.culty. GradIl tingQOurses with Certi-
ficates and Di:'pi duc s*I4t,.ature, Music,
Fine Arts, Eocxjb alTn mercial Sci-
ence.

In the rece r E inations Aima
won 176 Prov ciai Certiftcates, including
FOUR FULL ADVANCED CERTIFI-
CATES-the ONLY FOUR GRANTED IN
THE PROVINCE, also TWO GOLD MED-
AL CERTIFICATES and SIX FULL PRIM
ARY.

McLAcIILIN HALL.-The elegant new ad-
dition costing $20,000 now open.

Thorough work. Low rates. Good board
60 Vp. Announicement free. Address,

.. PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

TORONTO COLLECEpF MYQSIC
Thorough uj4m ~ /~.iches.

Onlv the i_ te loyed.
Senti for p o ~ ~ ( t

F. Hf. T kI OlDirector,
§%and 14Femubroke me.

MORVYNH-OUSE)
3 -lejarvîs it., m0yNTO.

Boarding and<Daf' Sehool for
Yfoung Ladies.

This Sohool has a weil-earned rep utation
for 111gb minellertuai Training, and
]Moral sud BelIglenui Culture. Every
departinent is under the p2ersonal super-
vision of the Principal, whose saiu , to
make it a thoroughly gooti achool, and ts
itrovide for Igesident Puplis a refined
christian home.

The Itiedern Lamgcuages, lInsru-
etiental and Vocal [Mlunie, Drawing,
Painting sud ElecutIon taught by cous.
petent teachers.

Terma moderate. A liberal discoutt
ruade to the daugbters of clergymen.

MISS HIIAJHT, - Principal.
The Anuun lTerstof this tschool wil

40pemeon WBD»N1IDAY, tfTI -
B. itis.

PRESBYTERIAN

-LADIES COLLECE.-
15~2 Bloor ;treot W eif, Toronto.

Literature andii-ory-T1 ~. Macitityre, Ni
A., LL. B., PhD. Wf 0~vJ wUoj

-W. H. Frasýer .A. (Lecîu in~J~ yoToronto). li Ho amit (a pupil tl
MadameJanuschek).

Ciassics - Miss E. Alice Camern~. A
(Graduate of the Boston Latin Schoo ~do
Queen's University, Kingioa.

M usic-In con fection wih th. T dSon i Co.u

servatory of Music, Edward Fisher, Director.
Art-i'. Mower-Martii, R.C.O.., formerly di-

rector of the Government Art School, and atem-
ber of the Ontario Society of Artisis.

Misa E. L. Christie (Provincial Art Schocl
Certificate), Assistant.

Coîlege opens on Selîtereber 5, 3889.
Sead for circulars snd forma of application.

T. R. MACINTYRE,
M.A., LL.B., Ph.D., Principal.

il

Ag4furaCollege
WIi Re-open en Octobt r 1.

Lectures; on Agriculture, Live St,:.ck, O5 iîY
in&, Veterinary bcience and other subIectý rt*
îîuired hy farmers. For circular giving inforO$*
tion as te terms of admission, cost, etc., apphY 10

uepJAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
G epAug. 5,'89.

HELLMUTLH
0 noOnt., aMlo

ofte0institutions ii_à1 1

CiroulorsNext Teras Begana.A.

son mSEPTEMBER 4.1
EDUCATIONBOYOUNC LAIDIF-

ddremAspO LLEGE
]Principal,kjLondon, Ontario, a

NO I VYON CHURd BftS
SEATL 0N blîza d, heas

4 
,ows or <YCl0Io00

SATEAver g~te ernperature 430
vero. Seattln e îî,.et> ahingtonTerr'Y OP
lation 25,000. pmSrfaldu cational and 1.o
(-enter uf Puget t3ou.ýnd C#ntry. Full infornIE6 19~uen ~ E ilA. 1.ITT1I
4v lTY. SE u sr BSettie. Waah. T

U A u, éeai, Whurcb
&tle:, owe CJ ockle -

nt 001 30guarant en for c
and ca aloe e
HENRY CSHAINPE&

ALTIMo)aa Md J,MEN OI(&ýCMPANT

F'10rl ~1  ft~p liecin
182&6. uhtîe1yW, IeUi.h,~re. Al*

ccm'hool 8al.
WAil N n9ues~ r~

~V NUZE & TiFT. CinconfU 8

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CQ IT
TROY, N.Y., 4$ )

MANUFACTUIRE A SUPER3OR G i~~1) '
Chureh, Chime and Seho eYI5Ok

WSîl ie fin hs ilev

ofer 
n I1 t f U

an s i 1 i
chi en 0

us ýinwl ev
elae failti 4 6iC b 35 cl

IN PERFECT ORDF,
WILL BE SOLD CHEA?.

Addres- J
ffNITTER,

5 Jordan St., TorontO#

5 o

IL m E--umw MI a-aa-IMF-
There are ln tile Nortitw -t over 50 citîes

where you couil havi îîureaseti a few ycars
ago for S'25 a b, ld )loî ît Aat tii-day WlliSen1
for upwards of 5(00. 'We tilliîk there are

juatl' as gootioo unlts preseut theluselves
I t e present t.ue. 1 own antd coxtrîsi over
1000 lots lus this moisin1g cit.y ofifue of
the new States. It Il prabaly bc the State
caial. For 60 da mîîly we <il I sel these iota
for $25 eacis payai lis sîîntlîly lîstalinehtts of
$100 per îsîouth fîîr tsveity-five msonthts. .Senti
us ur tnaine anti atdress at otite fore descrip-
tive crînlars, plats. etc. This ntay ho the
chance of a lIte time t. yen. Address,

I TE NORTHWEST INSTALMENT CO,
420 Wabash Avenue, Chcago, 111.

1 R ii rd ockl
W


